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PREFACE
In natters of orthography, ponotnatlon, line nomberlng
and the like in the gustations from Plautus, îerenee, and
Menander whloh I hare Ix^orporated la this paper 2 hare
used the following editions as ay guides:
Plautus: T. Maeel Plautl Cemoediae. Reeognoult Ireuigne
Adno tat lone Instmxit W. M» Lindsay (9xenli, e
Typographee Clarendoniane). Tonus I: Amphltruo,
Asinarla, Amlularla, Eaoohldes, Captiui, Caslna,
Oistellarla, Cureulio, Epidieus, Hemeehsl, Meroator. tonus II; Miles Glorlosus, Mostellarla,
Persa, Poemulu#, Pseudolos, Rodens, Stlehus,
trlnumms, trueulentus, Tldularla, Fragmenta,
terenee: Sidney Q, Ashmore, the Comedies of terenoe
Clew Tori, Oxford %alrersity Press, 1910)*
Memn&er: Memander, the Prlnslpsl frajawints

with

#n English translation hy Pramols 0. Allinson,
In the Loeh Class leal Lihrary (London, William
Belnenaam, 1930).
At the end of eaeh shapter Is to he found an Appendix,
containing translations of all In.tin and Greek quoted in
the chapter*

In s<me eases W W translations are my own,

while in others I hare employed the Loeh Classical Lihrary
translations of Paul Bixon (Plautus), lolm Sargeaunt, and
Francis G. Allixuion.

When the translations are not my

own I hare, in each case, giren the name of the translator
at the end of the passage.

In all eases in whloh I hare

ii

footaot## to ©imoidate th© qaotatloao I have
inserted the aoahers of eaeh notes àèvtheir proper places
in the translations* although the notes themselves have not
heen repeated in the Appendices.

Botes having to do with

the translations themselves have heen designated hy lower oas
letters.
I wish to hereby aeknowledge my Indebtedness to Dr.
w, P, Clark for Inspiration and helpful suggestions In
the preparation of this paper.
j.*,G,,Jr.
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IBTRODOCTIO*
Thle paper 1* most o#*talmly aot an exheumtire treatmezd
of th# eubjoot v&th whloh it Aeale.

Booh aa oahaoatlw#

troatmoat wool* roqalro year* of latoBeiv# atudy aot ealy
la flaotae. Tor#**#, aaA %#&&&&#?» bat also la th# whole
Greek &ra*a, Blato and Aristotle, th# orator#, iDeorlptloae,
all th# romaine of #arly latln literature and, in abort,
anything that wonld throw light on Athenian and early
Roman eoelety,

ROr# all I bar# attempted la to dlaooea

In rather baety faahlon a few of th# more interesting
aepeot* of th# morality of th# Roman comedy and th# extant
play# of Menander*

Inoldentally, all oonolneionm oonoern-

Ing Menander are baaed on th# fragmenta,

I bar# not

attempted to Judge him through hie somewhat uncertain
reflection In Terena#, even though 1 myeelf feel that as
far a# Idea* are concerned th# reflection la a fairly accur
ate one,
I have devoted myeelf mainly to aeaual morality.
My roaaona for ao doing are twofold.

In the flrat place,

in th# minda of moat poople, th# word# "moral" and "im
moral" have a definitely aemnal connotation, and it la
certain that there are more vital And interesting prob
lem# connected with aexual morality than with other as
pect* of morality, however broadly w# extend the term.
Secondly, and perhapa moat Importantly, the liter ture
which we are considering deals primarily with the rel ticna

1.

of tiie 80X 0$.

In tills lBV#*tlgatloa I have foxmà that Uenmé®r,
ooBsl&erlBg the lameatahlj email portion of hi* work*
whloh ** poeaeee, le th* *o*t frnltfal of th* three writer#
I haw* lnT*8tlgat*&.

Plautoe, on the other han&, tf w*

oonel&er the large number of play# we have fro* hie han&,
euppllee the least material.

In my opinion the probable

reason for thi# le that MenanAer he& a genuine, serious
interest in problem# of human relationships, while Plautus'
eseential purpo#* was to put on an effective show.

Ter

enoe» elnee he sAapteA an& workeA in the spirit ef Menander,
is alee more fruitful than Plautus, and will be found to be
mentioned disproportionately often in th* pages that follow.

2.

u
8*IDà% *4*98 4*D TBBI* TinGAlIQ*
I&# Boolai hBhavlor of a p#opl# 1*» la general,
regulated by rulee of behavior more or lee* univer&ally
aoeepted by the group,

these rules may be grouped into

two more or lee# definite olasses aocordlng to their
Btringeney and the importanee plaoed on their obBervaaoe#
tabuB and what I shall term "etaadardB of good taste,"
tabus are those prohibitive rulee observation of which
is ooBSidored of essential importance to the wellfare
of the community, end the violation of which is consider1
ed a matter Of grave consequence. ' It*probably true
that a majority ef tabusaare concerned either with màdb
relation# with the supernatural, and are hence of religious
nature, or with the relationships of people of opposite
sen.
deal.

It is with sexual tabus that this chapter will
"Standards of good taste" are, of course, those

often hasily defined rules of behavior the Observance of
which, though not mandatory, is of importance if the individual is to be highly regarded by the community ae a
whole, or at least by the dominant group in the community.
Such standards as observed in comedy will constitute the
subject of a later chapter.
If one tries to judge sexual behavior as shown in
Greeo-Boman comedy by m o d e m standards ,the impression
1. See Bow hnglish Dictionary, s.v, Taboo. B, 1, b.

3.

o&e 1* llàbl* to get la that of *aooBtrolle& lloeotloea*
me##

Im aotqal faot, a# I aba 11 try to aho#, the a$%*

eal tab#* of the time were j*at ae Aeflalte aaA were
probably joet aa oloaely èbaerved ae our* are.

But they

were quite different from ear** a f&et whloh aoholara do
alwaye eeem to oompletely reallae#

0. Bavarre# the author

of the article Meretrioe* In ParemberK et S&gllo. write#:
"lea aeule# pereonnea qui gfneralment prennalemt an tragique
oea amour# [amorea meretrloll], o'etalent lea perea (pa~
tree aererl),

A la vérité^ ee quill* reprochaient a leur*

fila, e'etalt bemueoup rnotna l'immoralité de leur eon*
dulte qu* lour follea depenaea, leur dette#, et lee aultee
faoheuaea de oea llaieuna**^

Thla writer doee not aeem

to reallae entlrely-"I would not may that he doe# not
realize at all— that "I'lmmorallte de heur conduite" ex
ista only in relation to modern standards, and was a
foreign oonoept to the patres aeuerl.

30 aeema to be just

a trifle influenced b y the notion that oertaln acts per
a# p06seaa a quality of immorality, and does not entirely
comprehend. It aeema* that the association of Immorality
with a given type of behavior la a mere matter of custom,
as an anthropologist mould quickly assure him,

fo oon^

demn the young men of fourth century Athens of being im
moral because of their unrestrained relations with oourteaana la about aa foolish a* to damn Polynesian m^ldena
2.
Dictionnaire des antiquités armouee et romalnee
d'aprea lea textes et lee monuments* sous la direction de
]Bg%lBh2&&rM3bêrg^eriK5*Tl&âgliôT"r#mris, B&ohette et ole,
3JEMMF, !5 Troila, ) 8 .Tf. Meretrieea. ifol.
jpwyg:# 1.8:36,
4

%ecaa8# they hare onreetralned

Interoooree hefor#

marriage.
The etamaarde ef semaal morality whloh w# fliWl Im
eomody Aerlv# thoo# peoollarltlem whloh from omr etamapolmt
mr* momt motahl# :^em tw# mpeolal featmrem of th# Ar##ik
oooial ami polltloal #y#t#m*

Cm# lo It# highly patrlamohal

oharaot#r wlthomt amy «mtmtanaimgly l&oallzlmg attltmA#
toward womahhlmd.

%m thl# romyoot it l# probahly a llttlo

mor# Ilk# %#hamm#dmm than Gkrlotlam #oolety.

Th# other

1# th# #%t##m# «mphaml# plaood #m oltlzo&mhly aooompamlod
by fmr*'r#aohlmg omrtallmemt of mllom right# whloh pre
vailed Im th# Greek olty-otat##.

Thee# two faotor# temded

t# make a oompleg moral oode#
klr#t, let m# oemelder the oae# ef th# female oltlmem*
hatrema amd mlrm# of th# oomedl##.

m#r# th# require

ments are ##«M»mtlally th# earn# a# odrw: premaptlal ohaetlty
amd# of ooor##, mtrlot awoldamo# of Imteroomr## with any
ear# her haebamd after merrl&g#,
Th# l#g)ortaD#e ef pr#m#ytlal oha#tlty 1# a % l y ehown
Im Kemomder*# A>ltr#D#mt## amd Toremo#*# Beerra. Im eaeh
#f whlW& w# flmd a yoemg hmebamd oegregatlmg hlmeelf
from a wife whom he truly lew## beoau## he ha# found
that #h# ha# had Imterooure# before marriage and 1# giv
ing birth to a ehlld aa a reeult of that Intoroour##.
It is worthwhile to quote th# whole ef famphllu#* soliloquy
(Zhorra. 061 #t ##q. ), 1» whloh h#eexpresses his feelings
m

learhlmg of his wife's oondltiomx

6.

M T ü m laitlgm
14om#qm,
WBÂ» «xo*Éî,&? maryaf@ * # a @ meoêptaa»tî aecltaati
p^rfein qmae p«i*sp«xi kl®ee
parti» ptraepi
ewplhiM:
q»a ma prqptar examimatmm altlm* #&mxl fara#.
mam ma*a imtra me mt eerrlp$i timl&me, mlie m w p i e w e
m e A e m# mlsarem a&feetam ae eemei mxeremf el mlhl!
peetqmam me aepexere amelllae, aamemleee emme# U l o e
elmal exel&mamt laetae, 1& qmel me Aerepemte a#pe%eramt,
sed eomtlmme meltmm eafmm semai Immmtarl ©asiws,
gmla tarn iMemmede 1111# for# e%tmlerat admemtmm me%&m,
mma lllaymm Imterea prepare praeememrrlt memtlam#
me memleee; ege elm# mldemdl empldm# resta eemeegmer.
pé&t^am imtre admeml* extemple elm# me)Am# eegmeml
mleer;
mam meqm# mt eelarl pe##et tempm# #patlmm mllmm datat#
meqme meee alia a# re# memel»at lp#a peter&t eemqmerl.
peetomam a#peml, *e faelmm# Irndlgmmm* Imgmam et eerrlpmd
lllee
me imde laermmame* Imeredlblll re atgm# atreel per#
eltme#
mater eemse^uitttT; lam mt llmem exleram* ad gemma
aeeidlt
laermmam mi##ra; mleerltmmet, prefeot# bee #le e#t,
mt pmte;
emmlbm# medl# mt re# damt #e#e, Ita magml mtxbmmltm#
atqme bmmlle# #mm«
ham# babere eratlemem meemm prlmelple Imetltlt;
*e ml fw^hlle, ab# te qmam o% rem haee atlerit o&mea#
mldee;
mem mltlmmet eblatmm mirgiml ellm ab meee le gme Imprebe.
mmme bme eemfmglt. te atqme alls# partmm mt eelaret
#mém.*
eed qmem erata hmlm# remimleeer# m e w e e gmlm laermmem
mleer.
#gmaegme fere fertmmaet* Imgmlt *mo%l# qmae te hodle
ebtmllt,
per earn te ebeeeramm# ambae, #1 Ime* #1 fa# e#t, mtl
admerea elm# per te te##krtmmltaqme apmd omml# elemt.
#1 mmgmam erga te e##e amime amlee semeWi #am$ ml
Pamphlle,
slme latere bane gratlam te mt elbi de# pre l U a
mmme regat.
eetermm de reddmeemda Id faela# qmed In rem #lt
tmam.
partmrlre eam nee gramldam ee#e ex te #olm# eeneelm*#:
mam almmt teem» peat dmotm# eemembml### memelbm#,
tmm, pe#tq#am ad te memlt agitmr hie lam eeptlmm# :
qmed tm seire lp#a Imdleat res* mmme »i potis est,
Pamphlle,

6.

maxmme moi© deqme ©peraa mt olam emtaiat partms patr#m
atqm# ad#o omalm; ##* #l 1& #i#rl aoa p©te#t qmla
.
8#atlaat,
■aieaæ abort*# ©ssoi soi© nomlal aliter omopootmm for#
qmla, qmod merl elmllOBt» #% to root# omm aatim pmtoat.
oontlnmo #%poaotw> hlo tlblot zill qmloqmam iaoommoai,
ot 1111 #lmormo la&lgoo faotam laimriam ©oatozorle.*
pollloltoo #mm #t oorma## la oo ©ortmmot qmol &1%1
fllom.
natt d« reàâmoenâaj id mere me mtlqmaa homestmm ooeo
axbltror,
moo faolam, otoi a#or mo gram!tor oonemotmdoqmo olmo
tomot*
laormmo, qmao poatbao fmtmraot ml ta qm<#& Im momte*
momlt
oolitmdoqmo, o foa^mma , mt mmoqma# perpetmo oa bomal
aod la* prior amo%^#o ad hamo rom ororoltatm* roddldlt*
qmo* ogo tm* oomalllo *laam* fool: Ido* hmmo opera*
A
dabo •
adoot Parmono am* pmorl# % bmm© *lmm*o#t opma
Im ha# ro adoaao; ma* oil* eoll orodldl,
oa *0 abatlmmlaa# 1* prlmolplo* qmo* dataot.
aoroor, ol olaaoro* ol*a hla orobro amdlat#
mo parWrlro Imtollogat, allqmo mlhlat
him# eblogamdma, da* parlt rhllmmoma*'*
Mowhoro dooa famphllma ozproas the oll^tost rO"
proaoh toward Philmmoma,

Bo dooa mot soo* to regard what

hao happomod aa Im amy wajr oamoo for blamlmg her*

The polmt

plalmly la that omato* domamda that ho oamt her off,

To do

othorwlao womld hot bo roopootable: "Id moro mo mtigma*
homostm* oaao arbitrer."

The mother amggoata hla taklmg

her baok Im oommootlom with the poaolblllty of koopimg
the Irrogmlarlty of ?hllm*oma*o progmmoy ooorot.

It la

Imteroatlrng to aoo :Pa*phllma ahowlmg ameh complote, fmm.
damomtal respect for moral atemdarda that ho will mot
secretly oommlt

am Immoral act, ovom thomgh the atlauli

are atromg: "otol amor mo gramltor oomamotmdoqmo olma tomot."
^ 7 M s lore f o r the c o a r t e s a i B & c c h l a , booam&o of w h i c h ho
rofmaod to haro Imteroomrao with Phllmmoma whom forced to
marry mor.
M a comfldomtlal alaro,
0

B& is psrftstly will lug t© 4© e-rerythiag in his power %©
shield the girl from pmhll© ilsgraoe as a re emit of her
involimtary slm* bmt will met be & party to that elm.

The

girl bea;* the stigma ef sim, yet she is met a simmer im
am aetire semse#

The reepeaslble simmer is the mam who

Tielatei her# the "meeolo gmis improbms.**

There is im-

temse iremy im the sitmatigm simee famphilme# althomgh
he (Loss mot realize it# is that pmrs<m.
It is importamt to mote that althogh the imjmstloe of
the moral oo4e as it here affeots Phllmmema mmst havebeem
keemly felt by all, yet there is mot the slightest temlerney
to oall imto qmestlom the justloe of that ooie*

for haps

the stromgest move im that gireotiom im oomedy is to be
foemi im riamtms' Mercator where 8yra, the mail serysmt
ef a womam who# so it is thomght# has been so boll as to
to bring his paramomr imto the home, mtters this pro
test against the ioable stangarl:
"Moastor lege Inra miment mmlietee
mmltoqme imiqmiore miserae qmam miri.
mam si mir soortmm dmnit elan mxorem smam,
it si reseimit m%er# Impmnest miro;
mzor mlrmm si olam Aome egressa est foras,
miro fit eaassa, eziglter matrmmomie.
mtlmam le% esset eagem qmae mzorl est miro ;
mam mzor contenta est qmae bona eat mmo miroi
gml mimm' mir mma hzore eontemtms siet?
eeastor fazim# si itiiem pleotamtmr miri#
si qmie olam mzorem Amzerlt soortmm smam,
mt lilae ezlgmntmr qmae in se omlpam ewsseremt,
, l u r « alri «Int ttidal qua» none
It is Important to observe, thomgh, that Syra does not
protest the jmstlce of the rules preaoriblng chastity#

8,

Ail that she a#km is that the role he extenâed te apply
to men in the same way it

to wemem#

Ao 8yra*o epeeeh show#, there io a sharp oomtr&st In
the rolee gOYernimg the hehavlor of male and, female eltizenm
in oomedy.

Thl# eentrast la hreoght oat quite sharply in

the oaae of the same famphilna and fhllumena whc* we were
oonaiderlnig.

famphilnm has, apparently, each profound

reepeet for the moral oode that he will not oontlnne with
a wife who has had prehnptlal interoonrse, even against her
will, even though the fact ean he easily kept fr<m being
puhlioly known.

Yet, he himself had had, before hie marriage

whloh was ooneummated against his will under patemml eompulsiwi, intimate relatienehipe with a eourtesan; and,
furthermore, he oontlnued to have euoh relatione with
her for some two months after hia marriage and, for that
reaeony abstained f r w intereowse with his wife,

%0"

where in the play is there any hint that there is anything
shooklng or immoral about euoh behavior.

The evldenoe

from this as well as other eomedies is thatlhere is no
eonoept ef anything in the way of *maseuline ehaatity,"
either pro- or post-nuptial.

Apparently the only absolute

restrletion is that a man must not trespass another oltizens rights by eommlssion of adultery or by raping or
seduolng a maiden of the oltizen olass.
The objections of some fediers to their sons' relations
with courte sans might l e a d one to conclude that euoh be*
havior was regarded as immoral.

9.

Closer oonslderKtion

«bews ©ae %tm% @meh m m w à m a

âs «ajmstifieâ*

I* th# flrmt pla##, m m y ÿlmy# ©©atalm #%a#pl## #f #©m#
*h#$ with th# h#lh #f #w#ll#htl»l wlaw##, #%####& la
#lr#g#T#atlag pat««sal. wl#h## aai. flhâ way#

©ayyylmg

#»t th#lr ©w* &##lr##» #lth#y thraagh th# &l###Te%y th&t
th# #wpp©##& m#f#twi%' %# w a l l y a #ltl###, #© that mafflage
may tak# p i m # # #w m m

h# l # # l l y h#^&©gally m#####a*y#

If th# glrl ha# glw#m #f 1# ah#mt t# glv# hlrth t# a ©hllA*^;
#r» If th# glrl 1# a #law# la th# haml# #f a ]|,#m#. #r
hr#th#XHk##p#y# hy twiaklmg hl# father #r ##m# #th#r par*
a#m #«t @f th# momay f#r h*r pmraha##, whiah 1# *#mally
f#ll#w#4 hy h#r ma«#ml##l#m^#

i# will h# *#t#l la a latar

#hapt#r* th# ##ml# writer# may h# a trlfl# morally Im*
âlff#r#mt at tlm##*

hr#m ##, a morally moat Imllffaramt

playwright w#ml4 rot lar# ropaatolly #h#w <m th# atag#
aatlo# of a aort g#m#rally r#gar&#& a# immoral holmg
oarrlal am am&, what 1# moro, helmg oarrlol om with ####### ami without mmhappy oomaoomom### for It# praotlo*##.
1 aoooml hit of otiloma# that m# moral Impartama# wa#
plaoal #* maaomllm# ohaatlty a# amah 1# th# faot that Im
Itham# proatltatlam wa# mot omly permitt#l, hat that
hrothal# war# aatmally oporatal hy th# gowormmomt^.

fhla

latter 1# mot of oomra# oomolmalw# owllom### alma# th#
§• fhl# la the altaatlom Im Terom##*# imdrla. riawtm*
Imho#; JPlaatma* imlalarlat hemamler*# Boro#. hamla. ami
Vkù-fi * fhl# hap pea# la th# followlmg play#: T#r#me# :fhor*
mi&$
Paem & o i m .
.
7 4 8## Daromhorg at gagllo, a*T# M#r#trleea. vol. Ill",
P * 1@B#

10,

motive might hav# hoom the same **# mhioh has prompted
the lleemeizig of proetltotlom im mamy ooamtrleo, am&, to
tate a more familiar example# the making of the llgo4>r
tra&e a etate monopoly# namely# the theory that aince aooh
aokmowlodged evllg oenmot he era^lloatei hy prohibitive
legialatlon it le hotter to permit them, sobmlt them to
Bome etate regmlation to eee th&t they are oomAootei as
honorably ae possible# and# inol&entally# make the# a Booroe
of revenne*

%he writer In 3>aremberjp #$ &a#lle enggeete

that thie le the motive behinA the eatabllehment# by Solon,
of the Gtate-own#& brothels at ktj^mns^

however, eonelAer-

ation of m o d e m praotloe shows, I believe# that g o v e m e
mente Ao not often if ever engage Aireotly In types of
bneinees whloh are nnder strong Alsrepnte as being intense
ly immoral# like prostltntion, bet limit themselves to
aetlvitles whloh# like liqnor or gambling, eire oondemneA more
beoanse of their possibly physloallwand eoonomloally dam
aging effeet on the indlvidnal who extensively indulges
in them than^or their slnfnl Implloatlons,

So, it would

seem to be the likely oonolusion that the patres senerl
ebjeoted to their sons* amores meretrioii on the same
grounds that most present day parojyts object to exeessive
drinking on the part of their sons and daughters.
It is gnite possible that the period of Athenian
history reflected by the ysrimd Mew pemedy and the Reman
8* Daremberg et 8agile, s.v. Meretriess# vol. III^,
page 18S5.
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êm^àÿ’may

have tee# #haraoterlz#& by a greater degree

ef eexmal emeeee, am well am exeeem In all types of senemal enjoyment* on the part of yonng men than were earlier
epoehe*

It doe# not follow that thla change Involved any

breakdown ef any prevlonely exlmtlng rigid moral mtandardm.
It warn more likely dne to two factor#.

One wa# the In*

ereaee in lelanre to be devoted to pleaenre which reanlted
from the greater degree of wealth and promperity which
came with the city*# poaltlon of domlnauace which It ac*
onlred after the Permian war#.

The loee of political

freedom probably worked In the mane direction,

yozmerly

the male citizen devoted a conmlderable amount of hla
energy to politic#.

With that field of aotivity ont off

he would natnrally give the time which he had formerly
oonanmed In that way to pleaenre*

The oeoond factor

wa# the Inoreaae in the non*cltlzen popnl%atlon which took
place at the #ame time* thn# providing a greater number
of wrmcn with whom the Athenian m#k# might have legally
nnre#trained relatlem#.
A little oommlderatlen will make it plain that the
m l e # governing the #enmal behavior of citizen# which
we find operating In comedy are exactly what one would
naturally enpcct in an intensely pahhiarchal society
in which no particularly Idealizing attitude toward
women were prevalent, as hah been true of the Christian
world.

It Is Important to remember that the Greco-Soman

religion did not place anything like the emphasl# on

12.

GhaAlty that Ohrlstlanlty âoee.
trêm the familiar myth#.
that, elthomt

Ï M s 1# gait# ©hvi©ms

It is hardly to he expected

etromg proYoeatlom, th# domimamt mem

of a patrlarohml eyatem womld Impoee amy eeeeplmg Imjmmotleh
of ohaetlty om themeelvee.

iPyohlhltlom of promleomome

relatione with female oltlzeme amd, of oomree, severe
eomdemziatlon of any Imfldellty om the part of wlvee le
exactly what one would expoot.
teotion of property ri^te.
prénuptial chastity.

It would he a mere pro-

The eame ap$llee to female

It# preeervatlom would he ndoe#8ary

to guard a girl*# m&rrlageahlllty*

?hl# motive would have

heen even stronger under a system of wife-buying than
under the system prevailing In historical times, #e have
the testimony of Aristotle^ and hint# in B@me^°that
marriage by purchase did actually prevail at an early
period In Greece,

A# far as foreign women are ooncemed,

It Is easy to see that, provided little recognition were
given the property and other civil rights of aliens, thatthe male citizen would hot feel bound by the same restraint#
that he observed In the ou#e of the wives and daughters of
his fellow citizen#,

Perhaps one should add, by way of

justice to the Athenian#, that at the time represented
by the comedy the oomlsslon of rape wa# doubtlessly
regarded as a crime against the maiden In duestlon, not
9:. Politics, II, 8. P, 1268b,
/0, Iliad, 5 , 144 et seq. Perhaps also Odyssey, II,
52 et seq.
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a» # ##f#

fmth##*# pr#p*v$y
that th# latter l&ea #a# »«t eatlraly ahteal le

lWl#pt$a

l###*ag# #f thl# e#rt (imlolarl#. f40)% "Q*r

1* ###**# f#4#r# mt là qm#m ##m tm## #*##t t##g#r##t*
(# the mther h##m* m# fl#& W t h m#tl#m# lmtr#4m##t Im th#
fmli##l#m (Amlmlmri#.
"#mm# t# «htester, M e U e ,

mt *1 qmlt ### ##mm te i##mA#m# ##*###! emt
mt #1 tgmmmea# ###%## mmerem ### mlhl &##
imtemt*"
# ^ # r # ##lm# ## te th# ##p# #yeelfl# treetmmt ef
vlelmtl## e# ##*#*1 tehm» Im e###4y» a #mhl#et alreaêy
emtemalreljr alled#& te# it may y#»*»#* te a&timahl# t#
pam## Im er#er te M t # a eltmatle# mhleh» Im th# liyht
#^ m#ê#*m atemmarêe# 1# m##h mer# etriadmgly mmaeeel tham
1# the m##r#e ef e e m W . llherty allerel mem#

thl# 1#

th# laek #f ehjeetlem t# marrlam# #m th# part #f half*
hretherm art half*#l#t#r# mh# haà th# eam# father hmt êlf*
feremt metherej^i Smeh a r#latl#m flgmre# Im hemaWer*#
Aeerme#.

fhere l# alee# of eemree, me eh)#etl#m te marri###

hetmeem flret memelme relatet t h r e a d their #ra##father#

MA# 1# ehem Im th# Phermit #f fereme# emà Plamtm#'
Peemmlme# Im th# Pheeml# w# hat# referemee te #m eàt
etate## mhleh eemlê eeem te Imaieat# a gmmml la# ef
#h$e#tl#m te marrla## hetmeem the eleeely r#lat#mjjmi#mm#*
Phermle, a eleter paraelte, Imtemte te me# th# la# t#
hrlm# ehemt a mmrrla##, im th# faee ef patermal ehjeetleme#
hetmeem a yemm# ##»''## Impeemlem# erpham #lrl with «hem
11. See Dar. et Sag., s.v. Incestum, vol III^, p. (Note
con. )

la

h* ha* fallen in lov#*

Thi* 1* th* way fhorhlù *tat#6 th#

law aaâ explain*d his intention*î
*If#x est nt orbae, qni alnt gener* proxnnl
eis nnbant* et ills* dneere eade# haes lez Inbet,
ego te eognatn# dlsa» #t tlbl eorlba# dica#;
patefnnm amlenm m# a&eimalabe nlrglnl*:
ad indlees nenlemnsi gnl fnerit pater,
qaae mater, qni eognata tlbl ait, omnla haeo
esnflngaüs; gnod erlt #ihi bennm atqn# osmmsdnm,
qaom tn h o m m mil Tefelles, nineam sollleet."
(Phormlo. 126*102)
The Greeks were not, however, without a profonnd horror
of inoest*

This is plainly brooght ont in @ophooles*

Oedlpns Tyrannns#

Apparently, they slmqply had a mnoh less

Inolnsive ooneeption of tnoest than we do.
Gnffloient notlee has already been taken of the
the sbbjeot of Tlolatl<m of the female ohaetlty tabn
earlier in this chapter*

*e shall now t n m onr attention

to the violation of the tabn prohibiting a man*s having
intereonree with a female eitieen other then his wife*
Ont and ont adnltery, in sense of the violation of n
married woman, with tb# exoeption of the divinely oom*
mitted adultery of the A m p h l t m o . is not to be found in
the oomedies; but oases of rape are frequent, being found
in the following plays: Terenee: a#oyra. AdelPhoe. and
Bsfmehus; Menander: M p l t r e p o n t e s , Beros, and
11, (Continued) 449*

a#e also Gilbert horwood, "Greek

[of the eame mothea^wes out of the question,

15*

##qrgo# ; Plamtma : Amlal&gla aaâ Traqulemtiw.

The plet

of the Are#, aooorAlng to the metrleal hypetheale In the
Caire fapyra#, Inrelve# twe eaeh eases.
The ease ef rape In the Anaehn# 1# eem«ltte& as a
result of mlsnn&eratan&lng.

Antlpho* whe has entereC the

heuse ef the eenrtesan* Thais, &lsguise& as an #mueh#
rielates the mai&en, famphlla, nn&er the perfectly natural
aesemptlen that she is net a eltizen, under vhleh eenditlon
there would he nothing wrong in hi# act*

Our meagre

fragments of the A r e # do net rewe&l the elreumstanoe
under whleh riangdn was wielated; the hypothesis (lines
6 and #) merely says:
^iCrcs
rrponiSLfK'iidcici MtyX(bii^ r-i,-y/^ec/>^K(f^. "
and the mntilated eenditlon ef the te%t render# the eon"
elusion that the other e w e of rape whleh figures In the
play, that ef Kyrrhlne, took place at the festival of
Alea Athena a hit c o n j e c t u r a l , A s for the case in the
Ceergos, we have no way ef determining its elreumstances;
our remains ef the play are t#e scant.

Otherwise, with

these exception#, we always fdmd that the orlme has heen
eommltted hy an Intoxicated youth, generally at night and
frequently at some festival eeeaeion.

We generally find

a very llheral attitude helng taken toward this delinquency,
Provided thaijthe guilty youth 1& willing to make amends
12. See M h W m A r e s , fragment #1, lines 30.01 km
In Allinson*s edition; page 302,

15.

ma-rrylmg the g$rl, as was regiilrea hy law, those lutoreetel, Inoludiae the girls paremts, are generally willing
te exeese the Inoldent,

The sedueer is* Inoldentally,

always represented as willing to make saeh restitution, In
deed

even anxious to do so,although, as in the Adelpho#,

he nay he

nlsunderetood ane^ wrongly accused of attempting

to escape his responsihillty.

It is worth noticing that

in the Adelnhoe we actually fizid Bsglo, the patron of the
assaulted girl whose assailant is helloTed to he repudiating
his ohligations toward her, censoring Demea, the youth*#
father, for too sweepingly oondeoning his son's act;
"BWIO. oh, te guaereham Ipeum: salue, Demea.
IXBK&i, quid autemt
maler filius tuos Aesohlnus,
guem fratri adoptandum dedlsti, neque heni
ne que liher&lls functus efflelumst uiri,
quid istue estf @5, nostrum amlcum noras gimulum
nequalemt
quid nl? BB. fillam elus ulrginem
uitiault. M . hem:
mane; nondum audlulstl, Demea,
quod est graulsslmum. D&. an quicquam est etiam ampllus?
Eg. uero amplius; nam hoc quidem ferendum aliquo
modest %
persuasit no% amor ulnum aduleecentla:
hum&numst."
(hdelnhoe. 462-471)
%t is also interesting to note how closely the opinions
of the hoy's uncle add father hy adoption, Miolo, and
those of the girl's mother, Sostrata, and her slave,
Oanthara, eoineide with these of Begloi
1IÎCI0*#* ulrginem ultlasti quam te non ius fuerat
tangere,
iam id peooatumprimmm magnum, magnum, at humenum
tamen:
feoere alii saepe item heni.**
{Adelphoe. 686-688)
'DlETH&Ei, fol is ^esohinu^ quidem lam hie aderit;
nam numquam unum intermit tit dl
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qmlm semper mezüat. SCBtlÂîA. mmimm meara# mlmerlwmmet
r$#e&lam,
■0A. # f# nata mellm# ft«rt. hamA potait g,%am faetamst,
era,,
# a m â e aitiam
aA 111am mttlmt p@*
tale*,

tall lageal# atqm# ami##,

mat## m
t&mta
famllla,*
(A W l p W # , g98.2tf)

f# eamaot M l p %#t agree that the attltmiee ©apresseâ
.Im the ahet# are Im erne r##p##t at least exeeeAlmgly ####4:
alth##gh the a#t 1# a&mlttedlf^ emlpahl#, th#jr Ae met #a#t#
time

either im hitter ewAemmatlem #r

#r etf##lv#

#%pre#elem of regret, hmt

effmalv#

#%pr###l#m

preeeeA,

ImeteaA,te

aAjoet themeelve# te am mialterahle eitmatlem ae heet thejr
earn,

Om the ether hamA, w# #ay he jmet a little AlegmeteA

at their plaelA aeeeptam## #f rap# a# a meeeesary evil,
w# may ere# g# ## far a# t# ImAlet the ithemlam# far
*#eral weak####,» eltlmg th# relative Imfreqmemey (## at
leaet me thlmh) ^

thl# #ffem$# amemg m# a# evUe###*

%#t, ae 1# aleaye tr#*, thl# jm&glmg #f a peeple hy th#
mtamlarAe ef emether plaae am* perleA 1# eertalmly a llttl#
omjmet.

We ehemlA eemelAer th# ralleal Alfferemeee Im th#

relatlemehlp# #f yemmg pteple #f eppoelt# e#% a##mg ##r*
eelvee ami at amelemt Ithe##,

It mmet he remeehereA

that, With the emceptlem ef eeeaelemal feetlvale, the
reapeotahle ithemlam malAem rarely appeared im pAhlle;
and that the emly girls with who# yeamg mem eame Im freqmemt eemtaet, with theeemeeptlem ef their ewm sisters, were
slaves or mem-eltlzem eomrteeame, tasarA whws mo reetralmt
me restraint was either expeoteA% a @ t l o e A , Therefore,

18,

it is met aurpFistsg that

m

th# iafr#q»#»t w o a s i m s

whefi r«sp«ctahl# yirl# were at lag#

*#»» partl##larly

*h#* ##*#what tntaxioat##, w#ul& m#t i#fr#Qa#mtly t#m^
porarily forget ana treat the# a# they *o#lA the girl#
with who# they orAtnarily sssoeiated*
The tahha whleh have heen tisemaaed in this ehapter
are net the only type# ef eentrel of ##%eal hehavior
whleh 1# feend #p#yati#g Ih th# eemedi##.

1# addlth# to

them we find #en#ld#ratl#n# #f "geed ta#te" playing
# very Importent rele.

That will he ilsoneeod In the

ehapter#

TO e m u w m %
ÊÊd» i*

061^4

^*hat a oatamtrophel Bow to start npom Itt Sow
to hegln th# story of this mlserahl# snrprl##? Sort
*f It my eyes told me, pert of It my ####» Oh» it
made me rush wildly ont of the horn##. Then jm#t mow
I hnrrled In so amzlomsly* oxpeotlng to find my elf#
soffering fro# a far different oompialnt frms what,
#!##( % fonmd* the maldsorrants eat#hlng sight of mo
at onoo orlod ont joyfnlly, every on# of thorn together,
Is eom#,* th# very moment they saw mo. Th# moment
after I saw a oh&ng# in th# looks of all of them,
heoanse ohanoo had timed my arrival so dmopportnnoly.
Presently one of them hnrrled away to report that 1
was so##, hagor to see my wife t followed at her
heels. When % eam# into the room I Instantly reeog*
mimed her oompialnt to my mtter misery. They ha# had
mo time t# oomeeal it, and ah# oonld flmd vole#
omly for Involmntary tries. When I saw It *©h menStroms* momstromm*' I orlod and hmrried away in
tears, overwhelmed hy smoh an Ineredlhlo, smeh a
dreadÂÜ, fast, Bar w t h e r eame after me. I had got to
th# door when she throw herself on her knees, poor
woman. I was tomohed. The fast 1#, % think, that we

it.

a*# all prouâ and h W h l e aeoordlmg %ù oar o IrommstaaWoea,
ffaea ah# W g & m airesaiag me in this strains
d#ar ?amphll»#, yoa a## th# r#&a#m why sh# l#ft
yoar h#a##. T#s, aa aatrag# ha# offered a### time
8g# to my virgin daughter hy a### raprehat#: m#w
ah# has fl#6 hith#r t# hi&# th####ma#qm#m##a fra#
yea and the world,* lememheriag her words I aammet
h#lp hreahlag imt# tears, 'Whatever shame#f eh#
went #m, *hae hreaght yea here today, hy that shame#
w# senjar# yem, if th# law# of mam and Qed allow It,
to keep her miafertan# am ahaelmt# aeeret he fere all.
If yen have ever heem eemaeieoa of any affeotlem for
yam in her heart» my dear gamphilma» ah# hega yen
mot to ^prrndge her this retmrmib# it» Aa to taking
her haek or met, yam mmat he gmi&ed hy yemr swm in*
teres ta, ho am# else knows that she is with ehild
and mot m±tk hy yam, efor» they say, ah# slept with
yem for a period of two months following th#
and it is mow the seremth month ef yemr marriage, as
of eomrse yen knew.*'* Mew, if poaaihle, ramphilms,
I am greatly deslroms and % am doing my heat to keep
th# hirth seeret from her father and from evoryhody.
If they eam*t he prevented from heoomimg aware of it,
I shall say there has heem a miaoarriag#, I am smre
mo wie will have any amapieiom, simee it loSka so
like it, hmt thatths ehild is yomra. It shall he
at amee erpesodi it will esmae yem mo Imeomveniemee,
ohd yem will have oomoealed the ahamefml wresg dome
to my mmhappy ehild,' I gave the promise and am re*
solved to keep my word. As to t«&img her haSk.I don't
think that wemld look mdlAlltwell*, and I shan't do
it, thomgh my love and tl* time we spent together
makes a atr«mg hand mpen m e . It makes me weep to
think of h e # life in the fmtmre and the lomdiness of
it. Oh Mertwne, fortene, so fiokle in yonr smilesl
Met to this I have heen sShooled hy my former passion^
whleh at the time I deliherately got rid of: I will
try to do the same mew with thim.
"Bere oemes parmeno* with the servants, S$ eer*
tainly mnst have me hand in the matter *for he is the
only one I told that I had no intercourse with her
in the heginning, when I married her, I am afraid
a, the point that the rest do not know is that
f#r these two ment ha he had no intereoorse with her,
for the reason given in note
Mti the end of two
months he went away on a trip from whleh W has iust
returned,
h, Im the portion between the as terIks the trans
lator vitiated the sense for the sake of euphemism,
(Gontinned)
BO,

klwmjk h# iiMtjr jbawwp bwwr 4&a$*;pjr «wayr ti,*# ;&«*, ,**41 ]%,&**
timt «he 1# i» lah#r. I will hav# te «emê hlm eff
«©mewheye mmtil mftey #@ m« to gmt him mmmy while
lie jbwiin:&<; la#*» ,»hl:Ul*,''t
2*4* 8: *#*eator. 81f*8B9.

***' 8a*g#&mmt)

"It*« iiiâeed «term, this law that theme mmfey.
tmoate wema* live mmAer, #a& not any way near eo fair
am the erne thm* gave*** m#n, *#w. If a man, wlthemt hi# wife*# knewlng It, ha# relation# with a where,
wA
wife fln&# It eat, there*# nothing she earn
âo ah oat It I hat If a wife learee the homme eeoretly,
wltheat her hamhanA knowing It, why» he ham groan*#
for Alworee. % only wlah that the earn# law that
appiiee to wire# applle* te ha#ham*#l A wife, If ehe
1# a goo* one, 1# eatlefle* with one haehan*; why
#hoal*n*t a haehan* he eatlefle* with on# wife? foa
man he mare I** nee to it, If only haehen*# that mail
on whore# were treat#* like gellty wire#, that there#*
he a lot more mingle men than there are mlngl# women
now,*
2a#e 14: Aalolarla. ?91*f9*,
*Bow I hog Of yea, ghollo, that if I, in #y
reekleeeneem* haw# *one any wrong to roa or to roar
or that yea par*on me an* let me marry her a#
aw reqalre#, «
6SA*&*2&&, *40
"am* *1* ye* *are toaeh that whieh yea ha* me
right toT"
2«ge 18: fhormlo. 186*1*8,
"there 1# a law profiling that orphan girl# ehall
merry their neareet of kin, an* aleo oempelllng their
eloeeet male kineman to we* them, %ew % «111 eay
that yea are m kineman of thl# girl am* will hring
malt against yea. I'll proton* 1 am a frlen* of her
father. We'll some hefere the magistrate#; I'll tell
wh# her father was an* her mother, hew ehe 1# re*
l%te* to yea* fining ap a story oeverlng all those
point#. It will he elear sailing for me heoaaoe yea
won't give eny opposition; I'# ear# to win."
h. (Centinn#*) I haw# eohstitd#* my own ren*erlng,
e, A hotter ren*#r*ng weal* he "it woalAn't he at
all reepootahle" of "proper." 2, 1# not eomoerns* with nor#
appearanee a# "look well" might imply,
*+ Irntin amhlgaoae. Coal* a# well he "my life,"

8k,
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%fp*th*#l8, 11*#8 6 an* 7,

“â a*igbt#r
ha& pr#Ti**#ly TlAleatlf *r#Bg#& t&# girl."
Pag* 1 7 ;/&Q@lDh*#. 4*2-471,
*BE@%0. Y#**r* th* vary m*a I wa# hoatlag f&p,
Bo* 4* y** &*, Dame*. BKKKA* #bat *a* It yoe want#*?
ai* Ta*y altar aam A##ahim&$, th# «»« ya*r trathar
atOBtet* ha# h#hav#t ta a way most #*h#oo#lag #f
a goat man amt a gantl#*#*, M » Why* that tit h# t@f
*%. Yea kae* ear frie*t am& fell#* Blmaia#? BB* Of
eeap##, a*, *&# hey vielatet hi# taaghte*. 3#, What*#
that yea &#y? BB, Baey *#*; yea haven't heart the
weret part ef It. BK* Oealt anything he wereeT EB,
Qertalnly, The night, *1*#, hi# yeath all eenepiret
te make hi# te it: It'# **ly human."
686-688,
Yea have wrenget a girl to whom yea
hat me right. That'# a eerieae effenme; yem, a #erlea#
ene, hat it'# natural. Many another geet man h&#
ten# the #ame*"
Atelnhee. 2*9.#*7,
«GAMTMAB1. Be (Aeeehinm#) eertainly ought to he
her# any time ne*, fer h# never paeee# ap a tay
without eemiag, 80ST8ATA. B#'w the one eelae# in my
trenhlee. OA, A* thing# are we eonl&n't enpeet anything
mneh hotter, Mietre##. Binee the girl has heen
violate*, it 1# fortunate that he wa# the mam, heing
of mneh ehrraete*, ef emeh gee& heart, an* ef eneh
a gee* family,"

Ill
THE SOLE OF "GOOD TASTE" II COMEDY
In the preceding chapter attention, was given to
the more important tahus which we find pperating in the
comedies of Plautus, Terence, and Menander as restrainers
of sexual hehavior.

In this chapter attention will he

given to the more indefinite, less mandatory, hut equally
important rules of behavior which I have termed "standards
of good taste."

This subject is in two ways broader in

scope than that of the preceding chapter.

In the first

place, we will be more concerned with indications of
individual attitudes on the part of the comic poets.
That this is the reshit of the less definite, less static
character of the concept of "good taste" does not require
explanation.

As a result, whareas in the last chapter

evidence from the plays of Plautus , Terence:, and Menander
was used essentially indiscriminately, here we will have
to make distinctions, particularly between Plautus on
one hand and Terence and Menander on the other.

"He quid niais."
In spite of the fact that Terence, in the Andria
(line 61), puts this well-known expression in the mouth
of an incidental character, the freedman Sosia, it ex
presses, never-the-less, a moral idea which was obviously
of preeminent importance in the minds of the poets of the
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*#* G*#*4y, aam#ly, a t**p#r#a«$

mot *f th#

a*6ter# avoia&a## #f p###ihly &#let*pl*as pleaaarabl#
%a4mlg#a##, hat la a ##jp#fal halaoetng #f #aoh la&#ig#a##
with th# *####aa*y #*#*mt *f atteatl#* t* th# **rl#*#
a#P##t# #f lif# la #a#h a way &# t# ohtata th# gr#&t##t
&#*&## #f healthy #aj#y*#at,

Dlaealat# prh&igallty *a&

ah#t#*l#u# aaaterlty ar# #g*aily *#h*k#& la th# ##*#&laa'#
good aatarod though #ff#otlv# way: by #h**lag th#* *p a#
rl&leaioa# aad aaklag th#* the amtjoct of laughter.
Tereae#*# Adelphe# *ay *oat ooaToaleatly b# *##&
to exemplify this eonaemnatloa of both ext***##.
we meet two broth#*#, Kiel# and 3**#a.

There

Th# former 1#

a bachelor llvlag la .Athea#, while the latt#*, who live#
#a a far* ootelde the olty, ha# married aad ha# two #ea#,
#$##lpho am* Aeeehla*#.

The forme* h# ha# reared hlmeelf,

whll# th# latter ha# beea adopted by Mlel#.

Th# two *#a

hawe* a# a reeult of #ha*p dlfferOBO## Im their character#,
followed radically dlfferemt procedure# la rearing the boy#,
h&ole outline# the## different## a# follow#:
"Atgue ex me *# hi# natu# aoa eet, eed ex fratre, 1#
meo
dleelmlll etudioet la* lad# ab adule&ceatla:
ego bane element#* ulta* urbaaa* atgue otiu*
80outu# #u* et, quod fortunate* l#tl putant,
uxor#* au*q*a* hebul. Ill# contra haeo omala:
ruri agere ulta*; semper pa*oe ao duriter
## habere; uxore* dmxlt; natl fllii
do* Inde ego huno male*#* adoptaul mlhl;
eduxl a paruole, habul, amaul pro meo;
in @ 0 me obleoto: solum Id eet oarum mlhl,
ille ut item centra me habeat faolo sedulo:
do, ymacWdk* praetermltte, non neeese# habeo omnia
pro meo lure agere; peatremo, alii olanoulu*

*8tr*B guae faoloat# goae faclumt adaleeoentia#
@a me roe eelet eoasmefeel fiXima,
maro qui roemtlri rout falXere iBa&emerlt patrero aat
aodetlt, tamto magla amaeblt aetero».
padore et liberalItate liberos
retlmer* eatlroa aaae erode goaro met*.
haeo fr&trl meeoro mom eomaemlomt nogoe plaeemt.
monlt ad me eaop# elam&a* 'gald a*la, Mieio?
goer perdis adulesoemtero nebls? guor aroat?
gaor potat? goer ta hie rebae eamptam saagerie,
aestlta mimlam ImdalgeeT Bimlaro Imeptas ee.*
mlmlaro ipee eet dara* praetor aeqaomgae et boaam;
et errat lomge roea galdem somtemtla,
gal imperlam eredat graalae esse a at stabilité
ai gaod fit gaam illad gaod amioltia adlamgitar.
mea sie est ratio et sic anlmam tndaoo roeam:
maio ooamtas gai saom offioiaro f&olt,
dam id resoltam Irl credit, tamtiaper paaet;
si sperat fore clam, ruream ad imgemiam redit.
ille gaero beneflolo adiangae e% amimo faelt,
studet par feferro, praeseme abaeme idem erit.
hoe patriamet, potlte eomeaefaeere flliam
saa epomte feote f&oere gaam aliemo met*:
hoe pater ae dominas Interest, hoe gai negtit*
fsteator neeolre imperare liberie.*
ghee, 40*77)
There is much that is right in what Mieio eape. Bis
contentions are eertainly mneh eonnder than those of hie
brother, Demma.

Therefore, in the first part of the

play especially, Demea is hnmoronely "shown np,"

Pi*

"good boy" tnrns out jnet a# Mieio has predicted,
it is trne, does not goite measnre up te all

Aeeehinae,

hie unele*#

expectations, but he does not fall down with the dismalneee
of hie brother.

&e#ea does not fall to realise the faulti-

ness of his waye.l "After taking oounsel with himself eon*
corning the agreeable results of Mloio'e easy and in
dulgent mode ef life, and eomparing his brother** way
with his own, he resolves to imitdte Mielo and thus
1. Adelphoe, 855-081.

make frlemda for himself.

By adopting an extreme ooarse*

however, he ehows that his brother*# behavior 1# in the
txoess of trme liberality and therefore in error*

The

npehot of the play thne is that eaoh brother is wrong,
neither of them has adhered to the proverb ne gold nimis
Beznal Moderation
We have Jast been observing the sabtie exposition
in ferenoe of the dee trine of moderation in the matter
of pabrental dieolpline.

low we shall take notioe of

how moderation or "good taote" anted as a sapplement to
the sexnal tab*#*

It wa# pointed oat in the pregione

ehapter that a# far a# th# male oitizen wa* ooneerned
the only sort of sexnal activity which was aotnally for
bidden was interoonrs# with the wife or daoghter of another
citizen*

dd far a* his relationships with the marnerons

women of foreign origin who dwelt in Athens and ether
Greek cities were ooneerned, there were no real restriction#,
Bowever, prcmlscaity was plainly frowned apom as a distinct
breach of good taste ; ongchtlemanly and lad 1crons.

Per

haps the phrase "frowned mpon" is inappropriate in this
case, as the mother of comedy did not frown; they langhed
instead.
The ontstandimg example of promisoolty is to be fomnd
a. Bote on Adelphoe* Act ?, Beene 4, in 9, G, Ashmore's
The Comedies of Terence (Bow York, ItlO), page 309.
Chapter HT*page 9.
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1» BSawt*## m U U L @la%&ssa&*

Pyr«#poly*l###, ,&«* **

f isa deacrib#* %hm#i

q«i

"Illeat mil## me## er##»

M m

#a formm

gleyle###* IrngWeme#

#t#r##ir#m#, plemm# ptii#rt #%%## admit## 1.
ait #### mit## #mmt# «miter## ###t#rl#r*

t# d#rtato#l##t qm%qm& taeedt* emmtbm#;*
(Mtle# oi#r,t*#m#. ewkü»3)
#he Itk## t# W a r tht# #*r% #f flatterylfrem a p#r##tt#*
tîiBller*^ regttahamt; ^htetm# Aehlll## eet?* tmqmtt
*tm#* #im# fréter' imq*** *##**+ ttt tllarm# *lt#ra
*#rg# m#ù##t*r mmleher e»t* tmqmtt mtht
«et Itbermlt# mtd# #»##arl## qmem âecet*
a# 111## emmt f#rtm*&t## qua# #m* t#t# ##&#**(*"
##& *&# #B*#y# beta* ###*#*ted*eafim

"Àwtt# t*& mrnlter?
dt%t he# ttbt dmdmm et ***# et##; atet aerrt ma*##**
edfertar mer###*
*** ht* #*# ##*t*t# qmemqm#* preemleamm tmperttmrmet*
(m i $ e . 10&T#10*0)
t# #&#tly *rt#k#e ta** dtemteeta* ht# ceaembta#* ehem lb#
h#e kteaappee at Athene, ta f&ver *f # gtrl ah# h# t# le*
t# thtak t# Itter&lly *pt*tR* »a#y" f#r ht# *##??*###*
&ae t# tha# #*m*ht #ae #mbj#et#e t# ###r## bmt effective
rteteml# ta #a# ef the## r#m*h and tmahl# final eceae#
ahtch are ## eemmea ta Plamtm#;^ 3
Beataf

Oajkjâ

An Important eerrelary te the eoaoept ef temperanee
«hteh ma# feH o m e d by the comte art ter# (emmmarteed en
pages 33 aad 34) and ahteh la epttomleed by the preverb,
•ne Qttid ntmle,* te the approval or even reeeomeadatten
4 . Cf. hereetor. *63 . 1 0 2 6 ; heetellarla. 1 1 8 2 . 1 1 8 1 ;
aSBga, ?B#.839 ? gg*Bkalam, 1 2 8 6 .ÎS II:%Iegm#. 6 ?3 . 77 *.
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of «È t

»f

w# %«** ^oowisg of w i M #&%#."

8p#clf%oally, th4i io %lm l#adlog m

tfee psrt #f a aaa.nt

d%ri*g R limited period la Ml* yoath, of «a ladalgomt, Irye»
opoaoitle, #T#a weatw: «ad dlooolat# **l#t#mo#, it %h# ooaelao#
lo» ef lAileh period the yema# mem le ea^c^ed te meeame
the dmtlee aad reepeaelhllltiee ef em admit oltlzem emd
settle dema te aa orderly life.

la lagllah 11 torn tare,

wlthemt mmeh qmeetlea, the heet emempl# ef thl® eert ef
llf# le dhekeepeerele etery ef xlag Emwpy Y.
Hsl w. fina hlm ««attoiwa IB

ïiSteSâ «

Ireiy^la the % ü ü L

^

E W

Ae prlaee
•***“JK

ieedla* e dleeelmte# lewleee life la the emepeay ef

fol*

eteff emd hle ether leer é e m p e a i w ; hmt efter hle fether le
death h# heeemee la jg&g* Ri».a^ % a mlea aad temperate mea..
areh,

%a comedy eemethlag éf that dort le regarded me the

aatmral eemree ia life,

ladeed, It eeeme te he the aetlea

that a ma# hae eertala eaatea teadeaplee ehleh he le ehllged
te éatdefy eemetlme. te "get eat ef hle eyetem," a# It mere:
W a eet flégitima, mlhl erode, admleeceatmlmm
eeertart aeqme petarlt aea ëet; aoqme feree
eofriagere, Baee el aeqme ego aeqme ta feolmme,
mea ellt egemta# faeere aee. ta amae tlhl
14 lamdl daéi# qaed turn fecletl laepiaf
lalmrlmmet; aam el eeaet made Id floret,
faeeremee. et ta lllmm taem, el esse» home,
elaerëe amae fæere, dam per aetatem lieet,
petlme qmeà, mhl te eapeetatmm eleeleeet feras,
allenere estate poet face ret t##ea."
# ^ e l ^ e e . 101#110)
Of elmllar Import Is the fellemlmg fragmeat from m#aadaer:
#/t> owf
IfTo< t'.m Tui'» %
«, T t / , I wjT , 7 Ü i v'?
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qc ,~t,( 'û.oc r ^TioJ(vût/'t t T c D

~'y^

üi.-j-

(eaeàipoc. taoK. p»g#» s w .
m r # ** fia& mof# à#flBltety #t»t#& th*
flgiup#» In th* ga*tatl*B f*e# th* A&*lph** ("*1 *****
h*#*# #lh*r** m m * fa**r*$ &*m ;p*r a*tat** llo#t, p*tl**
QQ*m

*ll*m*r* **t#t* p®st f***)r*t tam*&"): th* tih*

t&w & «au t* »©w his w l M *st* Is i» his y*ath; #**h %#h*vl*r
1* h*th l*wy*p*y #m& imprpfitahl* i& sa *!&** #*m*

Thl*

BstioB, w* *h*ll *** * ilttl* 1st*», i* hrosght *»t
im Plsstss* **r*stor.
i# sa lmip*»tsmt*hs»s*t*» im Plssts*
SB& T***»**,

S*#*

*f th# m # w *»t*tamêlag s»* th* fell***

img: Ohr*m** sm& (te s 1*#**» #%#*mt) M*m*l*#s* la th*
m*setea %i#or*m*a**. f»e# whst ** *** ef hlm th* « m s m * l
3*m*% la th# Pü^mehm*. Demlphe smà Ohrem** la th* PhermlpA
Isehe* Im th* B*e»rs. 5*m*s la th# Alelehe*. Th#*p»*pll**
^

%©*t*hls»is, 81m* la th* P**aAolm*. smà Demlphe la

th* hereste».

%h* geaeasl eharset*» ef the** m*a 1* mmmmel

mp %y mitlph* la th* m s s t s a flm*rmm*a*# (814*816)t
"...qal s*q%wm e*a**at a** s p$rl* 111** as**l *#a**
m * # * ll l s w m sAflal* ***# f*eim # & @ f@»t sà*h****atls«
lahllla# *% mas m*à*»#ata» gms* amae «et, a*m # & *
elim fait."
%h***ifm#h*»* m*sa te i*ay th*l» **a* thl# m*»* m les*
astarsl sa! ****atlsl % i l # p*»l*l sa! m*3k* them settle 6**a
Imme&lstely,

la th* plajs w* alwaj# fla& them esseatlslly

st th# leslag *a& ef th* straggl*; th* **a always gets te
eajey his **»i^t*"

Pwtherme»*, there is a t*a&*a*y te

8t.

#hù# them up as telug »@t quit# ”m. th# l#v#l,"

It may

h# that th#y simply #%p@0t their ##ms t# he different from
what they them##!### were * this Is true In th# ease @f
31## In the tsemdolue*

in the quotation that follows

Oalllph# Is a good matured olt fallow Inter#adlng In
the son’s hebalf* and iseudolus Is the sen’s eonfldentlal
sl&re Î
" W A ' #'* ##& #1 #l#t #a u#ra, ut nun# me# est* manu##,
quid mlrum fetltf # l d nouem, adul##o#n# h m e
#1 emat* #1 emleem llharmtt M , lapldum #####(
#%K@. u#tu’ mol# fasiat, OAIA# at #nim msqulQuam
mauls;
u#l tu n# faearas tal# In adul##oentla.
prahum patram ass# apartat qui natum suam
as*# prahleram guam Ipsus fuarlt postulat,
mam tu quad damml at quod faolstl flagltl
papule ulrltlm patult dlspamtlrlar,
lana tu mirera* #1 patrlssat fillusT"
(gsamdalus.
Pemlpha end Ohremaa In tha ghermle are guilty of ewsathlng
wars# than praaehlng what they don’t praetlaa; they pradtlaa
aueh harshnass toward the farmer’s sen# intlpha, haaausa
they want to use him In aawerlng up tha aamsauuanoas of
Ohramas* double life.

In addition to his heme and family

at Ithan# ha has maintained* under tha name of Btlhpo*
a saeond aatahllshmant an tha Island of lamaes* and has
fInane ad It with the ’grafted’ proceed# of his Athenian
wife’s lamnlan property,

there has haan a daughter h e w

to the hamnddm wife* who ha# new raaehad marrlagaahl# age;
and the two old mam* Ohramas and hamlpha, aonealwa tha
hrllllent schema ef marrying her off to Amtlpho, thus
avoiding t W emharaeeing rewalatloms which might result

if sàe were gives tô a at ranger,

fienet they w e

tryiy

Ineemeâ when iüAlphe ha# h&heelf feroea, threagh the maehls.
atleas ef the parasite, Pheimio, te marry the peer orphan
giri with whoa he ha# fallen im levs,

Bapplly the peer

girl t m m # ont t* he the Eemmlan &a#fgkter who ha# seme to
Athem# with her mother to leek mp "Stilpe" who ha# stayed
away em&mly lemg em hi#%m#im### trip,"

The mother ha#

simte iieâ leaving the daoghter aleae im the t i g eityp
A# a final temeh, the ehamelee# eld simmer i# given am
emgmisite tohoh ef piem# mioeme##,

he meet# hi# lemmiam

damghterl# maid servant im front ef hi# hretther*# hen##,
21# wife i# inside,

Be hae am oneemfortahle time trying

to keep th# maid frem giving anything away and in ezplain'*
ing that he i#n*t Stilpe.
ha# den# with the girl*

Then the maid explain# what she
"1* peer old woman that I was,"

she says, "did the host I eenld and fennd the girl a ha#*
hand, the yeang master
Chremee ask# In earpriee,

this hease here,"

"AntlpheT"

"The, he*# the one." Then seme#

the fine etrdke ; "What do yoa meant" he eek# in Ünneeenf
surprise # "ha# he two wlvesT"*^

Then he l e a m # that the

orphan whose marriage with intiphe he and hi# hrether have
keen trying to hreak np is n w e other than hi# own danghter.
This same streak hreake oat again near the emd of the play,
*2##"* and hoar in mind that he ha# already heen thorougly
exposed— he find# out that hi# hoy ha# hoaght a mlstres#
frem a lone and freed her, he start# to express indignation:
" m h , what*# that you say?" But hi# wife (Athenian) put#
him in his plaee: "I suppose it seems terrihle to you
B.Bhomle, T51*?54.

iàst jroor me»,

mam at that, has m # mistress mhem

jroa have j^E» wives?
mp%rai& W m ?

Save yarn me shsmeT

imswer me that?**

S m will yem Aar#

Chrems# limply replies#

«Bi*ll de what yem w&at*"®
Chreme# is m sapital spsolmsm ef his typs, a type
whieh, it is deshtlsssly trite te memtlem# Is emmipresemt#
imether geed exhlhit is Demlphe im the Nereater#
ehernt ^what
'lim##*l

did whem

mm

‘lime*

was a heysemght te emd all emeh

The fellewlmg is from the prelegme, spehem hy

Charlmme, the sem*
"(Dixit) sees extsmple #t e% ephehls pestqmam ex.
eeseerit,
m m g m m t ege, emeri medme desldl&e im otle
eperem dediss# megme potestatem slhl
f misse; adeo arte eehlhltmm esse se a patre:
mmlte epere immmmde rmstlse ssexereltmm
meome mimitqmlmte ammo omeoee selitmm mlsere
mrhem atqme extemple Imde# mt speetamlsset peplmm,
rms rmDsem eemfeetim exigi selltom a patre*
ihl molte y immm esse fsmilarlom
leheramisse, qmom haee pater eihi dieeret*
%ihi aras, titieeeas, tlhl serls# tlhi item metis,
tihi demldoe iste patiet laetltlam lehes.*
pestqoam reoeseit olta patrie eerpere,
agrom se oemdldlsse atqoe ea peeomla
maoim, metretas qoaS treeemtas telleret,
parasse atqpm ea se merels oeetatom omdlqoe»
adee dmm# qoae tom haheret, peperlsset hema;
me idem deeere, si at seeeret me ferem."
(hsreater. dl.?8)
Fimally im deeper tlem Charimms deeldes te fellow this
extravagant example.

U s father fits him eat with a ship,

he remeomees his love and sets sail.

Dot, am the eld mam

might have expeeted, he falls for a slave girl em the
rhermie. 10d0.10d3.

3d#

iatl&sd ôf Shod##,

and

h#r baek te Athene^

Chariww i«, of oooroo. In foor loot thlo affair oomotte
hi# father*# attention.

*hen the old nan nnezgeotedly

npfoar# on hoard #%*# ### the #hip moon after arrlral
Oh&rinao' elate. Aeonthle. make# »], a deeperat# alihi for
the girl *8 pre#en#e* the ##ncintend# her h# a preeent for
his mother, a# a maid.

leither the yoomg man nor the slate

hate th# elighdeet idea Demlphe will hellete the story#
end think that they are lost.

Bat they are drong indeed.

What the old klll-ioy doe# 1# to fall deeperately ig lot#
with the girl himself.

Spaoe doe# not permit, nor the per-

pose O f 'this paper allow that I glee a detailed aooonnt ef
how the old men eontrlvo# to steal hi# eon's mlstree#
hy telling him that she wonld not do a# a maid and then
forolng throngh a feke sale to hie friend and next door
nelghhor# lystmaehme# Im who## homme ehe 1# qmartered;
how the lettor get# Into trohhle with hi# own wife a# a
reemlt# with the oonseqmeno# that he t m m # against hemlphe;
and how lyelmaohm#' son, gmtyehm#, help# intlphe
find ont what hi# f&ther*^# 'game* really Is#

The play,

like the Mile# dlorlo###'^. end# with a holsteroms, ahmelwe
soon# in whieh Bemlphe Is eoathingly rldlomled and rehmked
hy lymlmmhhnm and Mmtyohms.

The following qmotatlem# 1#

from th# seen# In whloh hemipho make# hi# first appearanee,
seen after dlsoowerlng the girl*
«Ad porta® hlno ahll mane otm Ittol semnl;
poatomam id qmod molml traneegi, atom# ego eoaspieor

'"V." See page ÉŸë

m % i # #i

Q]UAt# h#rl
fillo»;
illrn© mlhl m##*l#gml # « m :
Im l##hmm; atqiem a& mmml# &#meh«r.
atqm$ #g# 1111 A»pi#im fofma #%lmlm mmll#r#m*
fill»* warn
mem* mmtrl amelllmm em&e.
qmam #go poetomem a#p#%l* mem Ita am* mt aamel eelemt
hmmlmaa mad ea&»m pamtm mt Imaamel aalemt.
amsml hayala eqimimam #g* ell# in a&mleaeemtla,
merm# a& hoe ememplwi m m m ^ a m mt mmma Imeamle."
(MereatemA 255-865)

81e hlam& admleelom that he ha& hle Arne ehame WT lev# whem
he warn yemmg# ^amaml herele egmlàe# ego ellm Im admleeoemtla*"
6e#e mot fit Im veey well with the tale ef tell ami pelvatlem whloh he hamàe6L emt to Amtlphe#

T*e ehall mow eklp

eve* to the flmml e o w e wheape the ol6 feel— amA he eertalmly lilmetrateA the adage, "%heme*e me

eel like am

eld fool*-. 1# mehrnked emd yidlemled hf lyelmacJMie amd
jBatfehme :
:

Sim, 111# gmldem 111am eee# amelllem matfl emleee
dlmejpat *
X V . pyopterea dgitmm t* meyoatm'e, momee amatey,
metm* pmerT
i;r. Optmme herehe, perge, ego adeletam hlme altrlmeeeme.
qmlhme eet dletle dlgmmm medme erneremme amhe, Dh, mmlld*
emm*
IT* fille siie
Immeoemtl feolt tamtam Imlmylam#.,*
#%* fateer, dellgml pyefeete, %T* e t l m leqmere,
laymaT
maemem ease latae ted aetate hie deeehat memlle.
Itldem mt tempme amml, aetate alia allmd faetmm
eemmemlt;
mam #1 letme Ime eet# eemeeta aetate eeertayl eemee,
mhl loolet re# emmma moetma pmplleaT h%. el, peril
mleeyl
IT, admloaoomtee rel agemdae letl magi* eelemt operam
dare.
M . lam opeeere heyel* mehle hahete emm perele, emm
f:
fleelma.
%T. redde 1111.
elhl haheat. lam mt melt per me
mlhl haheat lleet.
S f . tempayl edepel, qmemlam mt aliter faelae mem eet
eeplae.

34.

M »

#mgpi le1 elbl «mmat quid melt ipe# et ham# imlmri-

#edo pae#* faelatle ere, mt me mlhl Iratme #l#t,*,*
Ifï# era mt %m@@eat delietie tmie atqme admleeewtIme,"
(Mereater, # # # # # $ ,
963..9M, W f )
%hi# p&eeage previde# a very geed gemeral emmmery ef the
attltmdee Imvelved: the etamdarde ef mederatlem vary with
age I a yemmg earn hae the right te lead a rather wild life,
amd ee Gharimme ie deeerlhed a# immeeeme: a mam ef mere
advameed age ie expeeted te lead a temperate extetemee
emd for him to ge imte eempetidiem with hie earn ie deimg
the hey a great imjmetlee (magma imimria); emd, fmrthermere,
that the elder mem lead emeh am orderly life ie meeeeeary
for the welfare ef the etate* "ei ietme ime eet, eemeeta
aetate eeertarl eemee#/ mhi leeiet ree emmma meetra pmplieat"
*If that*e permieelhle, for ear eld mem to ge im for
wherimg im their eld age, what*# geimg te happem to ear
great etate?"
It ie well worth metlxg that the ^

omid mlmie idea

ie met megleeted hy the eemie writer# im their eharnpiemimg of the right# ef the admleeeemtee ag&imet the patre#
eeaeri.

Iherefeee, we flmd that met imfreqaemtly a father

pate am» emd ferelhly to hie earn*# tee, wild life hy fere img
him to marry.

Im the imdria, 8ime*e idea im trying to

get hie a m , yamphllme, to marry ie apparently eemething
ef thie eert) he wgate the hey to "have hie fern," hat he
dee# mot went him to ge too f a n
"dam tempae ad earn ran tmlit, siai, m i w m & mt enplemt
emem;

35.

s m e hle dies dies alia© ml tarn defeat, allés meres
postmlat.”
(Amdrla. 188.189)
Siffio is* thomgh* a trifle strlet Im that he eemslders that
it Is going too far for tamphllms t ^ e t lmvel?ed In a
love affair.
laohes In the Heeyra. really a heastly ogAraoter#
did a similar thing when he foreed his taaphllms, who was
rather deeply involved in an affair with laeohis* a eenr#
teean# to marry «gainst the lad's will.® It t m m s ont
that this aotlon was really well advised, as, despite
the temporary eomplieation with whieh the play is ooneerned*
the nitlmate resnlt is very satisfaotory*
Ohremos of th# Roanton limommenos finally pnts an
end to dlitlpho's having any more affairs like the one he
has had with Baoohis hy making him marry .^
leshdniomm in Plantas ' frinémmmg Is handled in a similar
way hy his father# Charmidss# to that in whloh Ghremss
handled dlitlphe.^^^
finally* Menander# in the ferikelromeno. introdnees
a similar oemolmmism to that of the Be ant on Timorsmsnss *
Mosohien Is ef a rather rash, nnrsstrained sort,

the

goddess Agneia# in the prologme, doserIhes him as nXourovvn^
ju(du6yT''

, rlth and always drinking* It is through

8* Meorra. 1&4 et seq,
9, m a n t e n fimormwnos. 1045 to end.
10, frihmmsus, 1181 to end.
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his rather impstaoae aoti©» 1» kissimg Glyssra, ©©asuhias
C"
:V..
.
or his soXâier asi^hor» ïoloaoa, that the âraaatie aotioa
of the play Is set ia aotioa*

It so happem# that the re*

salt is for the goo# of all ooaserao#*

Apparsatly, thomgh*

his father* Pataehas* thiaks It #iso to pressât hi# fro#
startlag aaythiag of the sort agaia, slmo# the estaat re*
mala# of the play ea# ia this wayi
HAPADCOC
é Ti^'fioui Ç

iTrCtr

reo-v"*

yW,or rw y,^ OCM

T'hy Tt>o

àv^<xTd/°*

ix?

„oc,n
<<M ôt
(Per ike Iromeae. $05*908)

It might h# worth remarkimg pareathetioally that oom*
parisoa with the Heaatoa flmorameaos weal# lea# ©me to
stroagly saspoot that oar maaasorlpt breaks off wlthlm
a dozea limes of the aotaal ea# of the play#

I#sas as to what sabjeots may bo âleoasso# with pro*
priety am# what sorts of laagaago may be aso# are exeeoâiagly oomplom am# rather amstabl#. For thé most part,
i#oas am# words whieh it is oomsidero# proper to avoid#
am# whloh we term "imde©emt" or "obsoemo," have to do with
oortalm aspoots of the amatomy am# the physiology of mam
am# the other amimals, gome rally those eomeermed with
roprodaotlom am# emoretlom#

the place where the "lime"

is to be drswm seems to be deteraimed im a rather arbitrary
fashiom#

for example, we freely memtlorn smd elaborately

th# #hmiv#r#ary »f o%p hirth* h*t th# &###m^
hia## at the average hirthAay $arty weald he she eked im*
deed if asjeme ehemld dare memtlem the m#r##t phjreieal
detail ef the evemt they are oelehratimg,

I,ik#wl#e, the

11m# 1# differemtly dremm w d e r dlffe##pt elremmetameee;
a email gremp #f mem will thre#< off mearly all reetrletleme
®f edhjeet amd veeahalary; mixed greats» the tress* the
radie, amd the stage eheerve fairly eleee restrietlems m
hath; while im eelemt ifle dieeueeieme * as far ae emhleet ie
eomeermed* methlmg ie exeladed* hat, im the matter ef veeahmlary, the matmral# hmt Imdeeemt* lmgle*@axem terme
are east aside im faver of erlgdmally lose familiar dreek
amd latlm derivatives whieh hear less stigma*

It Is* ef

oomrse* famillar|ti all that thee# etamdards differ at ddf*
feremt periods.

Am exaeqple is afforded hy Shakespeare*#*

or evem mere etrlkimgly Ghameer's* relative freedom from
emeh llmltatloms Im oomtramt t# t he ^ ee m ee s " of mimeteemth
oemtmry amd* to a dlmlmlshimg extemt, of eemtemporary
llteratmre *
riamtme em om# hamd, amd leremoe amd Memamder om the
other ohserved rather dlfferemt etamdarde of propriety*
leither, seemlmgly, reoogmlsed amy partiemlar limitât lorn
as to eehjeet: they kmew mo great "emmemtiomahles&"^^
Ome meed emly site the extensive aee of semaal irregalaritles
eaoh ae rape im the plots amd the hirth seemee im which a
woman, haokstago, ie heard to cry oat im t r a v a i l . h h e r e
11* I do mot mean to imply that there were mot sah(hots oomt*d.)
W*

*h$f# th#

aost atrlklagly is 1» th# gr#&t#y

4 $ g w # Of a#lio##y #&##m hy %#»#&#$ am& M#amm&#r is
lag y#f#r#»#e t# th# gy####y phy#l##l &#t#ll$ #f th# ##%*

##1 matt#f# th#y ar# tr##tlag$

A fairly g##4 llli*#tratl#m

of thl# 41ff#r#a## 1# t# h# f##a4 la th# way they haatle
th# #hll4hlrth eatery:

Plamt»#. Aalelarl#, 6 9 1 ^ W *
ymammiA# peril. ### aatrlx. #p####e t# a t e n m 4#l#t,
lam# taelma, ta#m f
l
l
e
m
:
------------

Glicmztx. lem# laelaa* f#r o p w , eeraa m# #h###re.
%#t# he# Plaatae Imtreâm### th# yhyeleal 4#t#ll, %t#ram
lelet. whieh fereae# emit#.
Aayea# who ha# r#a4 th# play# #f Plaate# ami fereme#
#m& th# hemaaler frmgmemt# kmew# h*w, la eeatraet te ^
ether two* yiamtae# generally fer th# #ak# ef hemer, latre**
Imee# a eeaelderahle Aegree ef eeareemeee.

A few example#

will emfflee*
"emmmmm elefeoter# epertet meetlmeatam mallehre,
mam ex let## lee# epareatmr aaeam e&er# lalatlll.*
167-16#)
The fellewlmg jehe 1# ef erne# lmter##t fer It# "harmyarl"
ring*

The epeaher 1# referlmg to a eleaely written letter:
"at opiner, %aa#r#nt llttera# hae elhl llheree:
alia ml lam eoanllt."
(Peeotolm#. 2#-##)

jeet# 'whiSS" wore a w ï â e t , ""'&!# was t m e
ef pelltie#, hat that wa# 6eahtl###ly loe to fear ef re
prisal# r*,tber than t# am Iftea that polltle# were inleoemtl

12# Aolalarla. 691; Anlrla #78#

#94

Thi»

qiaïoWitlùm, fr## tm#

##atloa#& »b w#,

m r U t m %y & oe*rt##am te her b$l#v#&# Ulustraie» pref*##
yAyeleel référés## j

%me ###%»! mm#re#, #es##$ #eMW#tsâls##.
1##*%

#em#*
s#$s#
«erp#*##»
!# &##&# m e # # # m#*#!####!##,

»##%#(##]## w g & e m m « *imme#l###
MBlllem#
#pp*###iememlm#,
h & m m «elmp$##m ml #mmlmm stqm# Ibl&em tibl
ll#$fa@tl@, êleel&lem# meitle#
6&"T0)
r###&(ge# lit# th### w # pr##ti##ily s#m*#%l#t#st im m#m#mê#y
mm& ?#r#s##.

Imê##â, %###m## 1# m#t#w#r$hy f#y hl# frsmk

bmt êellest# tm#&tm#mt ef ##%mel problem#.

Am #%e#ll#mt

exemple *f thl# l# th# p#m#### Im th# h#m##he# Im ehleh
Oheer## tell# hem» llegml### &# #m emmmeh# h# r#p#& th#
msllem femphllm.^^ It 1# trm# thmt there 1# # tree# ef
*#mgg##tlT#me#e" im thl# p#####e^*« e f ester# te ehleh
Plemtm#* blemt eoereem### 1# perhep# preferable.

Beeeeer.

Teremee 4ee# met eftem e«Qÿley th# leelee, em4 Im thl# Im»
etemee It es# perhmp# emerolleble,

it emjr rate, Im melmm

It h# 1# 9mlt# Im eeoorl with melerm praotlee.

Other

peeeege# ehleh mey b# eltel ee ^ w p l e e ef frehk pet Aelleete
treetmemt ef problem# ef eemmel Irre&mlerltp er# # e æ ,
114-lîS, ami# 1» Bememâer. Xpltrepomt##. gBS-3^9, th#
p#»##*# Im ehleh th# larp-girl Abrotemem, the el&ve, Ome»
elmme, #m&, fer a ehert time et th# begimmlmg ef the eeeme.

bhe e ^ ^

%*™*' hprleeme. &iee%M

e ^ m#m#_#t

14. "AhTipm. qmia tmmt ommâmi. qmiâ
fetmet
AI. fateer 01. em ege oeeaelemem/ ml eeterntem, tamtam,
tam eptatam, tam ImeperatamT amltteremT tmm pel eg# le eeeem
mere, %ml elmmlebar." (4040404)

40,

the

ef a fewm&liag ahloh 1# in $h#

peeeeeaie* #f Sypleea# as th# ehllà ef Om##W&#* ma#t#r,
Ohajplglm#, m & m

mmââ«stifi#â malâem #hem Ah # ####,

h##*# te have h e m irlelated tmrimg the # # h t femtlval ef
the ta#feyelta$
ll#e#

A eeael&erehl# ^ertlen ef thie haeeage#

m m ie q # e # t im Chaytem V.

à eather metewerthy ieeteme#: ef differ#### ia ymreiy
limgmietie etaadaNe te he feemd heteeem Piamtme ami
fememee le te he f e m d im the eemBàeative feedmmey eith
whieh the t e m )eeertem i# meed im referemee te a preetitmte#
fememee» ae far ae I hae# heen ahle to ietermimet meee
the m e m emly twiee, idelhhe#. $#0# amd hamaehae. 424#
The veeh» e m r t a * ; . le lihewie# f e m d twlee* 9 # m t m
& W % m m A e . eoi, emd A&Üh&Èl*

flamtrn* e# the

ether head, meee the word# with # # a t freqaemey#

Thie

differemee 1# met do# te th# werde* yaeeiag eat ef me#
im the lamgmage, ae eeertm^ eeeme# im writimge ef th#
Amaaetam age (heeaee amd Tihmllmel^'^amd h^Mtarl evem i#
the Valgahe#^^ The peehdhie* er at leaet a likely yeaeem
ie that e e e r t m with it# haeie meamimg ef hid# wa# felt
te he eemewhat eeareer amd mere iadelieate them m#r#tri«.
*ehe whe earn# mmey#" with the reealt that ferme# aveided
it#
The qmeetiem mew te he eemeidered ie thie* what im*
Plie ati m e may we dram frem thl# rather eharp differemee im

16# See mrpeW latim metimary. e.
Id. Op# alt# ##v.

41,

marntia# m & tttrmtim ataaâarâ» of liagalmtle
Hay wt &#»*## that thl# âlffeaomo# 1# ê m te a #ha*#e 1*
pe!palar eteaàtrê# ef &e*& taet* a# a *e#alt ef whieh the
eeaweaee# ef fiaatae hai fallem fyem faver?

%hl* weelA

he aa eeey ezplaahtlem, hat, aaferteaately, it ie eateaahle»
la the first piaee mamy ef îlaatas* plays were rsTlved
asâ prodaoeâ aftfg Tereaee*# teath, #a&, ia&#e4, ear teat
ef ^leatae Is haeei met om the plays as erigimally shewm
hat em the mere er lees me&ifie4 form la whieh they were
p&eeeatel at that later tim#,^^ aeeemlly, we fiai im later
ememplee ef mere er lees Imfermal peetry eaeh as Oatellas^
ami Martial*# epigrams passages whieh, aeeeriimg te emr
stemharis, are mamy times mere im&eeemt emh iewmright
ehseeme thaa amythlmg im Mlaatas#
WLee* hy seMpai^em,

Imheei, Plamtms is

Memam iieas wemli hare te hare gem#

thremgh stramge gymmasties te hare aeeeptei Plaetes
im M,0.i00, retalrei Teremtiam propriety fifty years later,
aeoeptei Plamtes im smother tern er twemty years, ami, hy

50 M,C,,

allewei the phhlieatiem ef Gatalles 3E er

55,

If pepmlar stamâarâs shsmgeh at all they ohamgei so as
to tolerate feremse, met so as

tefomimm Mlamtmm,

the real emplamatiem ef why feremee ehserrei etrieter
stamharis ef propriety them Plsmtms is farmishsi hy a
eemsiieratiem ef the mem themselres,

Plamtms, theagh

met a Bemam hy hirth, was at amy rate Italiam, am& after

Bemem Bepehlie (MSfkeley,

55

liS.» arrival im th# #ity at am «arly age he h#eem# imrelveâ
im the everday t e U emà ha#im###u#f the elty amt wa#
a##eeiate& malmly with th# #«##w* paapl# ef th# lewer amà
m i M l e ramh# ef eeeiety*^® M 9 atamderà# were their etem&arê#
It ha# heem remarked that im hi# play# flamtm# ahew# him*
#elf eli^tly at a lee# im pertrayimg th# '*#mtl##m, »
a# if that type er pereem were rather heyemd hi# remg# ef
aewaimtam##^^ $#r#m##^ em th# ether hamd, led a dietimetly
dlfferemt life*

Am dfrieem hy hirth, hremght t# hem# a# a

mlave, preemmahly a# a mer# ehild, he wa# reared im th#
hem# ef the eemater# feremtim# imeamme, who, attraeted
hy th# hey# hamdeem##### emd imtelligmee, gave him a
liheral edmeatim amd freed him*

dtartimg im thi# way

he fell imte th# eempamy ef emd heeam# th# imtimat# aeeeeiat#
ef the leadlmg yeomg arieteerat# ef th# day, eepeeially
th# yewmger Seipi# Afrleamm# amd G* laelime Sapiemm, th#
yemmger*^^ dew thi# Seipiemi# eirel# were l#ad#r# im the
tremd toward adeptiem ef Greek id###, mammerieme, amd liter*
ary etamdard#*

They weald temd to ferer met the rowdy,

eear##, hat prehahly t m l y Italiam 'hamyard* humor ef
riamta#, hat th# arhame hollemletie^^ wit ef Memamder.
dime# feremee had merer heem eleaely aeeeoiated with the
erdlmary, oeamem people amd prehahly wa# met emtiridy
Id. dee dala# @#Uia#, Meet## Attiea# ill, iii. Id
fer vardea# eeoapatleme held l y rlamti#*

IÎ:

Hammer amd epirit, a# repreeemted hy Memamder from the
(Mete eemt'd)
dd*

#&##

th##, W

f

with

th# way# ef th# Seipi#alo elfel#, It is hut s a t u m l that Im
uyltimg eeme&i## h# #heulâ a4h#r# te their mere u * W » #
stsmlafts ef propriety,

yiautus weul& feel th# m##& fer

mere epiee Im hi# O m e h erlgimals # while feremee wouli
fimd the tern# ef hle #em#m#er quit# to his likmmg amâ
weulâ ee# me e ^ e e m whateeerer fer elterimg it.
21. (ëemtimmeâ) r#*#l*r memmer ef earlier Athem#
a# reproeemteâ im irietephsmee.

mnsfêm. u

& Î Î Î S i£i

»
' m S. §i m â £ê- Atelpl».. 40.?»:
"imà thie leé i#m*t my. eem eem hut my hrether*#,
%r hrether*# hemt hae llfferei fr^eime right away
frem heyhee#. % have le* this easy life ef teem eith^
eut a eallimg am&, a thlmg ehleh mem at th# eluh#
eall a hleeeimg, eltheut evem tstlmg a elfe* hle
eareer hae heem the eppeeite. #e hae paeeed hie lay#
im the eeumtry# aluaye llvei a hard am* aqparimg life,
married,emd had tee eeme. The elder, ef them % have
adapted. 1 have tmufpht him up freMhildheed, regarded
him amd laved him ae my earn earn, %m that le the
jay ef my life# the erne thimg % held dear. 1 am
eealeme that he #h#uld ehee the earn# spirit teaarde
me. I give him mammy, everleek hie peeeadille##, dem't
feel eempelle d t# emereiee # H autherity ever him#
Im faet, ehereae ether eeme hid# their yemthful
pramhe frem their father#, I have traimed my eem met
te keep hie a eeeret frem me; fer if a lad has get
meemetemed er hrimge hlmeelf te meet his father with
faleeheede er triehe, all the mere mill he ## meet ethere,
"Im my view hemeur amd gemtlemamiy feelimg ar#
hetter emeh# em a gemtlemam*# #em them f#ar. my
hrether amd I disagree im this, he ie quit#
this view, m# eeame te me perpetually, orytmg ’«hat
are yeu aheut, mieiet Why are yea hrlmgimg this W y to
ruim em eur hamdst Why this lioeaeet Why t M a e drlsk*
img partieel Why d# yea pile up the
a life amd let him epemd se mueh at the tallofs?

aa.

It*#
Billy ef ye*#* a# himeelf is extremely
hs%4, pest fight #m# eemee# s»d. Im my epimiem it*#
' a gfest #ietmk# te eeppeee that the &mthe#ity ehleh
is feem&ei m fere# he# me## weight ##4 stehility
them that whieh hamg# hy the the hi#k ef ffiemâhW####
% system, my thee## 1# thi#* h# whe tee# hi# tmty
emter th# l##h ef pmmi#hmemt h a # m # t*eat emeept im
th# t h em e d ef t#t#eti#m; if h# thlhk# h* wemit h#
f m m t emt# haek he gee# to hie matmral hemt# Whem
ye# i W c a ftm t# yem hy kimt#e##& theme i#
eimeerity
im all hi# set#» he eet# hlmeelf te make a retmm, amt
w i n he the eeme hehimi yem# hack me te yeem fa##*
that*# the spirit ef a tree father-# te aeemetom hi#
eem te àe eight emthey hy hi# emm lyelimatiem them
hy feay ef smethem# ami that*# thmMilffeeemee hetweem
the paeemt ef eem# em# the emeer ef elawee* A mem
' whe eam't to this ehemlâ e m
that he ieeem't
kmew he# te ymle a gemtlemem*# eeme#*
(Tf. haygeemmt)

"That sel&ier whe left her# fer th# f e w # i#
my master, a h r a g g W # hr###*, stereeraeeeenPfellew,
f # H ef lie# ami leehery. # eay# that all th# wemem
imeiet im rwmmimg after him, fh# faet i#, w h ^ v e r
he etrmte# he ie the lam^bimg*#toek ef them all,*
(fr, rnimem)
mile* Qlerie##;:. ê W h ;
**%hey (the wemem) startei aekimg me qmeetieme*
*1# this fellew Anhillesf* erne of them sail. We»*
% amewereA# *%mt he*# hi# hrether,* Them amether erne
of them Speke #y, *%#*# emrely hamAeome#* she saiA
te me, *amA a gemtlemm. leek hew pretty hi# hair
i#, 1 sorely emry the wemem that get te sleep with
him! **
io5?.io#o*
"Wemam, 1 telA yoa hefere am# I telliyoo agaim*
This hear w w * t se.rfw joet any ©Id sow omlee# he*#
giwem eompemeatiem."
a. The translater ha# here, a# he freqoemtly Aoes,
marrei hi# otherwise emoellent remAerimg hy what I heliere
to he omealleA for eophemiem. Of oeoree, the seneihl#
way to translate etereerem# 1# "stinking,"

45,

Page &8;
A&eiphee. 101.110;
*It*e w #%#* tel lev# me, fey a yemag fell##
t© whey# ey te âyiak# »©* lt*e m elm; emg the ee#e
eppllee te treeklmg &##* a *eer". If ye* em& i &i&m*t
do e*y of these thlmge the yeeeem #ee that we were
toe peoy* I eeppeee ye* thlak lt*é te yeay eye&lt
that ye* tehaveg a# ye* did them tee&aee ye* weye
to peey te de otherwise. It*e *mj*et; if we had •
had the meame to do what he*# #elmg we*d have dome it
tee. dmd if ye* were a mam# yom’d let that hoy of
ye*y# de it tee, mew, whe* he*e at the right &ge,
yathey tham hate hi* p*t it off mmtil after the lemgawated day whem he*# hieked yeay eoypee eat of deeye,
a*d them yam wild at a time of life mmeh lee# fittlmg
tham mew."
G T'y*urn«3. 8@aK, Page# &08.&g0# illlaeem*
*1® met, them, Eye# g##ate#t of the gods amd
anyhow hy fay the meet eateemed of all? Pay mo mam
i# #e weyy niggardly a# mot te shay# with thi# god
a part of hi# pyepeyty, Ataall event# Eye# oydey#
the## toward* whem he i# gentle to do thi# while
they are etlll yeamg, wheysa# theme whe make poetpenememt till eld age pay imtereat in addition fey
the lapse of time,*
(fy. illineem)
Page e t ; Eeaatem fimoymmen##. eid-eid;
"... whe think it preper that we term from
ehildren etraight into eld mem, amd met have anything
te de with those thing# that are matwyal to yonmg
:P4»4%Ble. IMkwkjr iRW*#* i&# in
tdbe kind
of desire# they have mew, in their eld age, met the
kind they had whem they weye young."
Page E O ; Peemdeln*. 4i3-HldB;
cALu
eappeeimg they’re trne# ha# he dome anything
enrpyleimg, eepeolally when moral etamdard# are what
they are today? If a lad*# in lev# and set# hi# lady
h. fh* yewmg mam In qmeatlen had hrokem into the
house of a lame amd stolen a girl»

46»

it th»t a m w thing? PS. halightfal el# gentlemam# 31X0. X ehjeet te hi# Aelmg an elâ thing. OAM.,
Ah* hot year Xhjeetlen# Warn #en*t eeent; er elee yen
»hialân*t have &en# the ee#e thing In yenn e»n yenth.
It heheeve# a father te he hlenehe##. If he eApeet#
his men te he mere hlameleee than himself. A# for
yen* yenr entravaganee# ant enemltlee were nnneren#
1k(» (g<; ikipeMoaiil kiie (*jLtjr, (B#wt ikplaitf# * Ant TRpcL'iM*
#iuTp]pl*4*4L jif il#»*# ibdli# :fathM#ar*i# sen?"
IXjLawn* )
S1-T8;
*hhy, here he was— he hat net h n m e t te Xeve affaire
#KK&t JLedULajUw; elk()srt in jbWL4NiM»e#t jllka# ew# thw* lewaewnlk
hw* hem# «nr «w:**# %»** dkiut )k#t liii*# #i «HnwouMt - #e kigphdbjHF
#HUk ]bw# hn#]Lt in (*]»*#&: Tkjp hie jpatdbiir, fiMdk 4*x& IW*#
fane# ilijplkjr iMwrlr east ]p]L4Hpk)r (**' Ht,
imea# jbdle
ikrajlnlnyp* <i:ui Ikhwere i*#&e %&e TPiellsiJQw; khe (idltjr fear bdlak,
eneept «Maw### jk*n#wp]r 3P<Maup j|M##k%s#** <&%*a, j|nu#t ite ##een #&##
bw# Ibw&dl i#et 4%yi#*i «>#& Ikl&e #wke*re4l :%)%»#*& hdli# jri&tdbeir tie##*
te ipiwüc jbJLn ##fTP pHPait %w#j#tH# Iw# tha# jTtua* ai;«Ll#K. Ant
1k*M#:re *#e was th«# Tkeeik :i#khe**MP of the## lüL]. Ikjr jPeir,
#LZHi hdle jrekta#ejp NNM&Wl «w&ar: ' Elk le iPtwr jr**#Mn#ljP :*jaac
jre*& :pl«M#g*k# fear jr<MMP#M#]kf area twaxMpeer, f\wp ar#MMMM#]Lf
jren h mn e n # i#«*, jpwn*, eaadl jCe^r anen:i#e:ur jptm *r#ap,
ant fer yenreelf, finally that lahear will engenter
jey\* After life hat left hie father*# he&y, he hat
salt the farm ant with the money heoght a ship ef
fifteen ten# hnrten ant marketet hie cargoes of marehantiee everywhere* till he hat at length aegnarea
the wealth which he then peeeceeet. I enght to to
the came* If I were what I enght to he."
(Tr. XlKon)

town
"I w e n t t o the htrhenr this morning at tayhreah ;
after t*ane*etlng the hmelneee I hat in hamt X enttenly
epietih* ship that hremght my eon from Shetes yeetertay* ant fer eeme mhknewn reason took am o tion to go
ant look it over. Olaaherlng into a heat* I was
oarriet to the ship. Ant then I hehelt a girl, a per
fect heaaty of a # r l * hreoght here hy my eon to he
hie mother*# malts fhe mlnate I set eyes in her I
fell in love— not a# same men to, hat like a matman.
lert* lorts I*ve hetn in love hefore, of ooaree, when
-I was yeang* hat never In any aaeh mat way a# this."
______
($r. liron)
0. "For the tanathen&ie feetiwl." (Xixon's note)
t, "Preeentot to Athena.** (Siren*# note)

At

Xeteatei» « t95-9?9, 980*992, 99?
**XX» But &# said b@ booght feer as a mald fsjt
M s *st&#r% BU* S® tbat was why yarn pturshaasd h@y,
Zsmag l#T#r? m , ®ld B®BT &%,i gd®d point,
by J®v#l
K«®p it wp, lad, 1*11 station myself ®n the other side
of hint lot*8 both give him a goo# load of the language
h# doseyvos! BB, lt*s all over with mol 1%. To have
done smoh Injnry to
his own Imnooont son#..,
BB* I admit it# yes, yes, I did wrong! W * Bllonoo,
yen soaroorow! A man of yomr year# o u ^ t to keep
away from eaoh vioes, Men's seasons, like the year's,
shonld have their different uses; why, if thatb the
proper thing— for oldsters to ooenpy their old age
with affairs of gàllantry^ what'll beoome of ear
affairs of state? BB, Oh dear mol This is awfnl!
1»X, That sort of thing is more oommonly attended to
by the yonmg fellows. BB. Oh, now for Ood's sake,
her for yonrselves, litter, food-baSket and all!
her baOk to him, M , lot him have her, ho
earn have her mow to his hearts oontenk, for all I
1 mmst say, new that yon
Oars* BB, timely of
Bo earn pwmlsh
have mo ohamso to do otherwise *
for this imjmry, only do make
ow
L, and don't lot him be
my pease with him,
Bog him to overlook the
angry with m»o!...
,«
of yomr hot
Binon)
05* Andrla. 188*189*
"Bhlle It was the proper time for that sort of
f % let him get his Bill of it, Bmt mow he is
a new phase In life which demands that ho
his ways»”
Bag# 0? ; Borlkoiromsme, 985*908 :
"fàîÂlOli, I have to arrange another marriage.
I'm taking Philinus* damghter for my son,
and Barth!"

inlnlarla. 691*692:
"PBBBDBId, "Oh! lelp, nmrse, please! By belly
harts. Inno Inoinn, stand by mol”
0.
Bmphemlstlo. Instead of "to oecap y .g a ll a nt r y*
road *#0 go in for whoring in their old age.”

48.

’M â s l â » W :
Jmm® Molma, help m#, gaarâ me, I pray
thee**?'
Mwweehml.
"#iem y©m amell ®f a wemam* # garment yea emght
email the upper part of It. #ewm there (The epeaker
2ÊW&&
gafmemÿ) y w
liable to get a m w t y etemeh im yomr moee
teem&elmA. 25*24;
"It looks to me a# if thee# letter* want effeprlmg;
one’s eliahisg om top of the other."
?ar# 4 0 : ^teemiolms, 64*70:
"#ee all emr 4ay* am* %faye of lore anA 4ear fern#
iliarity, mirth amA merriment, aomrereree amA kleslmge*ee*eveet, all the em&ailmg of beloted bodies ©lose ,
all the soft little bites of sweet little lips, the
"^let* ef emr erglee*, ell the femA little teaelmg
amA eqmeemlmg ef hreaete^ ell thee# Aelighte of mime
amA yemre, e*A yemre# will he term aemmAer, emAed fer
etermalAe#.*
(Tm#i%om)
The effeet whleh Tlmmtms has ehtalmeA Im this
passage hy prePmee mme ef Almlmmtlve* le mot entirely
I
reproAmolhle In hmglleh,

f . "The ... orgies" Is emmltteA In the hlacom trams*
1st lorn, heeamse ef the lime’s being ommltteA im the text
he has followed. The thing Is meamlmglyss anyway do to
the met H a t e d word mAmnemlae which doahtlessly carried the
point.

49.

I?
ABD QiyAsi-mTEimomiAi aBiATicKsmfs
2t Is omstemafy to mme the Bagllsh teim marriage as
if it were essentially symemymems with the latlm matrimonlmm
anâ the #peek

. Althomgh the assmmptiom is not am

entirely trme ome, a*& althomgh smeh msagt is somewhat
tamgeroms im that it may leaâ to a misimpressiom, I shall
never the less, for the sake of oemwemiemee, arhltr&rily
employ im this chapter the term marrla&# as am eqmivalent

as am ##iv%lemt of matrimomimm er

ï M os

» with the wm&er-

stam&lmg that the types ef relatiemship from whleh the
t e w will he emelrn&ei asA which will he Aesorihed hy smeh
empressioms as eememhlmame or owasi-matrimesklal mmlom
wewld, im mamy eases, he marriages amemg ms,
the Greek type ef marriage with whleh we are dealing
and American
in Ocmedy Aifffrs from modenk Bcrepeam marriage in a mmmher
ef very definite ways.

A qmotation will immediately smg-

gest some of these differences*

This passage (?e#:elromene,

894-896 ) shows ms the formal eonsmmmation of the ^carriage
contract* (e^YV'*iTis 1) between Bataecms, the father ef
Glyeera, and Bolemom:
TdwTcj-w yv*^(rc'tov"’
TT^likilf ^37'* ((/9(9TtO croc §C^(OjJii
n m m m

1. See Paremherg et Sagllo, Vol. Ill*, page 1640*
60.

,
Ho{(

.

, HAiàmoc
T/9M 'To(A(^v“A.
mmmmi
Aç<*c

7~a^e.

1« »otf three striking features la this eeremoay. first,
the future wife takes ao part. The agreement is entirely
'
between the bri&egreom and the bride’s father @r ether
gmardloa {x^ptos.

Seeoadly, the ealy mentioned purpose

ef the marriage is the proereatioa of legitimate effsyrlag,
ao met lee being takes of suoh things as lore and fidelity.
Thirdly, we aotio© the rather hmge sise ef the dowry is-

Tolred,

Of this feature more will be said later.

A fourth peculiarity ef Oreek marriage, which is sot

directly revealed by the passage which I have quoted but
which is probably the most important of them all is the
eitimeaship restriotios.

That is* a legal marriage, or

union for the prooreatlea of legitimate children could be
consummated only betweeakersens botheeitimeas ef the same
city-state,

Sine© the scene ef most of the plays is Athene,

it is usually Athenian citizenship that is involved, al

though the play from which the above play is takes, the
Perikeiromese, has its scene is Corinth and the question
is one of Corinthian citizenship.
We shall now give attention to the consequence of

each of these peculiarities of Creek marriage as we find
them Illustrated in comedy.

The first feature which we

noted, the fact that the ceremony is strictly a deal b e
tween the bride’s father and the bridegroom, the bride

51.

taJciag ao part, i® W t

a maalf#6tatioa of a fimd&aeatal

oîieraotoalstio of th# Athoalaa soel&l orgaaixatioa, that
1®, It# #troag%y patri&rohal matar# #omtla#d with th#

#h##ao# of #ay partloalaylj l&oallalag ottltaA# toward
g
wo###, fh# wife is, aooordlag to the hasie ooa##pt at
l#a#t* #ahj#ot to* almoet # po####®loaof her hm#baad* a#,
formerly# ehe had heea a poeeeeeloa of her father to he
dlepoeed of a# he thoaght fit,
%e have alee eeea that the fondamental porpoee of
the maMPlage# a# defined in the oeremony whloh wa# qiuoted
ahove, wae the prooreation of legitimate ehildren# oapahl#
of taking their plaoe# ae member# of the state.

It i# thi#

feat ore whloh di tingalehe# marriage from eonedh inage.
It 1® worth oheervlng that there ie nothing whleh even
implie# that the haaband# after haring taken a wife# i#
net to have #emaal relation# with other women# or have
other ehildren than hi® legitimate one#.^
It i# qnlte plain, from onr quotation# that Athenian
marriage was arranged marriage.

Mrmi the bride#roem, al«

though he did aet ae one of the prinoipa&e in th# betrothal,
had aetnally bat little to say in the matter; the whole
affair was arranged by his father,

When the latter de~

elded that it wa® time for hi# men to marry the lad eonld
do little, barfing aome kind of trlokery, to prevent it.
This is of ooaree repeatedly Illustrated in the eomediee.
2, See Chapter I, page 12 et eeq.
0. Cf, kereator. @17-829, quoted on page 8.

@2.

oit« the âesfe^at® ÿr#&loam#nt* of the Pamphilue
of the Am&ria and laœphllss of the Beegya whem the f o m e m
1» thmeatemed with marrlaa# hy hie father amd the latter
aetually f w o e d Imto marriage. We may alee recall how
the reeiklee# heharlor of Clltlphq im the Beamtom tlmorm*
memoe amd Moeehlom Im the ?erikelr<mem# le at the emde
of the play# put to a stop hy their helmg forced hy
their father# te marry agalmet their wllle.
Belm& arramged, Athemlam marrlagee, Im eepeolal earntreat to m o d e m Amerloam marriage#, were mot the emlmlmf
atlom of lore affaire.

Imdeed, It woiHd have heem dlffl*

emit for am Ithenlam yomth to have a love affair with a
reepectahle Athemlam girl heeame# of th# emtemt to whloh
womem were ##olmded Im the Athemlam homeehold.^

lev# Im

th# oomedlee ie a hlmdramee to mot a forerummer of marriage:
^Qemee gml amamt graulter elhl darl mxorem fermmt*" dell
w)K) are Im love are ammoyed at helmg glvdm wlvee."*
We earn moot defImltely eay that from a legal amd
hletorloal etamdpolmt Athemlam marriage was mot ae famd*

CA/td

amemtally humame''lmetltmtlom ae Is presemt day marriage Im
eommtrlee whose Imetltmtlome have their hmels Im dhrletlam
tradltlom.

The #eetlom to whleh me may mow address our

selves Is this: Hew# ae It le revealed to me im eomedy,

did It emepare with m o d e m marriage?

It le true that

the wife holds a dletlmotly euhordlmate poeltlom* that
d. See chapter II, page 18 for the possible effect of
this eeeluelom of womem am the sexual behavior of yoamg
mem,

#, Imdrla. 191.
M

that aha la kayt rather Im aeelmelem# amd that aha is mot,
im aay very bread sense, her husband's eosapanloa.

Bat,

bn the other hand, the wife was mot without meame mot emly

ef seeing that ehe herself reqeived fair treatmemt bmt
alee# is eeiee eases, of actually controlling her hmsbamd.
She emeemleed this power is the following ways although
a husband could divorce his wife at will, and although

a wife could obtain a divorce, provided ehe had groumdm,
through the Arc horn, the husband was required to return

her dowry and all property and effects whloh she brought
at the time of her marriage^ Whem we eensider the fact
that the dowry might amount to as mmeh as sixteen talemtsf
we can readily see that a husband might prefer to yield to
his wife rather then #aee the possibility of divorce,
''aenpeoked" husbands are mot'^mmon in oemedy,

0on*

older for ersnpl© this conpl a int of Simo in th© k © @ t@H&ria »

*#elius hmm# heo mihi ao# fuit doml
nee quod una esea me iuuerlt magls.
prandium mlhl unor perbon%um dedit,
nuns dormitum i # e t me ire: minims,
non mlhl forte uisum llleo fuit,
melius quom pramdium quam solet dedit:
uelult in cut ionium abduoere me anus,
non bonust eomnus do pramdlo. apage.
elenôulum e% aedibus me edidi foras,
tots turget mihi uxon solo, demi."
(mostellaria. 6$0.*99)
This passage resembles , perhaps more than anything else,
one of liggs'a complaints against haggle in the comic

strip "Bringing up father."

One thing is certain: the

6, See Stichus. 201-204 for th# holding of auctions
to raise money to return dowries.
?. See Menander's Plokion. fragment 420B, line 11»
page 428, Allinson.
----------54.

mot ommlpotemt Im th# horn##holt.

Similar 1#

th# Implloatlom oomoermlmg th* Important poaltlom h#l& hy
th* wlf# Im th* hoa**hol6 to h* drarm fr<m th* pa#*ag* im
OlorloBo* Im whloh f*rlpl*otom*mm* ompl&lm* why
h* ha* m*r*r marriod:
f R I P l X C T O M M T S ,... mam mlhl, d*hm mlrtmt* dioam,
propter dlaltla* m*a*
lieait oxorem dotatam #*m*r* ammmo dm*or*;
#*d molo mi ohlatratrl**m Im a*dl* imtro mltter*.
W Ü Ü B I R I O . # r mom nâ«? mam prooraar* litero* l*pld%uwt
*pm*.
3%. h*r*l* m#ro llharmm **** t*t*. Id molt* lepldlomt,
tm homo *t alterl aaplemter potl* #* *om*i%l*r*
*t tlhl,
mam horn* amor *aam* doetoet, *1 *lt ae@oam gemtlmm
mhl *a poeelt Imaemlrl; merm* *gom* *am dmeam dommm
qma* m l M mumqmam ho* dloat 'em*, ml mlr# lamam, mmd'
tibl p a lllm
malaoom at oallldom oomflo%tor tomieaeqa* hlherma*
hoha#,
m* algea* bao hlem*' (hoo momqoam oerbom *% amor#
amdla*),
merom prim* qoam salli oamtemt qoa* m* # *omm* #a#olt#t.
dloat 'da, ml mlr, oalemdle moam qal matrem moomorom,
da qal faolam *(mdlm*mda, da qood d*m qaimqaatroha*
praeoamtriol, oeml#ot$l*l, h&wrlola* atqa* harueploao;
fla^ltlomat *1 mlhll mitt*tor qoa# aaporolllo oplolt;
tom plloatrloem ol*m*mt#r mom potoat qmlm moemaram;
lam prldam, qmla ml&ll apatmlarlt, #a#o*m**t oarlarla;
torn opatatrim ampoatolamlt maeom» parmm mlaaom alhl;
gmld mmtrlal mom mlaaora'a qmioqoam qoa* marma* alltT*
haaa atqa# hmima almllla alia damm a molta mollarmm
ma amor# prohibent , mlhl qoa# halo* almllla aarmomaa
aara m t,"
CMilta (Horloaaa, #79-900)
Thia oomplalmt ahoat wlraa rommlmg ap hill# alao aoomda
modarm: It too ramlmda oa of the aomio atrip*.

Among the

Mamamdrlam fragmenta there are remarks ah oat th# aril# of
marriage, eapaalally marriage ta a rleh woman ,

ment from the Ploklom will serve aa an amamplai
(A)

Se

m

AJi/ui^-p' ovk ecpy)/<'c(o-ùù
Oh.

Ihla frag

K^iyCay i(ypQv x«(( TW-y cMt ^"Vrioy^ o(yTl^pt^S
f X^yCtfK
'Vf /IX^C’/TÎ^V 5l‘<Ae/?wT(Xr^K
<ry^t^i
■'c^T(X) 0 01^^/A.oL
v / w TroXif /u5,XKùy^ $y^A~rpi,
(IW
.
A,
. ,
17po{y/tidi, A/ZK'^^-y
^

/?
OC^o{,

.

(A)

(4O0Z; pp. 428^20* AllineoA)
Im the eitant eoaedles perhaps the hest example ef the
power a wealthy wife ©o«ld wield ewer her hashand is to
he foart im Tererne#*s Phormio.

I have already* im the

preoedimg chapter, omtlime& the essentials of the plot of
6
this play. Im the limes which I shall quote Chromes ex
presses his anxiety ewer the thwarting of the scheme to

dispose of his daughter hy his lemmian marriage hy giving
her to imtiphe, sen of his brother, Demiphc. It is this

thwarting of his plans which is refered to as qmed ...
fsdtmm in the qnotatiom

"qnod me egoidw* faotnm eomsili imeertm faeit:
aa© hams oomdiciomem^ si qmoi tmlerc extrarie,
qmo pacto ant made mihi sit dicmmdnm ordlme eat,
te*"mihi fidelem esse aeqme atque egcmet sum mihi
sciham. ills si me aliénas adfimem uolet,
taeehit, dam imtereedet familiarités ;
Sim spremerit me, pirns qmam opus est seito solet.
meresrqme me uxor aliqma hoe resoiseat mea:
quod si fit, at me exeatiam atqa# egrediar dome,
id restât; mam ego m e o m m solas sum mens."
(Phormii. S78-i87)
The last lime of this quotation contains the explenation
for Chremes plight: he has nothing saws his own person
which he call his owm; the home and all the property are
8. See pp. &0-S2,
8, An offer of his lemmian daughter in marriage.
10. Te: the brother, Demiphe, to whom he is speaking.
##

Haaaa, If she so âemlrea, aha oa» take »t-

Ma

prisais against hlm hy oaating hlm ont yaxmllaaa.

laaklly

fo» hlm ah# la gaoA anomgh natorad mot t e ^ o so.

hnothar yaaaag# from the Phormia mill wham jolmad
with the am# above give ua a fair idea both of th# llmltatlom&
a»d of the amtamt af the pawar w M a h a woman aould wlald.
It la a oomplalmt b y Shremes* wife am the way imr hmaband

la managing her property: "... mal patrie %ama parta Imdlllgamtar/ tmtatmr* mam am praadlla talamta argamtl blma/
atatlm oaplabat:
blma#/

aa raboa mlllorlbma mmlta talamta

mArmm me matmm mallma:/ age aatemderam#.."^

% l a w<m#m la amablad by her paaaaaalom af property to
azeralaa atromg (hmlmanaa aver her hmbbamd#

fat# at th#

earn# time# t M auatoma af the land have daoraad that her
plaaa shall be In the hama, amd th# law aftthe land has
bordenad her with olwll diaabllltiea ao that ah# la obllgad
ta amtraat the admlmlatratlam af her property to her daabla.
daallmg hmabamd.

A# far aa domaatla affairs were aamaermad

th# Athemlem wamam a# w# so# her 1» aama#y apparently am*
joyed am a m o m t of liberty approm hlng that of the modarm
wamam» bmt ahe wa# to a large extent amalmdad from pmblle
or alvlo aotlvlty.
The fast that Athenian marriage was arranged marriage
may make It appear rather harsh to me twantjkath eemtmry
.Ajaerieam®,

It does seem Ilk# a serions abridgement of

parsemai liberty far yonmg people to be denldd the
11, Phormle, 768-79*.

*7.

p p It I-

l#ge of #&oo#lmg their own life etmjpa&lom#, ®»d mom® of
me would find suoh u myetem to our likimg.
are strong oomelder&tlom® in it# favor#

fet, there

% W e r our urrange-

meut marriage# are all too often hastily ooneummated under
the strong emotional drive of Infatuation with little eon.
sideratlxm of the qualltle# of the partie# for fulfilling
the dutdl# of hushand and wife In harmony with ome an
other*

furent#, provided they are not moved hy selfish

motive#* are muoh more likely t# he shle to give eound eon*
elder&tlon to euoh matter# In arranging marriage# than
the ehildren ean for themmelve#*

he find an llluetratlon

of this In th# Bsoyru. Imehee, t h o u ^ mot a partloolarly
kind or hroad<*mlnded m a n ^ » aet# with muoh mere wledom
than his #on, famphllu#, who deelre# to eentlnu# hi# re*
latlonshlp with the oourtesan haeohl#, with wh«# he 1#
deeply In love, when he foree# the hey, against hi# will,
to marry.

Although famphllu# at first refuse# to have

any rèlatlemmôdlth hi# hrlde he l# gradually attraoted hy
th# glrf# mohl# eharaeter, whloh stand# In euoh eontraet
to that of the petulant Baoohls, so that In the end he
develop# a deep.eeated affeotlon for the former, whose
eharaeter 1# muoh more eompatlhle with hie own:
*hhee, Ita uti llherall e##e Ingenle dedet,
puden# modesta, Ineommoda atdue Inlurla#
ulrl omnl# ferre et tegere eontumellae,
hlc an 1ml partlm umorl# mleerleordla
deulnotu#, partlm ulotu# hulu# Inlurll#
12. See, for example , Beeyra. 198 et eeq. for hie
treatment of his wife.
88.

paalatim elapsoat Baoohl&l atqae traamtollt
amor##, poatqaam par lmg$#lam maoia# #mt."

(m e rr a, 164.1#0)
There 1 # ala© mo nridoso©, a© far a# I hmow, that arramg © 4
marrlag# aa praatlaad im ameieat Gr##o© or al###h#r# wa«
more proAootlve of 4 o###tla Alaaorl thaa mo 4 arm Amarloa#
free marrlaga*
Dowrla# la th# ooma&laa ar# r#ally m o m e u » aa the

followiag tahl# showa:

Author

Play

Amt, of
. Bowry

Approximate,_
Boulvalemtl*

hamamder

Pÿltrepomtea
4 talemta
Perlkeirom### 5 talemta
Ploklo#
15 talemt#

$9,992
$5,994
$51,955

Ter####

Amdrla
Aamto# Tim,

10 talemta
a talemta

$19i$#Ù
$5,995

Blamtm#

Trlmoamma

1,000 Philip,
pi aural

#4; 640

Cast©# preaarihad tha Aoary am am aaaemtlal part of a
proper marriage,

Me flmâ thla lllaatratel Im th# Trtmmmma#

lyaltel## aeeka to all hla fr*Am&, le#homle#a $ who ha#
aqmam4#r#4 hla reaoeroea, hy taklmg the latter*# © M a r
Im marriage wlthamt a âowry,

Bmt leahomlema Imalata Im

glvlmg hla last remalmlmg hit of property, a piece of l«a4,
to hla f # e W l aa dowry, ewem though he will them he eompletely lmpow#rl#h#d. Ss aaya that he would prefer that
10. Phrpar'a Blotiomary of Claaaloal Amtlomltlea Clew
fork, i B i f T g l W a ^ t K e ^ w a l ^
m
iiiio
I
hare adjmated that figure to take imto aeooomt the deraloatlom of the dollar Im 1904 to 59.0## of It# former
value, glwlmg $1998, the value used in these ealoulatloma.
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Sis fyelaS giT® thought toward saving him from dishonor

rather from destitution:
"noio ego mlhl te tarn proepdoere %ni moam egeatatem
lenea,
sod nt inopa Infam&a no aim* no mi Sana famam different,
me ^r m a na # mean amrorem in eoneobinatnm tlhl,
ai aine dot# <dom>, dedlaae magi* gnam im matrimonii®.®
Cfrinimmia. d88-$91)
the interesting thing to note is that a marriage withornt

dowry is thought of as so diahonorable that people would
tend to brand it aa not marriage but eenonbimage *
that this emphaais on large dowries was bound t#
have rather undesirable results la aelf-evidwt,

%t la

worthwhile to quote the passage from the Aulularla in whioh
the rich Megadorus, who has offered to take th# daughter
of the supposed pauper-^ he w%e really a misery huelle
in marriage without dowry, eomments on tha evils ef the
dowry system and reeoomends Its abandenment In the Intereat of oeneord:
"harraul amiels mnltls eonsillum meum
do oendleione has, huellonls flliam
laudant # sapienter faotnm et eonsillo bono.
nam meo quidem animo si Idem faeiant oeterl
opulent lores, pauperiomm filias
ut indotatas duoant unores donum,
et multo flat dluitas eoneordlor,
et Inuidla nos minore utamum quam utimur,
et lllae malam m m metuant quam metuont magls,
et nos miners sumptu sinus quam sumus.
In maxuman lllue pOBks popull partem est optimum;
in pauolores auldes altereatlo est,
quorum animis auidis atque Insatietatibus
nequo lex neque sutor caper# est qui posait modum,
manque hoo qui dioat *quo lllae nubamt dluites
detatae# sl istuo lus pauperibus poniturY*
quo lubeant nubant, dum des ne fiat comes.
hoe si flat, mores meliores sibi
parent, pro dot# quo# forant, quam nuno feront....
nulla igltur dieat ’equidem dote® ad te attuli

do

malor## mmlto q m m tlbl «rat peoimlaî
«miJB mlhl qml&em m«quo»#t porpmmm aiqo# aorum âarl»
amolilas# maloa, mmllomee, pedlsegao#,
f#«ro», u#hl#mla %al %«ha»
(Àtâalarla.
4#8-602)
üsgaâorms’ proposed reform Is* it Is perhaps amperflaoms

to remark* rather ome-elded# beimg almost Imtlrely to the
mam's rather tham the wornam's adramtage.

It 1# tree that

w m m may hare meed their dowries as levers in prying
extravagant hemeflte from their hmehande.

Bmt# em the

ether hemd# te de amay with the dewry womld he to deprive
them ef their ohlef emhetltmte for elvll right# and te
make them the eomphete emhjeete ef their hmehande.

Whmt

we have 1# a ease ef twe rather luif&lr eltmatlome oempem*
eating erne another.
The emphmml# en do«wy had a more eerlome oeneeqmenee
tham that ef making hmehande emhjeot te their wives.

In

the first plase it made female eh lldr^ am enozmeme hmrdem
to parents. Indeed# we find evldenee that parents, partlemlarly fathhre# even went so far as to oategorleally
refnee, hefdr# the hlrth of a ehlld, to rear It la ease
It were female.

It least that Is what Chremes In the

Be ant on Timermmenes dldi^ this was mndomhtedly a strong
foree In eneonraglmg the praetlee of that half-hearted
sort of infantiolde whloh we find In expoemre of ehildren*
Bow eemmem thds praetlee was la real life Is ef eomrse
open to question.

It may he tree# aa Capps has sald^*,

14* Beentem f f m e r m m w
IS, Cappsr"ifotir''"~'H
Menander (Boston, 1910),
note on PerlkeIremenel^ "iff, pagFs#',

41,

that #*poewp# w&a mainly r**ort*a to In oaaea where the
parentage ef the ohlI4 wa» Ijwegular,

On the other han&,

we moat take oare leet we InAolge In that type ef "wlehfnl thinking" in whloh we let oureelvee aeenme that the
Greeks# whom we take te he generally admlrahle people*
must he gsiâeâ hy the same standards of hnnaneneee that
we are and therefore *thlthtnty4efInite evldenee, eeneln&e
thatthey natnrelly wenld net Indolge ektenelvely in a
praetlee, to onr way of thinking, ao harharle as Infantiolde,
and oeoelnde that ^ e dranatlet# wnggerated the freqnenoy
ef the praetlee ef enpeanre for the sake ef eonvenlent plot
eenplleatlene.

Capps has a note whleh lllnetratea this

preeess fairly well:^* "The enposere of ehildren was not
fofhldden hy law In Athens .,., hat the entent of the
Is &E #0 means te he ln # * e d fron the nee made
ef the motive, with Its ro&antle peaelhllltlss* hr th#

drematle poets. There was little pohlle sentleent," he
admits, " against the enposere ef deformed ehildren
(Arlst. ?ol. 1 5 W B 20), thowgh the prmmttms enstem
was peodllarly dpartan.

The reasons for enposere In the

poets are* to eoneeal the mother's shame (Boro, kpltr.);
the f e h W r ' s refnsal to reeognlse the child as his own;
poverty (ferle.); the fast that the child wwo a girl
(Ter* liant, *2T).
hen*

18 K .

A girl was regarded as a heavy harden,

XeTToV ye

KT'<n/^c{ ho{[ ^uctSUQ^tvv ,

It. Capps, Op. elt, note on ferlkelrmsene. line B&;
page 52.
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S'^KrC&yi^i xiV f

rr/laJmcf ,»

This last qaotatloa

womiâ oertalmljr #*#m to prove, if It e^, %»@ taken t# prove

anything# that the praetlee ef enpoelng girl hah lee ee#
very eommon; that Is preeleely what It say».

Capps Is

aotually quoting evldenee agalnet his sen statement, men*

tloned above , that enpoeur® usually implied Irregularity
of parentage.

M s remarks about enpesore of deformed

ehildren are doubtlessly true.

St is but natural tha^the

praetlee should be peoullariy Spartan, sines the make-up
sf Spartan soelety was suoh that a malformed ohlld would
be more undesirable there than perhaps In any other Greek
elty.

but Capps* remark, as It stands, Is likely, t h o u ^

he may not have Intended it sm, te eemvey the Impression
to the hasty reader that snposure was to seme entent a
matter ef Spartan brutality in eontra&t to Athenian immanenesB,

Be alee leaves it open fer us to suppose that e%*

posure fer reasons ether than deformity may have been the
ebjeet ef poblle eensure.

G. Glots, the writer In barem-

berg et Sagllo, makes this sweeping observation on the
subject I

partout où l*on peut observer lee moeurs

grecques et tant que la vie grecque a eu ses manifestations

propres, nos deeuments nous permettent dsWtrouver set
usage meurtrier.

Bais où il paratl surtout en vigour,

c'est a A t h è n e s . l e goes on^o show by means ef eitâtions
If. bareSberg et laglio, »,v. gnpositie. VolT%' , page

980.
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to the literature that the praetlee was
most a&tter-of-fact oocorrence.

•rleweâ as as the

#or oar purpose

perhaps the best saeh Illustrâtlorn Is profided by fat&eoas
la the Perlkelr(Amm#*

The man, as we see him In the play

is at least an ordinarily honorable, humane eitlaenj but
he relates, as if it were nothing unusual# how he, after
his wife had died girlag birth to twins# a boy and a girl,
amd he had at the same time heard of his own finanoial

ruim by ehlpwreeh^ simply eypesed the ehildren rather
than attempt te rear them whem he was met in a eemweniemt
pesitiom te de s e , ^
These remarks# originally ea the role eî^îarge dewry
eùstem in promotimg Imfantielde# haws doTsleped imto an
entemslwe dlgresslom# may a dlseussiom# dm the subjeot
pf infant erpoaure In general,

Tewer-the^ess, I ask that

I be enoused forthjois breaking the logleal strueture ef my
eh&pter amd be allowed to add a few more remarks on the
shbjeet Im question.

The first Is this: before the advent

ef really effeotlte medioine# whloh has developed largely
within the last eemtmry# with the resulting astounding out
in the infant mortality rate it would have been but natural

that the lives of ohlldrem would have been held as muoh
less preolous tham the lives of adults and muoh less preeioms
than ehildren*® lives are mow, sines the death rate among

them has been slashed.

It is interesting to note, for

example , that the fort Amo lent mound builders in Ohio,

U.

among whom eM omormoua infant mortality rata greTailed, sotootlmoB threw the bodies of infants into refase pits# while
older IndiTidmals were oeremonioosly hurled.^® This of oonrs#
indioates that Infanta wore not regarded as due the same
oonsideration as adults.

The easy attitnd# of the Chinomo

toward infantloldel espooially when girl babies are in
volved, is well known.

After all* if one gives the matter

a little oonslderatidm I believe he will arrive at the
realisation that a baby is not an Individual person in the
sensm an adult is* but is rather a potehtiality, a basis
on whleh snohaam individual may be developed.

Infantiolde

is therefore not the destmetlve prooess that ordinary marder ie, as it does not Involve the destrmetlon, with its
oonseguenoes, ef a funetioning* Integral unit in soelety.
Of oourse this easy attitude toward infantleIde would
be more likely to be aeeepted by men than women, to whom
reproduction is sueh a laborious process. But Athenian
soelety was patriarchal and masculine attitudes prevailed.
An interesting reflection of the burden associated
with providing a daughter with a dowry is found In the
fact that in three plays, Menander*s Geergos^^ and Plautus*
Aulularla^^and Trlnummus^^ , we find men offering as a good
turn to take the daughters of poor men in marriage, thus
relieving them of the financial burden whioh they would
it, tee W. C. Mills, "Exploration of the Maum Prehist
oric Village Mite," in Ohio Archeological
and Blstorloal
Quarterly. Vol. XV, lo." 1, Colum&ds, l#b%,
'
T "teorgo s , 4S-78.
20. A u i ^ a r l a . 182 et seq; 478 et se*., quoted on page 6C
21, ¥rihmmtig« 073*879,

48.

oth#r*l8# have to face.
It is easy for us to Imagime the desperate straits

im whleh am orgham girl weald flod herself, left alome
without memey er dowry*

#e have a glimpse of suoh a sit-

matiom im the Phormlo* A group odgyoomg mem with their

slaves are loiter lag im a harher shop.

Amomg the group,

with M s yeumg master, is the slave Seta who is telllmg

Bavos, smother slave, of what happemWL there:
”t S A . . . . Imterea dum sedemas illi# imteruemit

adolesoer# quidam laerumamm* mos mlrarler;
regsmo# quid sit, *mamquam aeque* Imtgalt *ae mod#
paupertas mlhl emus olsammt et mlserum et graue.
mode quamdam uidl ulrgimem hie ulolmiae
mlsersm ettam aiatrem Immemtarl mortosm,
ea sita erat emaduorsum meque 1111 hemlaolos
meque motus meque eogmatus extra omam amleulBm
qulsquam aderat qui adlutaret fumus: miserltumst.
ulrge Ipsa faele egregla.* quid uerhls epustT
eemmorat ommls mos. Ihi eomtlmuo Amtlpho^
'uoltlsme eamus uiseret* alius *eemseo*
eamus: duo mes sodes.* Isms, uemlmos,
uldemus, ulrgo pulohra, et quo magls dleeres,
mil aderat adlumemtl ad pmlohritudlmem;
oapillus passas# mudus pes# Ipsa horrlda,
laorumae# ueetitos turpi# ; ut, mi mis boml
22. #he-oouoim of Qeta's yoomg master.

6d.

im
wAlagmereat,
ill# qml i U a m ##&%&$ f l&l#
##*#
imgmlt 'BOltaat*; m##$#f mew*. M fô S . i@# #*lo*
###r# 0o«pit. ©1. ##1* q w m f ®ao tmatai mlâ«.
po#tri&l# #A aamm r#ot# perglt: o1»###mt
el1»l %$ *1*# f##iat #opl#*. ill» #mi# #$ m#g»t
megm# #«m ##qm## fae#w ai$: 111## ##### #### ltti##m#
^«### h#ml# ?#####$##: #1 #%orw# ##llt*
l#g# i& ll##r# fa#er#; ml# #lit#f* megmt*"
(Pbo%#i#. 91-116)
Th# fimtmr# ## g#i h#r# 1# 1#&##& a ÿitifül ###. *# ###
###lly i##gi## that th# girl'm a#& th# ol& m#rtl#g # # M m * m
hm#j#&ty #m##rtiw# #f jp##p#etahllity woolA h»v# moo# hf^ac##
&### ##& th#t her eohree ###!& hare he## preeli## #& 1#hi4U#e*. If Iseky eireommtajae## h#& ##t m#v#&

For

ehat #h##e# woull #h# her# h#h ef ebtalml## # h##h##& 1#
her l#for#ri#he& etate?
The yeeeliarity of 8r##h «wtrrlage ehleh eee*e etrmmgeet
to ## ##& whleh preaeeel, probahlr. the meet far reaehlng
eoaeeqeemeee wee the %eg#lf#m##t that heth parti## te
th# marri#^ he eltle### of the #### eltr-mtate.

1 marrleg#

eoeia eppereatly he #o#ee#«#te& hetweem el tie### of th#
#### elty reeldihg ehro#i.
1# the Ro&e##*

it learnt that ie ehat hah)###

there Fleeillpyw# ## Athmmla# yoeth, ami

faleeetra, iaeghter of the ithemlam Daemomee, are merrlei
while h o t W e r e reelilm^ et Clyreme,
fhle eitleemmhip r#6tri#ti<m om marriage ie het am
aepeet of e peraioxloal elteatlw whleh ezietei im ameieet
Greeee#

fh# %lle#ie peeple, poeeeeelmg o# ome hami that

heegktf feellmg ef matlomal mmltf whleh lei the# to elaee
25. ^ 1 ilia# amabat fiilelm##: Fhaeirla, eoueim of
imtlpho# O ê t a T r ê e e g maeter #'r ef#St#d to am mom ter.
24. for the fat# ef thi# girl, the I m m i a m tëë&hter
ef Ghremee, eee page 50 et eeqt

47.

Cr
all

in two wategorl##,

&n& f4/*/34/oa(

, in

th#ir SüÜTiinal oity-»t;-t«8 w«nt w m m farther than any

m & Û M m nation io#s is rootriotin^ th# rights of alien# *
#v#$ thoQgh anch aliens ml^^xt he hr other Xellenes,

In

early tines when yopnlatlons of th# Qreek states were perhaps mors stshl# this restristlon on aarria&e may have
lnsonveniense4 oomparatively few people.

Bst is the period

with sAloh we are e w e e m e d * when eities like Athene and
Oorlnth had heoone eonaereial and Istelleotnal sentere for
the eastern Mediterranean, and sneh oltles bad aoQaired, as
a resolt, large, hster&eneons non-^ltlaen popnlations, the
sltaatlon heeame a oot^lleated ene.

Met only eonld these

mon-eitlsens net sentraet legal marriages amm»g themselves
nnless like Mlesldippns end fhlaestra in the Msdsns.

they

were oitia##s af the same elty, hnt an Athenian (er Gorin*
thian or whatever the ease might he) eonld not marry one ef
them,

fh# resnlt was, of eomrse, that tnmnl^n^trlmonial

anion he tween eomples wtA were onable to eontraet real
marrisges heoame eweedingly eommon.
Qoasi-matrlmonlal nmlom or eonedbinage ^

the type re~

ferred to heremmst mot he eonfmsed with antra-marltal so*
habitation in m o d e m eeeiety.
any kind whatsoever.

It hors no legal Warn ef

It plaoed mo stigma om those who were

party to lt?^*^^lsdeed some of the most smtstaniing m«n of
Si. See haremherg et Sagllo s.v. Gonenhinatm#. voll^p.ldii,
8d* fhle is perhaps not entirely true' 'im the ease of
wmsem. See Parenherg et Sagth, I.e. It w m not eomsidered
oonsidered entirely respeotahle for a eitimem to give
(lot® eoBt»d)
##

Athems took
m à

7*A>«Mfon

y a t h w tfeasvwtir©s* Imeln&lag

himself.

I M e e & , this eomeohlrnmAim

mm# #l#Dly m eomewhat Imferlw tyy# of marrimge, aifferlmg
#etMmo*lim omly im t&mt It m w mot m omlom for t&e
proowmtlom of hgltimmt# ohll&rem.

It mm# evem meoogml##&

Im t&e mdmltezy 1mm#, mhleh &rmmt#& m mmm mho##
the right
mm# gmlltj #f mdmltety^to tmk# wmgoamo# om th# m@mlt#r#r.
Of th# pl#y# ôm&er oom#l&#rmtlom» mlthout ^eetlom
those glmimg m# the hoot opportimity to oheerm# the oememhlm&tma mre %#m#Mem'# Perikelromem#

3welm. heth

play# ere hmllt mro#m& #±1### Im oomehblmmte hoooeholh#.
The "hmehemA" (that 1# the h##t hm&llah term I oem fim&» #lmee
me, «afoftmmately, oaimo* &o e# the ?#em#h earn mhm# th#jr ##t
eomoohimi egmlmet oomohhlm#) l#, Im the f o r m ^ oeee, ^olemom#
# Ooflmthlem aol&lem, m#)(1mg hi# home im hi# m#tlme elty; Im
the Imttem, # reepeotehl# hthemlem oltimem, Dwem#.

Im

the #e»lh#lmom### the eomehblme, *lyeere, 1# e terimthlem
hy hlrth, hmt her Ihemtlty he# heem ehsemreh hy the ##et
that #h# me# empo#e& at hlrth, fommh hy a poor momem, reared
hy herk amd girem Im eomemhlmage to felemwf^.

Ghryele, the

eomehhlme Im the @amla, a momam ef emppoeedly^^ami&m orIgim, had heem Im the depth# ef poverty mhem met hy Iiemea#.
&d. (Oomtlmaed) hi# &kmghter a# a T7,*AA4K^, Gf. Irlno####. #88-dhl, qaoted om p a # #0.
' hv. See i g m o W # epeeeh, Perl&elromeme. 1 et ee%. Alee
d?8-*91 Im the reoogmitlom eoemO.
S8. hmdohbtedly at the emd of the play, mhleh ha# heem
lost, she ma# fommd to he Athemlam amd so legally married to
hemea#. See Oappm, Fomr Flay», pp. SSP-S0O# amd Alllmmom,
page IPS.

69.

08 haâ taken 0#r as hi# conouhlne end raised her from her
formerly hamhle position.

It is interesting to note that

their onion was formed in essentially the same way &# n o d e m
Imerioan marriages: the persons oonoemed met, apparently,
hy ehanoe, aeqntred an agfeotion for one ano#er, then were
"marrled."^^ the main differenoe is that, of eomrse, the
formation of a nnion like that of Berneas and Ohrysls Involved
me eeremony.

The mnion ef folemon end Qlyoera was, perhaps,

a little more like a regnlar Athenian marriage; it was
arranged in part at least hy the woman who was responsihle
for the girl, althon^, like the mnion of Ohrysis and Bemeas,
it was primarily the eiilmlnation ef a love affair.^
^

for the organisation of the honsehOlds

PolemOn

and Bemeas, hef ore the arises with whleh the dramns are oOn*
o e m e d arise, we see no evldenee of anything peomliay or
mnmsmal. Both seem to he w i t e permanent estahlishments:
the former, we l o a m , had pmrehased the homse in whioh he
was living^^; in the latter oase we get a fair impression
of the elahorate arrangement, rotinme of slaves, etd,, whioh
mnst have heen oharaoteristio of the well*te«do Athenian home,
in the passagi^in whioh Bemeas tells of the things hhieh
he has seen and heard leading him to suspect Ohrysis of

infidelity, that the supposed foundling she is rearing is
really her own ohlld hy his adopted sen, Mosohion*

Ohrysis,

These statements shout the past of Ohrysis and Bemeas
are inferred from Sarnia, Id0*ld8.
30. Perlkeiromene, 8*11,
81,
31.
.I et ge^.

?b.

as mistress of the house, simee a

w® mote. Is

slave womam says i» refsreae# te her,

,«

"ipsa te ueeat," la Bagllsh# perhapar.se da met have a
*#rrespeadlag idiom— ^Ifeisme wants you."

Apparently these

women let the secluded life of the «aaeeeum which was
characteristic of the mistress of a Greek household.

At

least some such seclusion of the women from the mem would
he necessary for Demeas not to he certain about the hahy
in the house, whether it was a foundling o* ha^^eem borne
by Ghryeis,

Also, In the j^erlkelromene. it is interesting

that it was as Qlyeera camt to the door to dispatch her maid**
that &oschio*, a youth living ment doer and who was actually
her brother* a duet known to her only, caught sight of her
and kissed her, which act, witnessed by Polemom, threw the
Impulsiwe soldier into sueh a fit Of jealous rage that he dLLd
the violent act, the shearing off of #lycera*8 looks, from
which the comedy derives its title, and caused the girl to
flee from his house and seek reguge next door.

My point

here la that Olycera must have led a secluded life, con
fining her activities to the house and seldom showing her
self out of doors, for, unless this had been the ease, it
hardly seems likely that Moschion would have had no previous,
better opportunity of seeing her.
had but recently
were dwelling.

It is true that Polemon

) purchased the house in which they

Still, this expression probably Implies that

a certain length of time had expired, at least more than
33. Perlkclromene, 33-3#.

71.

joat fi f#w daye.

Im addition

art told that Moaohlon

was alm&ya hangin& aromwl the ho**e.&* this erenld make hi#

likely to eee her whenever eh# did appear in pdbllo.

9o,

1 think e# are oaf* in eonelndin* that eoah appearanoee
on her pert *er* eaemdingly rare, ee *a* of eonre# tree of
the Athenian (entleeonen.

To reoapitnlate, the

to

jndge from theee two eaeee, eppere#*ly led eeeentially
the earn# kind od deneetie life a* did the wife in
lehere neeter and mietreee were waited by
Theee nnione were, in faot, elnply the neareet thing to
reel marriage availe&l# to the people oonoemed*

In the

eee# of Poieno* w# lemr* that he thooght of hie relation»
ehip with Olyoera ee marriage; for, when hie neighbor
Pataeeme, the adoptive father of hoeohlen and, ae it torne
oat later, the real father of hath Boeohlon and Glyeera, re
maTke, *lf what hae happened were, Po&emen, eomethlng like
iVbat jnoa xHyr# eadi it tnaa jNMir wife»? ihaleawm brewdce in and
proteete: "**hat do yoa memn, PataoemeT

I've regarded her

ae my wife."**
In eo#p#rleon with eetael marriage we fin# that thie
38. ferikeiroeene. #$#»### i
l&WT&IKOG
M&v TiTvioijr* ' ^ y . l J b X e a?oy <p<nTtF
Jj/HHS,7ù Ÿâ^oyoSj H q(( /c<^67~‘tiiy ÿt/ynj Ac,4(^ou—
i Jt o v Àê/6-/s^ //ocT't^CKf,

f/w Y'tA/teTÎy

5^iai.Ç£~pei Se 'Tt j
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or the erne which a melghhor girl, Plamgom, had h o m e to
Bemeam adogèed eem, Mosehiom.^® It is most likely that
teme&s» ohjeotism to rearing a child was hased on the
faot t h a t smoh a child womld mot have had oitisemshi*
rights, as he, for all the harehmess he ezhihits toward
ihrysis , hardly leSÊs like the type of mam who wemld re*
fmse to rear a child omt of stimgimess.

It is easy to

eomoeive that dlfflcmltles of this sort may have camsed
serdoms discord Im more than erne eoaemhimate homshhold.
It is worth motlmg that Poleme# was ,prohahly, hlessed
with am imlqme hit of good fortmme

heimg ahle to com*

tract a legal marriage with a girl of as good family as
Olycera,

SO Is, imdèed, the only soldier im the comedies

who is shcwm to have emtered imto a marriage with amy kimd
Of wemam.

The repmtatlom which the professiomal soldier

hor# for gross eemsmality amd rashmess of temporamemt, a
characteristic which ?clemcm, thomgh

free from moat of the

Ohjeotiomehle traits of hie yrefessiom, also possessed,
womld have made it emseedimgly mmllkely that Pataeems
womld have given him daughter to him mmder mormal ©omditioms.
The type of guaei-m&trimomial mmiom which we fimd im
the Perdkeiromeme and the Bmmia is of the highest, hoisg
the me%t thing to marriage,
this sort*

hot all sueh mmioms were of

There were lower grades of cemehbimage, varying

from that im which we have to do with a yommg mam sowisg
his wild eats mmd or a soldier amd a slave-oourteasm. pur*
chased, generally, from a lemo for the purpose of temporary
See Cal>/»s'àhfi//IlHhioyi's Ih’t'^ociHztcons toTàis
f4.

gratification m i l l , la the former case, the young man
would hare to marry and settle âôwn^^or, prohahly, in
the latter case, until the soldier spent his "stake" and

went off to eerre another term in the army of one of the
Sellenistic kingdoms®'^, on up through the voluntary, more
or less temporary cohabitation of a free courtesan with
some man, most likely a soldier, to the rather elevated

type of union which we have been discussing in the last
few paragraphs.

It is perhaps worthwhile to qgote a pis^

sage which Illustrates the temporary association of a
courtesan eoid a soldier*

The slave Parmenc is greeting

Ihilotis, a courtesanwwho has been away from Athens.

Syra,

am old woman, is also present in the scene:
PÀ,... gel % i d # n ego Philetium? unde haec aduenlt?
Philotis, malum multum. PB. g salue, Parmeno.
ST. salue mecastor, ParmenO. PA, et tu edepol, Syra.
die mi. ubi, Philotis, to ehleetasti tan ddut
PB* mlume equidem me ohleetaui, quae cum milite
Oorinthum hine sum profmsta?> inhumanissume ;
biennium ibi perpetuom miserum ilium tuli.
PA. edepol to desiderium Athenarum arbitrer,
Philotlum, eepisse maepe #t te tuorn
consilium contempsisse. PI, non diei potest,
quam euplda eram hue redeundl, abeundi a milite
nos que hic uidendi, antigua ut consuetudine
agitarem Inter nos libère conuiuium.
nam illi haud lieebat nisi praefinito loqui
guae illi placeront.
(Heeyra. 81**5)
le note that this union was moderately durable, Isting
58.See page 5* et seg.
57.
Ses Sunuehus, 597-817, where fhraso tells in what
favor he s too# with his re%. The mention of Indian ele
phants would, perhaps, put"'"the kingdom on the Asiatic main
land. See also «ilea Q&orlssus. 75-78, where Pyrgspolyniees says; "rez Seïeaeua me opere orauit mazumo/ ut aibi
latrones cogerem et conscrlberem." This identifies the
place of the braggarts service as Syria.

78.

two yoaro, but th&t, 1# oomtraot to the ?#le*oA.@lyoer&
^#a#-G%&ryBi# qoaoi.marrlageo. It warn not baood. on any
âegroe of a m t m i &@v@. The m m a m e â aol&ler, apparently,
regarded fhllotla as merely a tool for the gratifie atio*

of his desires j she him as a aoaroe of llt&lhood.
We might well be prompted by emriosity to ask the
to® at ion what kind of gaasl«matrImomlal relationships

existed among slates*

The oomedles examined protide bnt

little information on the snbjeet.

The male slate Is

generally qnite bnsy atten(Uükg te his master's lot® in-^
terests, perhaps too bnsy to hate mneh time for sneh
things himself*

When, in the Terse, Toxllns Informs his

fellow elate, Sagarlstio, that he hae reoeited m wonnd In
Temns' battle and that Gnpld has sent an arrow throngh his
heart, dagaristlo oomes baok in snrprise, »lam serai
hie emantT" "Are slates hating lot® affairs here n s w ? ^ "
The whole of the Terse is a simewhat Indlerens exhibition
of elates, in the sbsenoe of their yonng masters, exereising their liberty by imitating their yonnger master#*
type of lote-life.

In the Stlekas we hate hate the feast

of the slates atlehns amd dangarinms with their joint amiea,
Stepbaminm,^^ seqnenee of soenes whleh was, I enpposs,
qnite funny in a eearse way when played, bnt is rather
boreeome to read. The only passage I hate fonnd which
of the existence
gives etidenc#''of a sort of permanent concixbimate nntan
among slaves is in Menander's geros, where in the opening
58. Stiehms. *49 tp end of play,

9*,

aM

Ivim#

hie love for Plemgoa*

of the ylmy %%&** toll# Goto# of
whoa Goto# &#ke him*
* ^
j
»

bM.

"Ti Ô W

f-' - —

■-1

(Tu J

7"t

(TfidTTfis iTTep <r^<JToV'j
ho foplio#*

/
\
’
)\o6p<^ /tfv, Hpoifi^Aeis^

ÛVÔ' e^K&yi^‘P7!k',a>M Tip
etp'yi'i^
r^&A*àl </'ifvot./<i
^</r4v, ...
(B#ro#. 4 0 , ^ )
Thl# 00014 poimt to the oetahllehmoat la o o M ooeoe o%
loaot*o#lth tho pormloolom of th# mooter* of more or loo#
goirmammBt goaoi'^MUpria^B omomg olatoo.

M

Çhoptor ^

*&m# :%@î:iporihOiir^@e%xe * @

*

"RLfA:M%S #.. 1 fit# foo thia oomoa thot oho mey
hoar jom logitimoto ohlldrom.
" P h M K # 1 ooooi^t.
"l^TihCW Imh t M 4o*ry i# throe talohto.
^ro m gc m i oar## to thot oioo#"
Porno jg4i MM##ll#rim. #tO-e$9%
«I hoTOh*t hoom hotter trestod this jrear-*ot hosBO*
or, eomoegmemtly, had a eimale meal I oo#oiyod more.
That oao a Imooloo# lanoh my wife goto mo! Amd mo#
oho tells mo to go amd take a mapî hot a hit of it !
I ooom omrmiaod it wk# hy mo a o o id w t that oho garo
mo m hotter Ixmeh thorn m#mal. 9ho wamted to got mo
off to hod. the old jado! dm aftor-lmmohoom omoomo
io mo good, lord deliver mo! I omooked away amd
slipped oat. She*» is there all hollimg over at me,
1 know that#”
Cîr. mixes)

P&g# Si!

Glerl*#*#.

"RBRIPlZCTOmwm.
thamk 09* I m»y #»y #0*" I'm a
rleh mam amd coaid hav# takem a wif® of wealth amd atatlom*
% hav# mo doair# to adWt a oho*yapp#f imto my hommo.
MîLâJlsfiîô. Hhy mot, mlrt fettimg ohiidrom 1# a delightfml dmty, you imom. %%. I'll take am om$h that gettim#
$h* joy#
freedom i# mmeh more delightfml.
Tom,
air are a mam Oh# earn give good ooamaoi to amo^er, amd
to yomraolf, aa well. 9g. fet., yea, it*" mil vary pleasaat
to marry a good wife#* if there were amy spot om earth
where you could fimd erne; hht am % to %rlmg a womam
who'd may to mef 'gwhamd mime, do buy me aoma weal
to make % aeft, warm cloak for you.
amd mome mio»» heavy tmmiea ao that you worn*t be cold
thie wimter. * #Othimg l$ke thie would you aver hear
from a lAfa, but before eoekorow ahe'd wake me gp w#ghT
'Ëaahamd mime, give me aomm momey for Wpreaemt for
mother atjthe ghtroma' yeatival; give me aeme momey to
make preaervee; give mm eome momey to give the aoroereaa
at the feetivai # Kimerva, amd t# the dream imterpreter,
amd the elalrvoyamt amd the aoothaayor. It'" a Ohame
if I dom't aemd aomethlmg to thef wemam that t#le your
fortume from your eyebrow#. Amd them the médiat#"' I
mmat t*y her, im oomrnom deoamoy. Amd, oh, for ever
e# hbmg the oatereaa haa beam a#t[ry at gottimg mo^hg.
The midwife, too— eh# pretea ted to m#gor aemdi% her
00 little, that? t%ll you aemd mothimg to the murme
that oarea for the elavea berm uMer your owm roof?'
The## ruimoue puthoy# of the womam, amd a lot more like
them, keep » from t^kimg a wife to tomeemt me w i ^ talk
like that.*
(Tr. gimem)
lage

hen&mdcr, Plohlom. #03 %; pp. 436-430, Allimaem:
"A. I've got myeelf am heireae, a moatMf of a
womam. I told you about thia, didn't It Veil, we have
her. (B»*e boas of the houae, the fiebda, everythimg.
Amd in the mama of Apollo she's %he meanest thing
poaaible, mot only to he, for ahe'e evem harder om
my aem, and om my dau#&ter.
"h. frem w M t you say yoifre sewed up in a bag.
"A. Tom're telling me?"

Page bd!

hfa-bsT;

«Sow that things have turned out thia way, I
don't know what I will do. If I offer the girl to
someone om the outside, I'll have to empldim how I come
to have her. I knew that I coUWtrust you a# far as I

?6.

ca» trust myself. If a stranger desires this oonmeotlem,
he’ll keet the secret as lend as we get along all right,
hut if he gets mad at me h e ’ll know more than he ought
t® know. What I'm afraid #f is that my wife will find
#ut ahout this somehow. If she does, well, there's
nothing left for me to t® hut turn myself out of
the house, for I'm àh& only thing I can sail my asm,"

lag® g f ; Ihormio, ?88-?*8:
"... he's ss
careless in looking after
my father's honest sayings, %y father got two talents
in silyer from the farms regulanb,,.. and things were
a lot eheayer then, too, Still he get the two talents...
I'd like to have heen horn a man: I'd show them.,.,"

Pag# 68: #»oyya, 184.170*
"In the true pirit of a gentlewoman, retiring
and modest, his wife put up with all her hnshand's
unpleasantnesses and outrages and concealed his
affronts. Thereupon, in part oonstrained hy oom'.
passion for his wife and in part worn out hy the
other’s outrage*, little hy little he slipped away
from Paoohis and transferred his love to One in whom
he found a nature like his csm,"
(Tr. Sargeaunt)

Trlnummus, 888"d91:
"I don't want you to give so mush attention to
easing my destitution. Instead, keep me f r w heing
poor and dishonored at the same time. Don't let
them circulate the story that I'm giving you my own
sister as a ooneuhine instead of as a wife; and that's
what they will say if I give her to you without dowry.”
dulularia. 476*4P0, 4P8#608:
"Well, I've told a number of my friends of my
intentions regarding this mateh. They are full
praise for kuello's daughter. Say it's the sensible
thing to do, a fine idea. Tes* for my part I'M con
vinced that if the rest of our well-to-do oltisens
would follow my example and marry poor men's daughter#
and let the dowries go, there would he a great deal
more unity in our city, and people would be less
hitter against us men of means than they are, and
our wipes would stand in greater awe of marital
authority than they do, and the cost of living
would be lower for us than it is. It's just th#

79,

thia# for th# vaat #&jority of th# p#opl#; th# fight
oomem with a handful #f greedy fallow# so stingy and
grasping that neither law nor eobl#r e e m take their
measure, imd mow supposing #«## om# should ahk:
^*ho are th# rioh girl# with dowries going to marry.
If you make thia rule for the poor omesT* #hy, any#
om# they plea##, let *#m marry, provided their dowry
doesn't go along with *#m. In that o&#e. Instead of
hrlngimg their hushand# money, they would hrlng the#
hotter hehaved wive# than they do #1^ present*.IhrAem
you wouldn^t hear them saying: **#11, sir, you never
had anything Ilk# th# momey I hrou^^t you* and you
know It* Pine olothes and jewellery* Indeed! and
mmdds end mules and eoaohmen and footmen and page#
and prlipate oa^lage#-.##!!. If I M v e n ' t a right to
them! *"

(Tm Binsm)
Pago §2: menamder* Fragment 1# K.
"1 daughter Is a troUhleeeme pleoe of property
and a hard one to dispose of#*

Foseldlppus, Fragment 11 K.
"IBverysme rear# a sen# evem If he happen to he
poor, and e%po#e# m daughter, even If he he rleh.*

dlNUk.g.y One day* as we were sitting there, in
some# a young man In tears, he fell a^omderlng
end asked what*# the matter. *#ever,* says he* *#o
mush a# just now have I felt what a orushimg load
poverty Is. I have just seem am unhappy girl rotmd
the oormsr here weeping for her dead mother, fhe tody
was laid out In the hall, and there wasn't a wellwlsher
or aoqualntanee or a kinsman, nothing hut erne old
orome,
the spot to help with th# funeral. It
wrung my heart; *nd the girl & real heauty tool*
In short his story touehed us all. Them at one#,
orles intlpho^, 'Shall we go amd visit her?' Say#
amoiher, '1 vote we #e, seme along, show u# the way,
pleas#.' #e start* ws'r# there* w# see her, a lovely
girl and you might have said so the more from her
lovlines# having nothing to set It off; hair dishevelled,
mo shoe# om* person unkempt, mlserahle slothes; In
fast hut for th# soul of hesyty In her face all this
would have quenched It. The eltherm-glrl's lover**
said mo mere than '3he's pretty enough,* hut our
young man— M TPS. I know, fell in love with her.
GkTl, gather) Mazk what follows, gezt day he geesjke
the old woman and hogs admission. '*o,' says s W ,

6^.

aa| t#ll# him h#
Athemlam# homeet
to marrjr her* he
thlag else» them

toasm*t acted rlghtijfh# glrlela mm
amd of homeet pamemts; If he wamt#
may do it the laefml way; If eeme^
mo*"
(tr, Sargeammt)

fage 75; Beoyra» 81-95 î
mBd,*,, lem't thatllttle îMlotlst where le eh#
o&me from? Ihllotis, a very good day to you. yg. Good
day, yarmemo, 3%. Glad to ee# yom, Parmeme* PA. Amd
very glad to see yom, Syra. Weil, Philotis, where haw#
yoa heem emjoyimg yoareelf all this time* Pg. Mighty
little emjoymemt I*ve had golmg away to Oorlmth with
a regal&r hrate of a eaptalm,* two year# 1 had eglt
there with him, tmhrokem mleety* PA* Jove, yea, I
emyeet, Phllhtiaa», yom'we often memmmd heem eelmed
with a lomglmg for Athmee amd omre#d yomreelf for ge**
Img away, Pg. Word# wom*t empreee my eagermeee to re,*
tmrm, to get away from the Captalm and eee yoa all
again amd keep np my old life of free and easy revelry
among yoa. At Oorlmth sKwaem't allowed It eneept with
Imetraetg&mm beforehand to eay nothing bnt what might
please
(fr. Sargeanmt)
Miles Qlorlemmna 75-7$i
"Ming Selenone has asked me very eapeelally to
aeked me to get together some meroemarlee and enroll
them for h ^ . "
Page 77: geroe. 40-44:
gnt what of yon? What are yon doing for
yonreelf
Im yonr affair?
"PA#.
eiandostlmely, good geraolee,
I've made her no advameee, bnt have said my say
to master amd he's promised she shall be my mate*..,"
(Tr. Alllmsom)

a. geoanee the miles of oomedy generally appears to
be higher In rank than a mere oommoh soldier, Sargeanmt
has ehosem to render the term by eaptalm Instead of soldier,
as I have dome,
,
b, Phllotlnm is a Greek type dlmlmntlve
)
of Phihitis , prserved in this Instamoe by the translator,
although hejwrote "little Philotis" above.

Bl,

T
t m mmmsix.

As aiyron® who has *#&& *#ay plajs of P l a a t w ®3T Tsremo#
kaow#» %h# *er#%rl% îs m e of th# moot fr#%o#at of their
stools: oharaoters* this oom&itlom Is the imavol&ahle re
use of
«mit of the^love-lmteremt plots, elmoe, dm# to the seeluslsm
of respeotmhle womem, low# affairs at Athens ordlmarllj
iswolwet eomrtesam#,

Respe#table girls eeme into mo oom-

taot with yommg msm, hems# had mo ehemee to heoome imwel*
wet im lows.
The eomrtesam# of oomedjr fall imto two elasses: those
mater the power of a lemo or Isma, amd those who are free,
though of somrse mom-eltlsexxs, amd are im hmsimess for
themselwes.

Girls apparemtlf passed freomwtly fro# th#

serwlle to the free elass.

At least, we haw# freqmemt

imstsmses of posmg me# pmrshasimg theee girls amd them
emamslpatimg them.

We may aornmme that after their hehe-

faetors besame tired of them amd settled d e w im marriage
they somght their liwdlhood as free-lame# ooortesams.
The lowest, most miserable types of #reek prostitute#
do mot figure im oomedy.^ Of the immates of the sheap, stateowmed brotheis there is mo memtiom. As for the lesser of
the demlmems of the priwate esteblishmemts, the less athrastiwe girls, the sremtltmdas. who were giwem ower to the
1.
For the warioas oategories of Greek oogrtesams, see
Daresherg et Saglio, s.w. meretriees. wol.
p. 1828 et seq,
W

Mueement of the ralrhle, omr mearest approaeh is the
threat of Balllo, the lemo ©f the Peem&olmg. to Âegrade
a gfomp of hie girl© to that elae© omleea they m&ke thameelves more profltehle.^ The meretrloee we aotoally flmA
os the lages of flastss amd Teresee hebmg to the earn©
geseral ramk ae th# girl» whom hallio addresses im this
faehlom:
*moe qoae in menditiie» mollitile delieiiegme ae.
tatmlam agitie,
mirie eum enmmle# inelatae amteme,..."
Oeendelne « 178-174)
It ie perhapB nmfsir to paee them off a#
eimply proetitmtee.
al oompanione.

They are better deeerihed ae profeee iem«

The hooeee

the lenomee were eemewhat em

the order of eehmrete or of hoetelriee.

It ie worthwhile

to qmote the denomeiatory deeoriptiom given hy dyneeraetoe#
a slave cf lyeoe, the lemo of th# yoemmlne, of hie master*»
eetahlieheemt:
"Ita me dl ament, mol im laotnmile ael in pietrimo
mamelim
agere aetatem praepdditae latere forti ferreo
deem apad hema lenonem heme eeraihatom eelere* qald
illae eat gemme,
daae illio hemimam eorraptelae flamt! dl aoetrem
fidem*
daodale genus ihi hornimam aldeae qaaei looherontem
uenerie,
e#item,p#dite% lihertimum, farem em fagltlaom sells,
aerheratam, aisetam, addletarn: qui hahet quod dot,
atat homo set,
omnia genera reoiplantam; itaque im to tie adddhae
tenehrae, latehrae, hihltur, eetar qaaei is poplma,
hem eeeae."

(Poenalae, 687-888)
Aotually, is the ploys dhoat the only persons we
E.tseudoltte, Iff et eeq,
68
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#mtertai&ere reate& for hamâeome yrloee.

Charlmlü* in

Igltre^ontea yay# twelve draehaae per day for Abrotonoa,
wbo serves as am emtertalmer at the revelllmgs Im whleh
Oharlslms engage# after he learm# that hi# wife, Pamphlle,
has borme a ehiid m

a result of a premarital Imdàeoretlom.

She was* apparemtly* also employed to supply mmslo at the
might festival, the laoropolla, at whieh Pamphile was vihlated.*

fhe imprepgiiom ome get# of Ihrotomom la that

she Is primarily a

# amd Inoidemtally

,

Imeidemtally, if sms read# G, B, Qla##oook*s desorlptlom
of the Gsmlqm# "theatre" Im early "day Bmtte, Komtama# he
will fimd that the dmtle# of the "oiromlatimg girls" and
"aotresae#" *f that establiahrnemt were mot essentially
différent from those o* Ibrotomom amd ikhr like.^
### %eretri%*s Attitude toward her lovers
fhe most interesting duestiom to be asked in osnneotion
with the msretrlx is eonoemlng her attitude twsard her
her admirers,

f# what extent is she motivated in dealing

with her lovers by feelings of genuine affection?

Is she

poseessed sf . broadly hmaane* altmlatis sympathies?

Or

4. She says (Bpitrepontes, hdO^dl):
€-%>tl\Àov i<ôp<is

^
4 v T - 'f ^ û ^ o v

<f-v’
yeiS'o'V

It hardly seems likely that a girl of her servile status
would be present simply as one of the group, as
...
might surest.
5. G* B. Glasseoek,
bar ^ ^
poPPSr Kings (Bsbbs
Merrill 0#,, Indianapolis and swTYoFk^ 193577 pages 94-95.

84.

is she really as had as the wàleter in Daremher^ et Saglio
would have us believe when he writes,

"&pfin noue avone vu gne maintes eourtieanes étaient
des jeunes filles^ de naiesanee libre, vold'es à leurs
parent#: eelles«là avalent parfois ^eonserve de leur
origine et de leur eduoation première des eentimente
au dessus de l'abjeotlon involontaire ou elles étaient
tombées» Toutefois ee sont la sûrement de rare exoeptions#
Toute autre est le type ordinaire de dourtisane. 1'in
térêt est son unique mobile; 1*amour qu’elle temoingn#
n ’est que faux semblant et mensonge ; elle n ’a ni
coeur, ni pudeur, ni bonne fol,"?*
The answer la that there are, distributed through
the pages of oomedy, eourtesans #f widely varying eharaoter.
On one hand we have Kenander’s Abrotonbn (jBpitrepontes) and
Terence’s Paoehis (Beeyra) and Thais (Punuohus), who show
outstanding altruism, in the former two eases by reetorlng
disrupted families, and in the latter case by restoring
a free maiden who has been kidnapped and sold into slavery
to her family, to Flautus’ ?hronesium (Trueulentus). whose
chief accomplishment is to bleed three admirers at the same
time.
There is a noticeable differenee to be noted In the
type of character displayed by the meretriees of the dif
ferent writers.

In the extant portions of Menander we

get to observe only one, the dbrotenon of the M
whom I have mentioned frequently in the previous pages.
She is a most interesting type of heroine, oharaoterlsed
by a naive delicacy and spontaneous charity In the absence
of any trace of Innocent helplessness and combined with
able, courageous initiative.

A quotation will bring this

». paremberg et Saglio, vol. III&, page 1829,

out.

She has just heem listening to a eonserv&tiom hetween
:
the ehareoal huruer Syriseu# anâ Churlslu** slave $ Om##lmus #

oonoemlng a rln^ whieh was foim& with a foundling child
In Sfrlsouf possession.

$he ehlld is th* one h o m e and

e:»qposed hy Charlslus* wife, fanphll*» as a result of her
having heen violated at the Taurepolla, as has heen mentioned
hef ore, hy & youth who* thcfugh neither realises It, was Char islus himself.

In the strug^le she tore a ring from hi*

hand and exposed it with the ehlld as a token of Identity*
Oneslmus has reoognlsed the ring*

I no* quote the eon*

versation hetween Oneslmu* and AhrOtonon*
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Ihey them proceed to work out their flam or approaeh,
with Âhrotoaoa taking the initiative,

Ome should mote, perhaps first of all, this girl*#
frank, unpretemsioms , aimeere manner.
mot trying to put over anything.

She is hiding aothdmg,

There ie a delicate

touch of spontaneous femininity about her, whieh is brought
out In her remarks about the torn dress.

But moat out

standing is her fervid interest in the child.

She views

with horror the possibility of a free-born baby being

reared as a slave# and is downright disgusted, positively
angry, at Oneslmus because, as it seems to her, he is not
sufficiently interedted in doing semething about it.
One must bear In mind that shfjis a slave herself, and, so
far as we have any way of knowing, was born a slave; her
nobleness of character is not to beeaccounted for sn the
basis of naissance libre.

It is noteworthy that she holds

no apparent bitterness or resentment toward her free masters
because of her own servitude, sueh as would lead her to
get revenge by helping keep the free-born child a slave.
This she conceives as a great injustice, but her own ser
vitude, apparently, is

not thought of

sult of herbbirth, under the rules

of

as unjust; as are
Athenian society,

she is entitled to nothing else.?
7. For the broad
justice i n comedy, see

application of
this concept of
Chapter VI, page 117 et seq.

Abrotoaon*6 eharu^cter is
on the basis of her yoath,

to b# aocomit*& for

Sim had been a ooorteaam for

less tbsa A year, ainoe we learm that she *a* yet a vlrgih
at the time of th# Tauropoli#, *hen Pamphile eae violated.^
1 woold hazard the ga### that eh# is, at the oat#id#, not
over sixteen year# of age.

Plainly she hae not had time

to be spoiled by the sordid occnpatlon in ehleh she is
engaged*

Therefore her nobl«&ess of eharaoter ie per»

feotly plansible.

What we shoeld eepeeially note is

Menander*# ontstnndin^^ demooratie viewpoint; he eeeme
so tborooghly Impressed with the fast that hxman exeellenoy
la not neoee&arily related to aoelal position that he is
determined to drive home the idea by forolble illnstr&tlom.
Mxeladin^ those women whom we only hear abont and
who never appear on the e ta^, and enolading fhilotie of
Beoyra. who is a mere

fTjoagrTSTtAffy ^ Terenoe*#

three eoortesans are haoohie of the Bhoyra, Thais of the
ggnnebnm. and Baeohls of th# Bsanton Timommenoe. The
former two have been mention^ before <pag# 8&) in eenmeetdn
with ibrotonon as showing eonspienons altmiem.

Baeehie*

generosity is perhaps more noteworthy than that of ibrotonon, for she bad reason to be downright mad at yamphllns,
beoanse he, idTter promising that he would remain eternally
faithfnl to her, never marrying aa long as whe shnold
live,* broke his promise onder paternal eompnlsion, an#.
B.kpitrepontes. Eêl»SiS,
9♦
.

90*

after mafriage, severed his relations with her&^ Bm#@jk3bmg
Ü) his Marriage might he of advantage to her; there wonld
he a strong ehaaoe that hhe would renhew his old relation
ship with her.

But she does not choose to act in any sueh

meroenary fashion.

1 shall thote her own somment on her

action In reconciling Bamphilus and his wife, in which she
sets down what might he called her "code of husiness ethicst"
"Bhec tot me propter gandia ill! contigisae l&eter:
etsi hoc meretriees aliac nolunt; neque enlm in rem
nostra#,
ut iiuisquam amator nuptils laetetur. uerom ecasto#
numquam anlmum quaestl gratia ad malas adduoam partis,
ego ills dum licitumst usa sum henigno et lepido et
comi.
incommode mihi nuptils euenit* factum fateor:
at pol me feelsse arhltrcr, ne id merit# mi eueniret.
multa e% quo fuerint eemmoda, eius incommoda aequomst
ferre,"
(Bmcyra. 883-840)
*e have an interesting sympathetic touch which looks
almost like a definite rebuke dlreoted by the writer^^
against harsh, categorical denuneiation of courtesans
in the bit which I shall quote presently.

Baechls had

been suspected by the parents of Pamphilus and of hds wife,
a+7«.wcTi« JTO

0 '» U /if-4

%iilumena, of ^and has been acoused of so doing by laches,
Pamphilus' father.

She has acquitted herself to his

satisfaction when Bhldippus, Philumena^s father, arrives
on the scene:
M ..,. Phidippe, Baeehis deierat persane te. PH. haeoine
east?
ha. haec est, PH. nee pol istae metuont deos noquo sms
respicere deos opiner.
Bl. anoillas dede: quolubet erueimtu per me enquire.

10,t o Hseyra, 156-170
11. I mean not Terence but the author of the original
play, Apollodorus of Garystrue , See Ashmore, page 81,

ha*ù res hi#

«gitmrs

Aumyhll# m

f w ere mt re&eat
%»or
ofortet; %mo& «1 *#rfl#l#, mem paemitet me f#m&e,
molâm f#ol&m# 1& Qped alia# mmretrl### f&emr# fmgltamt."
(5##yra, 771.??$)

If iPhlâlppm# ha# amy a#m#ltiTity ahomt him h# will h# a
llttl# *#f# earefml #h#m h# #eh## that ##e#plmg atatememt
agalm.
t##anm,

Th#r# 1# mo hml% attempt to put halo# om all #oor%a#ohl# 1# framikly am aieeptiom.

moalh ###m to h#

Th# #mpha#l#

raoogmizlmg that good# am& ha&#

let amomg them a# amomg th# meat

maoklml.

A# I hat# #ai&# Thai# Im the jBornmehmm

ahom# am

altrmlam Ilk# that of AhrotOmom ami haoohi#.

Batlmg de

voted #0 mmeh #pa#e te thoa# tm# I mill paa# her mp with
out apeaial oommemt.

It 1# morthmhlle to remark im paaalmg

that Im the oti##» of Baoehl# amd Thai#, mmllke that of
Ahrotomcm, their gemeroelty eammot he aeeoomted for om
the ha#l# of their havimg only recemtly emtered th# hmelm###,
amd heme# helmg yet mmspoiled.

Th# Impreselom #n# gather#

le that they have he#m at it for eome eom#ld#rahl# time,
Ahrotomom ml(^t he paeaed off a# a eaa# elmply of the Imgemmemm g#m#ro#lty #f maldemh###.

Thee# tee, homewr#

#hom that qmallty Im eomflrmed amd eatahllehed oourteeam#.
Baoehi# of the Bhamtom Tlmoromemo# 1# eoareely th#
admirable eh raeter that her mameeake Im th# Beomra 1#.
She 1# probably eseemtlally what th# latter ha# Im mlmd
mhem eh# #p#ak# of alia# meretrloee. She 1# plalmly emgaged Im the hualm### primarily for gaim.

She eomtlmmally

take# from her a d m i m r all he earn giv# amd ##)c# for mor#l&.
IS. heautom Tlmormmemoe, SSS-S7S.

9B.

after &he h w eo#e to th# ho*# of fomyr Glltlyho
om th# promis# of & gift, th# gift ie elow im materlalleimg
eh# M*crlly thr#at#m# to leave Glitlpho ami go to th#
home# of a #ol&i#r^*

## ar# givem a 3%ther vivig ami mom#

too eavory pletmr# of her extravagant eatimg ami grlmkImg^* ahloh aooorg# well vith her emormoma retimm# of
elavea^* amd her grseplmg mayo a# regarie money# already
memtiomod.

Tot# eh# io given a ohAi&ee to joetify heraelf.

lot no look at her jaetifioatiom,

The Amtiphila to whom

eh# epeak# i# the faithful miatreee of Clitipho'e friend#
Cllmia.

Booaoae ah# ie wg^poeed to he of foreign (Gorimth-

1am) emtraotiom he haa mot heem ahle to marry her. Im the
end ahe t a m e oat to he Clltipho*a aieter,

haechla' epeeoh

goee thee:
*kdepol to, mea imtlphila, laodo #t fortmmatam lodleo#
id gmod atodmiati# loti forma# at more# oooaimile#
forent;
mlmazetae# Ita me di amemt# miror ai to eihi qoieqa#
expetit.
mam mlhl qoale imgemiae haherea fait Imdlolo oratio:
et qawe egomet mono meoom im amlmo aitam toam eon*
eidero
ommiomqao adee mootrarom oolgom qoae ah ee eegregamt#
et aoB eome ietime modi et moo mom esoe hand mirahiledt:
mam expedit hoha# eaa# ohhim; mom# qaihomoom eet res,
mom aimomt:
qaipp# forma impalel moetra moo amatoree oolomt;
haeo ohi immlmataet* illi eaom am imam alio o(«ifer%mt:
miai proapeetom imterea aliqaid eat, deeertae alalmom.
mohia oom omo aemel dhl aetatem agere deoretoMt oiro,
qaoioa moa mmxnme maxtmeat oomaimilia ooatrom, el ae
ad ooe adplioamt.
hoe hamefioio atrlqae ah atriaqm# aero deaimoimimi#
at « m q o a m alia amori moatro Imeldere poasit ealamltaa."
(m a u t o m limeram#mom.l&81*095
I## Beaut om Timoromemoa. Bid-Sfi
Id.
at
15. Ihid., 245 at aeq,
95.

le will

have t© agr#e tb&t, ia aqoordaa©# with

eôld# satt@r-0 f»faet *cmeld#ratl©m*# l a e s M s 1# right.
Oao# hmvlag eatered th» pr»feaei»m of #oart»»am her ©oor#»
1# the loglo&l ©h# for her to %mroh#.
ojmf&thetlo Qhdorot&a&lag w

5»r# ogala *o flmd

th» port of th# writer.

Th#

orlglhoi ûf thie pl»jr wme, laoldoàtally* wrlttoa hy
MonaMor.

It woe th# flret oa# h# prolaeed.^^

nootoe* woretrloe# or# &#flaltely leee ottrow&lw#
thaa thoe# of Tereao#,

In th# flret plooe, th#r# le non#

with th# elngolor grenoroelty of Ihrotonoa or th# Baeohle
of th# BOerro. Still, there or# downrl*^ elaoer# ehoroot#re*
glrle who, la their rwlotltae with their lorere^ or# goweraed
hy reel low#, act hy deel*# for gala.

W# how# fhllem&tlme

of the hoetellorlo who laelet# la h#ll#wlag$ la tk* fa## of
ott#mpte tr
th# eyaleol, dlellloeloaed— onl her dl&lllaeloimeat wo# th#
reaalt of hitter persoa&l #ap#rl@a@#^^«. old e#rwlag woman,
Seapho, to dleeaad# her, thot fhlloloehee, th# lower who
hae porehmed end freed h#r, will remain eoaeleteatly faith,
fol.^^ There lejkle* Phlleealam la the Aaloarlo, who laelete, la the foe# of the prohibition# of her mother, th#
leno or "#oA#m" Cleor&to, la ooatlaolmg her relation# with
th# ^m*a eh# lowest despite tlA faot that he Is Impeoaalon#.^^
On# of the most dasogory oomrtesans la 3lsata# Is
Phroa#slnm of the Traealeata#.

Bor aooompllshmwt, a# I

haw# already said. Is to keep on the string at t W same
Id.
1Ÿ.
18.
1*.

See dlliasoa*# edition, Ooaer&l latrodaetlon, page %w.
meetellarla, 1*7.208.
Ibid., 181 #t ##*.
Islnarla, 804 #t ##%.
*4

aeâ blee& ihr«e admirer#.
oolosaal

&#p#eially motewrtlyr 1# b*r

mmmmmpmloas atjâaeitf Im preteadimg that

Bh# haa borna# a a h ü d by th# aoldler Stratoyham## e# a# t#
&#t #«##y aat of hlm for *# mmyport*^<^ A# Stratofhama# la*
for hle typa* # battar than #v#r##$ p a r a w th* *ff##t #m
th# readar la orna of xmaavory aroalty.

Still# fhronaalam

1» parhapa mot aa mmah aaraa tham Baaohl# af tha Saamtam
flmoromamoa.

The dlffaramaa 1# that aa aa# har at mark

more tham #a âa haeahl# # and. thi t baoohla la mada to jmatlfy
hàraalf, whlla %romaalam 1# mot»
It la lmtareatli% to apaaolata a bit aa ta ahat
may ba tha raaaam for thia dlffaromaa Im tha maratrlaas
of ?lapitma from thoaa of Tarama# amd# lu #a far aa ma
earn dlraatly obearra, thoaa af Mamamdar,

!%y# Im tha

taamty aaaamtlaHy aomplat# plmya that hava aoma doam ta
ma from fiamtma* W a â do #a mot flmd mt laaat orna ah=ra@tar
om tha order of Ibrotomem ar af baaehla af tha Searrat
2r#f#aaor fammay Framk^^ almlma th&t ^lamtm# did mot dora
ta; that It mamld hava offaadad tha parltamlaal aamtlmamt#
af tha hamam amdlemoa af yi&atma* day; that It womld hara
beam a alight to tha matrom# of Rw»a: am

that that

farerma waa ablt to preoemt amah aharaeter# baoemBo
Pom# of hi# day mas more toleremt.

Thia hypothaal# may

ba oomraot# bat at beat It la only am hypothaal#; amd
tha phamomamom earn ba amplalmad atharml&a.
SO.Troamlamtm#. 52S.
21 *$#mmoy
, life amd liter&tmre ^ th®
haombll# (barkalay, Callfor%3^a* l§s6^. pp. a i ^ .
#5.

tha

First of all, I shall start with the assumption that
Menander had a definite sympathetie interest in the cour

tesans of hid day.

Els treatment of Ibrotonon and even

of Macohis of the Eeauton. assuming that lerence reproduced the original fairly closely, make*such an assumption
at least plausible.

Secondly, I shall assume that Plautus

was a man of very ordinary ideas, not particularly Interedtd

in moral or philosophical questions, an eztremely vigorous
person, outstandingly clever, and quite in sympathy with
the every-day people of Rome and thoroughly steeped in
their variety of humor; and that his chief interest as
a playwright was to put On a good show.

This concept of

Flautus is to a considerable extent hypothetical, but it
enables one to explain several pecularitdes in his work,
as is shown elsewhero*&B Therefore, he would not be par»
tloularly attracted toward the rather calm, somewhat
serious comedy of Men&nder, but would hunt plays with exciting
plots, clever intrigue, and humorous characters; and even
when he did use Menander he would not be particularly
interested in reproducing the sympathetic touches, and
would pay more attention to the fun-making elements. Terence, on the other hand, because of differences in tem
perament and environment was more in sympathy with the spirit
and ideas of Menander and similar writers than was Plautus,
and so made a special attempt at reproducing them.^*
22. See Chapter III, p. 42 et seq, and Oh. VI, p.
23. See page 43.

34.

et sel

&#A# m
*o*#4f,

‘rnrpyafio&Kos tm th# #$##&

&t

!*&#*&* hi* vi*#a a#* #*4# #o aeaifolA that tk*f

#%»*## th* limit# of *e##ihility, #*#&tla* * hmmaro*#
#ff##t.

*lt*##* thl* #haraot#fl#atl#* f*om th# %m4#m#t

q*i# Imtl# ##* **1 *### t#m *#*#1 »#m#itt
%*ACaiiao. ml# iloam tiklT
*$**&&#, ###l#*i#, parrloi#!,
*l#mi##&m*#*
l#a***pa iapm&###, 1*****#, ia*#*##m**i#»imm#,
#*# *#*%# ####1***, l####t,M
(aaassau *#&-*##)
ffo&ahly if t*m#h#lio h#& thomght of

#o»#

#im#

h* *0*1* h#v# *&&#& th## to th# li#t.
4 thim* that k##p# th# l#m#m## of *#m#4y f*#m toi**
too m*#*vo*y to th# *#*&## 1* thi# very #om#l#t#*#»# #f
th*i* tillmimy* mai thoir f*mm&*### im ##%*o*l#&gi** It,
$h*y *#k# ]*# $*#%#*&# mt *o#####l#g say mimiratl# #* hm*
##m* gmallti##.

&#a*i# im th# l&mloh»# may#* *ltm# #*#,

*d**l#i## oommmmi#, fat*** *##l####mt&mm,*** ##lllo #f
jS@3S@S&5&* *b* 1* ***&*** th# «%t**m# oammpl* of th#
tfp#, 1# ##$##i&lly #ffm#if# i* th* *&y h# oonf#*### hi#
#?a*i#ioa#*###*
poti* mt *#m#l mote,
%#111#, hm# #mm lm#*o r##yl#i*#*
###$l*l*m i#to#

am* #1 $***mfi###
#mmmo lomi
mtqm# tm mmmihm# #«t& t#*#*m mt poriot#** imtor## loot
#i imofi qmi* *#t#*, potlm# ##m ilmim#* 4###;#*,*
(3##m4olm#.
ahkJLlii» ij* OLlimo
Im i&aa&l/klklayg tJbikt *&#» l#"4#p#o&^t #m
jk#rpa*er*itgr

IbdL# jljLvgLtkMMw# , **&4l Iklw/k*

JUlb*]Ls4W,#. jUM#..!*!!,

, wdbailt 1#

aam&glBg to th# wellf&r# of the #t&t# la of profit to him:
**hoai me ttirl pamperant, Improhl
popol* atremol* ml laprOhl *##i a*#t."
(Paouiolm#. 1120-1129)

The leao 1* geaorally r#ear4#&, ##p#*l&lly hy th#
yooo# man aad tholr ooBfl#atl&l #l*v## *# a &ort of pahll#
#n#my, & poreon who #** th# logitlmat# dbjoot of amy kioA
of #hu»# or &###lt. *hol# play# Ilk# the 2#om&olm#. th#
2#roa. aa&, althoogh there 1* im oa*h #a## aaothor Importaat element to the plot, the Poeasl** *a& th# Bmdem#
&r# hmllt aroanA the **io&llBg of leBonee.

The lone 1#

oareea *B& 111-treateA, hot yet he 1# toleratea* one eaa
&o no hotter than quote PeeoAol**' remark on thla point:
*haa#lae hie homlnem patl
eolere looeatatem AttleemT
uhi eoBt,uhl latent* qolhoe aeta# Integra eat, qol
amamt a lenone?
onIn ooBoenlont? goln on& omne# peete ha# popolom
hono liherantt
Boa oahS
:nlmtom etolto#* nlmlo* fol
In&oetOB: m i n e aaàeant
lA faaere qolho# ot eeralant
BOO* amor oeglt? elmol prohlhet faelant #&oor#om #e#
qooA nnilnt."
(PeeoAoloe, 202-20*)
fh# poBltlon of the len# *o*l& aee* to h# »#m#what analego##
to that of the few# Aorlng the mlAAle age# mho, thoagh
per#e*Bte& an& hallgneA* #ere allo*#& to ekiet hy rmlere
who fonntl it exoeeAlngly eonvenltnt to harrow money from
them,
*e h m w e a certain amoont of eympathy for the lenome#
ef eomedy.

They are am mneh alnoêA agalnmt am elnnlng.

After all, their behavior le to he, fer the mo&t part.

9*

justified ia the same way that Bacohls of the Beaatoa
Tlmoromeao* Jastifled here.

If one le golag to engage la

the haelaeee he has to he harsh If he is to eaeoeed. As
Balllo pate it, "mleereat, el mleexteerdlm: famille* alere
poeelm mleerleor&la:* "I*& show meroy If I coaid mapport
my hoaeehold on meroy*"

Iwo iBteroetlag Feetare# of Greek Proetitatioa
If one stops to think of it &@ he reads, It Is homad
to strike hi* as etr&ag* that the home of &a Indépendant
ooartesea or the establishment of à leap 1# so often found
next door to the residence of some well-to-do oitimen.
gndoahtedly the fregaenoy o* each eases hah been exaggerated
by the playwrights for dram&tle purposes.
is, la faet, a dramatis eonventlon.

The arrangement

But It hardly seems

likely to me that the eonrentlen eosld have even got
started, let alone persisted, if it were completely against
the actual practices ef real life.

Apparently there was

not only no legal curtailment of prostitution, but also
not mush of that sort of sentiment about it which gives
rise to segregation sad creation ef red light distriets.
Another thing which is bound to surprise us is that
there is no mention of venereal disease in the comedies.
Why did not the patres seuerl use the danger of suoh disease

as an argument against their sons having relations with
courtesans?

It certainly is not due to any ssueemlshness

that the writers might have had about mentioning venereal

diseas®.

It would seem likelj

that venereal disease

was at least not reeognlmed and prohahly much less eoamon

than among as.

Appendix t® Chapter V
f&A# Ê&:
fsendolns, 173-174:
"... yon that hank away yoor soft yonng ye&ra
in eleganoe, ease and delights, yon eelehrated sweeties
leith yonr high class gentleman friends..,,"
(Tr. aixen)
Poennlns, 887-03S:
"So help me heaven, I*d prefer to pass my days
in a stone quarry or mill, fastened to a hlg Iran
hriek, than keep on slaving at this pl*p*s. What
a breed they are*. How men*,*dehauehed In those resorts’
,
lord preserve us: Any kind of person can he seen
there the same as if you went to Hades: Citizens of
every class, freedmen, slaves, slaves of all kinds—
rothers or runaways, heapen, hound, or debtor slaves:
Anyon# that has the price, no matter wh o , all sorts
are welcome. Bark little nooks,tkmrmxmns then, all
over the place, eating, drinking, the same as a pot
house , no difference:"
(Tr, Elion)
Page 8 5 : Epltrepontes, 290-271:
"1 was supplying the music for the maid en® ; and
I played along with them myself."
Page 8 7 : Epltrepontes , 247-279:
''AS10ÏÔ»©*. That hahy that the woman inside
there is nursing, did this charcoal-burner find it,
OnesimusT
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"(SBSIM0S,

"ABBOIomom.
tm***;
"OBBSINQS.
of my faster'*,

Àcoor&to# $0 what he sajs.
It'* *ute, lan't It? Poor lltti*
Aa& thl* ring wa* with it, a ring

"A&ROTOBQB. #&at Inakleemneaml Bow them, 1* it
really 1* yoor master'*
do intend to wateh it
he hrooght mp as a slave? Why, yon ought to die for
that Î
It*a Ilk* I eay, Bobody know* who
it* mother 1*.
"ABBOTOBQ*. And he lost this ring, yon say, dur
ing the festival of th* Tanropolia?
%**, and he was drunk, aooording to
what th* Bl&v* hoy that wa* with him told
"ABROTOBO*. It's plain. Be earn* on th* women alone
when they were holding their all-night celebration,
.Another incident ilk* this happened when I wa* present.
When you were present?
"ABROTOWO*. Why yes, last year, at the Tauropolla. I was supplying the musle for the maidens; and
I played along with them myself# At that time, that
is, not yet, I didn't know what a mam wa*. That'*
the truth, by Aphrodite.
and do yon know who the girl was?
"ABROTOWOB. I eould ask. 8he wa* a friend of
the women I wa* with.
"OBBBIWBB. Bid you hear who her father was?
"A*ROTOWa*. All I know is that if I saw her I
would know her. She was good looking, by God; and
rich, s* they *ald.
"OKBSIRBS. It's possible that she's the one
(i.e. the girl Oharisius violated).
"ABROTOBO*. I dén't know. It was like this:
while she was there with us she wandered off, fhen,
all of sudden, she came running back, alone, sereaming,
tearing her hair. And the Tarentine dress she had on—
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ye g©de It was pretty, s M sheer- was simply rained I
fherewfts n o t h i n , hut a rag left!
"0KB8IMG3. And she had this ring?
"A1S0Î0I0I. She might have, hut she didn’t let me
see; I won’t try to pretend.

"0KB8IMB8. Well, What should I do now?
"AiiOICBC®, look here; if you’re bright, and will
do as I say, you’ll tell your master ahout this.
For if the hahy’s horn of a free girl, why should«Sfe
he he kept in the dark shout it?"

Fame $1 ; 5»oyra.
"I am glad to have heen the oeeaalon of all this
happiness hefailing them. It is not what others of
my class* would like, for It is not te our interest
to have marriages happy. For my part I row I will
never let mercenary motives indues me to play a wicked
part. 80 long as I fairly miggyk I found him liheral,
oharming and good«humored. The marriage w#,s Inconvenient for me, 1 admit, hut I think that I have so
acted as mot to deserve the ineonvenlenee. When a
thing brings many advantages it is only fair to put
up withlhe disadvantages which it Involves."
(Tr. 3argeaunt)

"lACIES.... Fhidippus, Wacchls takes a solemn
oath that she didn’t do it. FEIDIFFD8 . Is this she?
lACSBg. Tes, PmhlPPOB. A l l , those women don’t have
any fear of the gods, and 1 don’t think the gods pay
any attention th them. BACGBI8 . I’ll give youi^y
maid-servants. You may use any kind of torture you
please on them in finding out what you want to know.
The business at hand is this: I have to make Pamphilus’
wife return to him. If I succeed, I’m not ashamed ef
having the reputation of having done what other courtssanm
try to keep from doing."
page 90; Heauton Timorumenos* 081-895;
"Vpon my word, my dear Antiphlla, I commend you.
In my view you are heaven-blest in having set your
self to match your morals to your beauty, and, as I
a. Sargeaunt regularly uses this oiroumloeution to
avoid openly translating meretrices.
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hop# t# b# sa-ftd, I âda*t aljall wonder at the ©©«pétition
for year hmmdr It Is your @©»wersatlon has led me Into
yonr eharaoter* When I refl#et on the Ilf# led by yon
and thoe# Ilk# yon who keep the herd at a dietanoe »
I am not enrprlsed that yon are of that etamp and we
are not. Why# yon profit ty yonr goodneee; we e a : ^
be good, the men we haw# te do with w w * t let na.
It is onr beanty attraota lower# to eonrt n#: when
that's faded, they awlteh off their Inollnatlona# and.
If we have mnde no prowlslon In the nesntlme, we
live In negleot. With yon, when one# yon have deter
mined to paee yonr days with a hneb&nd*, with the
nan whoee t n m of mind agrees nearest with yonr own,
he link# himself to yon. Wy thle mntn&l favor yon
are so olosely bonnd together that yonr love oamnot
be dissolved by any catastrophe."
(Tr. Sargeannt)
Page 9?; Wndeh# , #50-653:
" M E W O K S S . Who Is that man that so s o o m s the
gods? Wake It short! TWd#WàU9. A cheat and villain,
a perjnred, parricidal monster, lawless, impndsnt,
Impnrs, Inplons past all telling-. In one wm#d, a pimp."
(Tr. Wizen)
m m m o i n s , 2#3-a&?:
PS."Can^t ytm give ns jnst one friendly look,
Walllo, to yonr own pfbflt. WA. I can, at that pries.
Why, If I was saorlficing to Jove snpreme, ay, with
organs In my hands to pnt on the altar, and a ehanoe
for profits suddenly appeared, my offering would be
off."
(Tr. Wizan)
fsd# 98:
Psendolns. 1126-1129:
" ^ o d men make me poor, the worthless fat; yonr
brisk A l l o w s have their public use, bnt it's thw
worthless I find neefnl."
(Tr. Wlzon)
fsendolns. 202-20#:
"The Idea of onr young Athenians letting this
fellow fonrlsh here! Where are they, where are they
b, A trifle enphemlstlo. "slbl ezpetlt" does not nec
essarily présupposé the formation of a permanent union,
matrimonial or eonodblnate, although It could be used Inphtt
sense,
e. As a non-oltlsen she eould not enter Into a (Bote cent'
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feldlsg» th# luBty yoimg lad# that go to th# ;lmp for
their girl#? Why don't they get together? Why don't
tZmy all oomhln# and rid the pohll# of thl# peat?
But what an a#e, what a ninny I amt They dare d# that
to th# fellow# their pa##l<m* make
elawe# ef?"
(Tr. Binon)

e.
(Contlnned) regular marriage, hut only Into a
oononhlnate onion. "Riaband" 1# likely to he a trifle
mieleading here.

l#d.

?1
MORAl ATIITODK W

C0M2DY A3]) T3E COMIC yOMTS

The pfeTiouB ehaptere of thle peper have, la the mala,
heen AevoteA to an ezpoeltlon of the moral etan&ar&e, or,
shall we eay, etan&ar&e of proper hehavior, whioh we flnA
exhlhlted In Moman eomedy an& the Athenian Mew Comedy a#
represented hy the extant re#alnm ef Menander,

Theme etandardi

hare heen regarded am mainly a refieetlon of the Ideae ef
propriety held hy the people for whoee entertainment the
playe were preeented, and, to a limited extent, of the Idea*
of the writer# am dlatln^from the popnlaee In general.
It will he the main pnrpome of thle ohapter to Inreetlgate
what attltndee toward, or method# of dealing wMth, moral
standard# and moral @aestion# are revealed hy the playe a#
helng oharaeterlstio of these eomedle# a# a literary type
and as helng oharaeterlstio of Individual writer#.

Also,

partly for the reason that It ha# certain logloal relatione
to the heforajmentloned main topi#, and partly for the very
good reason that It 1# Important and Imie not heen found
eatlefaetory for inolumlon anywhere elee, eome paragraph#
will he devoted to that serions problem which raise# itself
in oonneotlon with an adaptive or imitative llteratnre like
the Homan comedy: to what extent do the ideas we find ex»
pressed in each llteratnre belong to people among whom it
originated anti to what extent to those who adapted it?
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In

other words, are the moral Ideas ef Reman eomedy mo@tl|r
Greek or meetly Reman?
the Gomedy and lamerallty

Im eentraet to thmgedy the Old Cemedy *aa not limited
hy any sort of restrietion or obligation repairing that It

avoid the Immoral or Improper and present only the moral of"
eeemly in human bbhavlor.

Thl# oentraot 1# br o n^ t out

clearly by Arlatophanem* crltlelsm of Immoralitlee In Ru*
rlplde# whloh are much milder than thoee In hi# o#n owaedle#.^
The tragedian #a# #%]^#oted to be something of a moral preoeptor, the comedian esaentlàlly an entertainer.
rurthermore, comedy. In eontraet to come more eerlou#
types of tttmraimmm coneolentloumly moral literature, ha#
it# own good matured way of dealing with Immorality,

Thl#

point wa# aptly stated by lecelng In hi# article, "Ton dem
leben und den Verken dec Rlautum," from which I now quote:
”l©r h. Meromymue erg$t*te #leh daraaf wenn er in
Tlelen d&chtwachen an# Roue uber seine begangnen Sinden
herzllche und bu#»fertlge Thrmned:"^erg»##en hatte. Man
m#g hler&ber achelten Oder epotten, wle man will, Ich aehe
weder wa# unbegrelfllche#, noeh vlelwenlger wa# verdammlIche#
darlnnen. Parf denn eln Ghrist koine Irholung geniessenf
let e# denn eln ## greater Widerspruoh da# laeter verlaohen, und da# laeter bewelnen? leh soil to vl|lisehr glauben, das# man bey des angle ioh sehe wohl than konne, & t weder man betrgchtet da# laster al# etwa# da# unarer onanet&ddlg 1st, da# un# gerlnmer macht, da# un# In unmahllge
wider#Innlache Tergehungen la##t: odor man betrachtet
e#, al# etwa#, das wider uncre Pflleht 1st, ga# den Z o m
Ootte# erregt, %md un# also ncthwendlg ungluckllg maehen
1. See Paul Pecharme, -ggrlpldes and the Spirit ^ his
dramas, translated by James'" h©@© "(Wow York, 190#;, pp. ISo-lBd,
daran. I.e. by reading Plautus.
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Im
fall# moern man ûar&t#r laeh#** lu &#m
8n&#rem m l M man gi*b Aarêber b#tr&bem. Zm j#%i#m gl#bt
miïL lÀstapial. m. tisse» tie Balllge Sehrtft tie beete

Gelegemheit*"*

Imeelng forgot t# mentlom a type of behavior whloh le par*
tieelarly oharaoteriatie of hie eeeomt eay of looking at
immorality* that of Igpiorlng its ezietenee* ehleh eeem# to
be ehat triatophane# ea»tet the fragetiane to to, ant which
hae been praetloet, ae I thihk* all too mach by erlter#
ant etaeator# In the aigtleh-epemklng worlt.
It le probably safe to tay that)%hrwghoat the whole
of the erltizige of the an t h o M we are eoimltcring the con-'
oept of Immorality Involvet, to any t e ^ e e at least* la
that which leeelng hae eet town ae eharaoterletle ef comedy *
"*eome thing that le mnbeeoming té me* eome thing that tebaaee
me# that caneee ne to make oonntleee abenrd mletakee."

In

deed, when the writer in haremberm et Samlie. gnoted eleewberet mays that the patrea eeneri who objected te ^ i r
cone* relatione lAth eonrteeama were objecting *le#a to
iweoralltr of their eondnot than te their extravagant
ezpendltnree, their debte, and the troebleeime eoneegnemcea
of theme relatlonahlpe,*' he la falling, in part at least,
to reoegniee thla cemedien'a eeneept ef immorality; he eeee
It, fer he really define# it in part, but he deem not aCknewledge It am a eeewept of Immorality, which to him ie apparent
ly aemethlng absolute and, ehall we eay, eaored, for which
th# patrea menerl did not have an adegnate regard.
3. Gotthold gphraim leeainge a&mtllohe 3ehrlften. heranagegeben von Kark laehmann, Britt® dnflage (S3 vola. Stattd O M 1889) veld, pp, d7-$8.
d. fagej^Y:
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If we aooept the foregoing generalization# we earn readily
see that we need not he surprised If the eomle poets eome*
times present Immoral or Indesoron# heharlor In their flays*
without suoh hehaTiir being epeelfloally eondemned or its

praotleer being meted ont any partionlar pnni#hme*t ae a
result of hie Improprletona aetion,

Furthermore $ we should

empeot that when such *ÿuniehmenV was meted out that it would
oonslst ef the personie being made the butt of ridicule,
Be hare already seen how thl# type of orltioiem ie lereled
against those who do not observe the limitations of "good
taete,"
Plautus and the horality of hie Plays
Ae one goes through the Plant Ine eorpus he finds very
eoneiderable variation innthe kinds of sentiments expressed
or implied.

There are plays like the Pseudolue& eonoemlng

which dollar remarks* *^thoagh the result aeotmpliehed eannot
be called the triumph of virtue over wise* it is at least
the triumph of a more amiable over a more detestable form
of depravity

The interest is alW)Bt selely in the intrigh#^

In the Truoulentus and the Bacohldes there is not even the
triumph of lesser over greater depravity.

In the Mereater,

however, we are given a lesson in good taste; the gray*beard
lover is made the object of ridicule?

In the dtichus we

see two excellent ezEUcples ef triumphant wifely fidelity.
Finally, in the Rudens, we are ushered into the romantic

5, Sells#* Roman Poet# of the Republic » page 1?9.
d. l&g©
et set.
10@.

&t#o*]phere of m

idoal world where he&vem.eemt Jmetioe pr«*

valle, where the m U d e n Pel&eetre* the Iwg.loet dah&hter
^Ci
ef an Atherlam eltleer* le* t h o o ^ prewldewtlel etorm amd
As
ehlÿwreek* freed fre# the y»wer of IAbr»%* e eroel leme.
»hd reetored to her fother and enabled to earry her lower,
be #ey be mot a little eoryrlsed partloiilarly at the eomtrast between Jupiter# the joet god of the Bidene. and
Jnplter# the adolterer of the Amohltrue. aa well ae at the
other dlfferenoee In the moral tone of thle one aothor.
bh&t le the emplanatlon for this sltoatlonT
We may, I believe, arrive at a w l t e eatlefattory mnder-^
standing of Plantne* relation to the morality of his playe
by examination of two passages, the epllogoee, or eloelng
wor&k epoken by the oateraae. of the #aotlnl and the
Both are explanatory etatemente o<moernlng the playe the#
preoede them, the former being eommendatoiy and the latter
apoiogetlo.

The apllogne wP the Oebtlnl reads thoe:

*8peotatoree$ ad podleoe mores faata haee febola eet,
ne%oe In has eoblgltatlonee sent me one nlla amatlo
neo pnerl enpposltle neo wi^gentl odrdmmdnotdo*
neqne dbl aman# adnleseene soortnm llberet elam emom
patrme.
holme modi eamoae p œ t æ reparlent eemoedlae,
hbl boni melloree fiant, nano moe, si noble plaeet
at el plaenlmne %%#%## edlo fnime#, #1#### he# mlttlte
onl pndioltlae esse noltle praemlnm, p l a w n m date,**
(Gaptlml, lOdd-lObd)
There la, Inoldentally, mo qneetlon ae to whether thin p&e*
sage was original with Plantes er taken over by him from hie
Greek original.

It la most certainly original with him a#

a Greek playwriiht would hardly be likely to talk abont
poet# being able to fle^ (reperlre) few plays like the
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Gartiül, Suoh is the l&Bgm&g# et am adapter* mat of a*
origimal w* t or *

Foliowlmg are the elo#lmg( lime# of the

Beochl&ee. ehloh provide am ezomae for the o m eewüy behavior
of two elderly gamtlemem who flgor# Im the play:
eemee mlel fmlaewit mlhlll ie# Imde eh adeleeoemtle.
me# hodle hoe tente# flagltlo# feeeremt eemie oepitltme;
modme edeo heee feeere###* #1 emtehao eidieeeeme fieri
mt epmd lemomee rlmelee flllie fieront patrea.
epeetetoree, #oe #elere molemee* et elare edplaedere.*
(Beeohldee. 120#»12ll)
The ohvlome ewelmolon to he draen from theme too
paeeegee Is that 31entiw did mot meoeeaarlly eomolder the
mort of behavior vhloh W

presented 1# hie playe to be

proper or eommendable# and vonld have, aooording to hie
#e# deolar&tlw, liked to prêtent #ere playe of a morally
mpllftlng oharaoter (bbl boml melloree fiant#*' **eherelm
good people may be made better"), bnt eonld find bnt few
pleye of that mort among th e#oek of (hreek cwMmedle* on whleh
he warn obliged by the tmadltlon of hie eraft, and perhap# by p e rowml llkltatl^ to baa# all hie prednetlone,
We ehoold not, of eonree, attrlbnte to Plante# any partlonlaT'
ly ardent moral eentimente, any overly eealooe aiAltiom
for what he oalle m d l e d more#.

Indeed, he portray# with

all too mneh gnat# the eorte of thlmw* for tha abeenoe ef
whloh he oommende the Caetinl-- wltmeee eepeoially the ar
gent! elrenmdnetio In the Peendolnel

Probably we can eay

that he wa# a more or 1### ordlnazy and typleal Indlvldnal
In that he held, eo far a# hi# thon^t# on the anbjeot went,
a met of thoron^ly eonventi<mal ideas on the snbjeot of
pmdlcltla, whloh he regarded «w aomethlng that, if oonvenlent
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aad mot too

mtQh troW*!#, omght to W i promoted. imt M #

foollmg# #*ro mot oo #trom% tmt tA»t he we# qmlte wiDLlmg,
%f h* thou^t it woml^d#*wv# hi# pmrpoe# of emmeimg th#
po{W,e##« to e«^ept * Greek ploy ehich oomt Imed e feir
portiom of im«)%miioiti&. emd, domhtlooely, w i t e »bl# to
get e eomeiderehl# eewmmt #f fmm omt of doing it.

The di.

v#r#ity im moral tom# to h# fommd im Plemtm#* play# 1#.
therefore, to h# ompleimod om th# heel# of the poetA# ehility
to ##oo^ime good dMmêtie meteflel of direr## ohOreoter amd
hi# wiilimgm#*# to mek# me# of #moh drem&tic jeatérial,
of #&#tever oherootor it might
^

z»' m i g œ r n im m m #

# i a i# pe:iA»4P# th# mo#t logioel poimt to epprowdh
the prohle# of dotermimimg to oÊutt externt th# Romem oooiody
of Pieuth# emd Teromo# mmhodio# Greek wad t# ehet #%t#mt
Romam moral #t<imd#rd#.

A# f#r ## foremoo i# oomoermed,

there ie, % lAitk, little dooht th&t hi# ploy# ropreaemt
oeeemtiAlly re^odoetiom# of hi# orighmal# ## far »# their
eoaeoti^l character i# c<moerm#d.

%hi# et#t#m#mt commet,

of comr##, h# proved, oimo# mom# of hi# origimal# her# #ur*
Tired.

%

do, of comr##» kmow fromi Teremo#*#

oom etate.

ment# im hi# prologue#^ that h# pr ctioed oontemimmhi#.
the oomhimimg of elemomt# from two or more Greek p H v # to
make oalmtim pl#y* or, to more occmrotely de#crih# wh&t
Teremc* #pp#r#ntly actumlly did, the ueing of mmterial#
f. Cf. p. 49 et oeq. and p. G6 et ##q.
Amdrlo. 9.24; kofwehm#. 19.41; Adel^Aoe. d.ll.
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from another pl#y
he waa adapting.

«»rteh the plot of the particul#r ploy
It ia almost eertais that he dropped %h@

eaqpoaitory prologœe ahlch aere doiAtleaaly preaent 1» hte
originale, thüe iajaeting an element ^

anapenae into his

plots,® Bnt home of this implies Romaniamtiom.

Indeed,

he says, in the prologue to the Adeltdioe. in referemoe to
the passages which he introdueed into the Remahdriam play
from Biphilne* 3*nnpothneacontopf »ewa hie loonm anmpoi#
aihl/ in Adelphoa, nerhnn da narhnnenpreoohm entnlit, "
"This writer (in

proiognea he refer# to himaelf in the

third peraon) borrowed th#t passée from Biphilna* 8yp*
apothneaoonte#. taking it over word for word."

#

are

aoaroely just ifled in taking this to neon literal trans
l a t i f in the m o d e m aenoe, bnt *t oertainly does indicate
qnite oloee odnptatinh.

Fnrtlwmsore, Terenoo*# oonaiatenoy

in giving his plays and his eharactera hskkn oreek names
and, in contrast to jPlamtna, his avoidance of incomaistent
Roswim refeysnees all g# to indicate that he aimed, as for
as was omeiate:^ with his basis purpose of turning out
smnueaaful playe for the Roman stage, in preserving the
Gyeek character of his plays.

This statement is not to

any important degree oemtradioted bf the statement that
he altered the closing scenes of the Adelohoe. by intro
ducing the slight rebuke against Ricie, in order mot to
offend the aentimemta of his audience^^ This, w* m i ^ t note,
is perhaps no more seRsre an alteration than the eacpurgatlons

omgloyed In our school texts for the saam purpose, to
9.frank, life and iiterature. no. 106-122.
10.frank, op. cI'tT page
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avoid offen< Ing the reader, or, as I aa Aomptod to ©joaioallj
pot At, to avoid @mOar#ssimg the teaoherl

ForAormor#, «e

can ooatrast this s l l ^ t bit of #odi#i#&$tw of oemtimMit
with T#r#noe*s bold as®, in his plot oonstruetIon, of a

moral eonopt totally foreign to Bomo.

I refer to the lam.

In the Phormio, regnlring that the nearest male relative
of an orphan girl marry her^^.

3ueh marria^-es were regarded

as ontrageensly Ineestnoms by the Bomane^.

Yet ferenee

mas ablt to employ it in hie play» with the understanding
that the whole thing mas Greek and not % m a h .

All in all,

1 bellev# me are safe in saying that the moral standards
exhibited in Terenee's comedies are typiedl of Athens daring
the latter part Of the fourth century b.d* , with the pos
sibility of a very meagre trace here and there of Boma%
influence.
When we approach the probiom of determining where the
Greek ends and the Beman begins in Plautus,^^ our task is
not any may nearly so easy as it mas for Terenee.

#here-

as the iatter*s plays, despite modifioations th structure
mhioh me know or are fairly certain he introduced, are
essentially Greek in character, Plautus* comedies abouzid in
evidence of recasting*

This strikinggLy brought out by

passages like Miles Glorlosus, 209-212, where he alludes to
the imprisonment of the playwright Maevius— yet he keeps
f h o m i o . 126-128.
.
12, §ee'"haremberg et Sagllo, *,v. Inceatum, vol III-*, p,
55d,
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a aemblamee of Reman viewpoint ty eailing him poeta harharneor, perhaps, even more ,

by Captini, 382-880, where the

paraeite Rrgaeilne Sellenlmea the names ef the Italien towns
Prmeneste, $ignia, and Fruslne and swears by them In Greek
as if they were Greek divinities-, indeed, he has jnet need
the oaths /Uiîrov Arri>A-Au» , -%< îvjv

and when asked

by fiegio, from whom he has been trying to extract a dinner
Invltatldm, why he swore by those bavarian towns he answers
that io beeanse they are %e harsh as
telling him his food was.

Regie hae jnst been

Similar is the the remark, Mes-

tellaria, 828, made in referenee te a well built pair ef
door posts, ^mon enlm haee pnltiphagns oplfex opera feelt
barbams, " "These amen*t the work ef any perrldge-eatlng
barbarian (I.e. Rwan) erafteman!"

in both these jokes

we find flantns t a m i n g the supposedly Greek

ehar&oter of

his plays to ludierow# purposes, and thus getting in a sly
dig at the h a u ^ t y Mellenes who thought themselves so mmeh
superior to the "barbarian" Remans,

All this indieates

that Plautus had no eempunetion about adding new humorous
m&tirial to the plays he was adapting whenever he saw fit.
It la Indedd my personal impression from reading Plautus

It is worthwhile to note that these oaths have a Doric
east (e.g. thv forTn^y , lU/onv for
. This accords with
Dr. Frank’s plausible theory the Greek ef Plautus' playe is
based on a eoneiderable smuttering of celleg^uial (Doric)
Greek whleh the Reman soldiers had picked up during their
extensive campaigns in Southern Italy and 8icily# and is not
a carry-over from the Attic drama. See Prank, op. cit., pp.

114

,

that he pjrhhahJly je^ad over the Greek flay he w%@ using
# l t e thorougly» put the hook aside» aid then wrote his
Latin comedy, althou^, of eouree, I cannot supply proof
for this*
let, for all the Roman element in Plautus, it does not
follow that his plays ezhlhit a Roman rather than a Greek
morality. Any suoh conclusion is contradicted hy the epilogue of the Gaptiul. We are first told that that plsy is
written in accordance with sound morals ("Spectatores* ad
pudices mores facta haec fahula est*" and then given a list
of conventional and assumedly ixmoral elements lacking in
the play.

Ihese are seductions (suhlsitationes)# love

(amatio), acquisition of money hy fraud (argenti elreumduotio) , and incidents of a young man in love with a slave*
courtesan freeing

her without his father*s

(uhl amans aduleecens smertum

liheret elam

knowledge ofit
suem patrem).

Yet these are all

exceedingly important elements in the

structure ef most

of Plautus* eemedies.

lelms consider these immoralities in the light of the
attitudes toward them whleh we find revealed in the plays,
@eductions, we have seen^*, are always Viewed as improper,
hut are excused when they occur as they practically always
do in the comedies under the extenuating circumstances of
of a dark night and over-much wine, provided that the youth
is willing to make amends hy marrying the girl,
15, die page 15 et seq.
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It Is *orth#hil# tq mot# that wh#r#»# lorem## altered
the ooooloalom of th# M e I g h o # « Imtro&aolmg the rehak# of
Màoio, for th# parpo##, aeoor&log to %>r.

of mak*

log hi# play mor# a^^f##ahl€ to hie aa&lèm##, 21aata# eeweIngly l#ft th# ondlm* #%l#h he foam& la th# ori<;;liial of hla
haoohi&o# imtaot, letting thh too #I& mom# hloohala# and
Phllokemae, hooom# rlfal# #lth their #one,f#r th# affeotlom#
#f the twin ooart#aans. th# haoohlh##, and then slm^ly a&&l%%
hie llttl# explanatory epllogn#, #note& on page 110, In
whloh h# say# that th# old n#n ##nld not hav# a#t#d tha# "If
they hadn't heen worthl### orer #ln## boyhood," and If h#
didn't hay# ampl# precedent for peeaenting that eort of thing
on the stage.

Bare we seem to hard a ease of ferene# being

more earefal to homanie# than flmita#: it eoald not Imve
been a great task for the latter to haee ehanged the ending
of the haeehld##.
"foetl# Jo#tie#"
Under thl# rather Inadeqoate heading I wish to take
notice of a pro#### whleh play# a p.rt In th# writi%# of
all three writers w# are eonsidering, bnt 1# espeoially
important In the play# of lerene# and henaXMler.

% # writer#

of th# Pew G<m#dy do not, to any extent at least, sail in
to qoestion the established morality or, for that «mtter,
part of the onrrent eoolal organisation.

It i& thl# fact

that aeooants for a eertain m m b e r of wlwt lo<A t# n# like
ease# of nnfaimee# or Injuatlee In the onteomes of the
20. Tenney Frank, op. elt., page 117.
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piays»

Im Te reno#'# le.eyra » for example, it womld eertainly

appear that the eoartesam Baoehls were given sorry eredit

for th# servie# she render#.

The yonth famphllns had re

peatedly promised nndylng fidelity to her# saying that# as
long as she lived# he would never m a r r y . T h e n # nnder patem»
al oomptleion# he Broke his promise, took a wife and deserted
Baoehls.

Then# when the marriage Is ahomt to be broken mp

due to the wife's bearing a ehlld by a pre-nnptial snlen^^#
this same Baeohls semes to the resene and willingly and onselfishly establishes the Identlfimatlon of Bamphllns with
the mnknswn yonth who had violated the girl daring a night
festival# thns restoring harmony to the marriage# saving
the girl from disgr&ee and the nnfortonate baby from being
doomed to exposure.

What mkm does she get for painsT

Thanks.

IbrotMWi# who performs a atmllar servie# in Menander's
kp&tresontes# may get a somewhat better reward, although
the mutilated eondltlon of the text prevents thla from being
more than a surmise: she may be freed from slavery.

The

reason for these apparent inju&tltes is that, under the
established ways of Athektan soeiety, &&eehis was doomed
beoanse# doubtlessly# of her non-Attie birth or anoestry, to
the social position of meretrlx. To raise her oat of that
position would have been most oertalnly shookingly improper
In the eyes of the audienee before whom the original play
was presented.

Abrotenon eould of sourse be purehased from

her owner and then set free to pass into the same social

21. Beeyra,
22. See pp. d-8,

11$.

elamë aa )aoohle; mhe

ris# no higher.

To say that

she otight to he able to rise higher was outslâe the prewlnee

of the 3ew Gtmedy.
Although the oomlo writers we are oonelderlng eooldl not
pnrene any abetraet l&eal ef )uatlee» they oonia. ana aia
present a type ef jnstlee whloh eonelstea ef glwlng their
eharactera that to which their amitscSE proper social position
entitled, them.

This gives ns the oft'-%ieedl general type of

play in whloh a perse# or per#ens living in a manner less
elevatei than thmt to whleh their birthright entitles them
are restored to their proper statns,

Plantes hade seme nee

of this type, as in the Captini, the In&ens . and the

bnt he does not appear to have had any partienlar predlleetion
for it.

Be probably inst happened to find gateri&i fer good

shows In sMie plays of that type and adapted them withont
partienlar Peferenee to the faet that they were of this
plot*type.

Pnt when we eome te Menander and Ter cnee we find

that the type Is an obsession.

In faet, five of Terenee*#

plays are ef this kind, and all the Menandrlan eemedies,
exeept the Kltharetie.and the Kolaz, the remains of whleh
are euffielent to tell ms anything about the plot are or
are smspeoted ef being of bhilt on this general theme.
These plays employ a number of different kinds of sub*
jeots.

Most frequently a girl , supposedly non-citizen, on

the verge of becoming a courteman, is dissevered to be the
long-lost daughter of a respectable citizen, is restored to

her proper portion in society, and, generally, enabled to

11$,

#&PFy th# youmg

who 1* In low# with her,

Thl# typ# of

plot 1» employe# Im Teren##*# Anlrlm. Bemmtom Timormmeme#.
Pl&mtm# mme# It Im th* B u A w # mm# th# JPeemmla*
Im the#* two plmy# th# girl 1# remom## frmetth# poeltlom of
#lmw* in th# hrnrn## *f m l#mo. In th# jkmmelwi# eh# 1@ ml##
m elmt*.

Im thmt plmy, ImelAemtmlly, her lientIflumtiom

1# hromght mhomt through th# mgemoy of m W m l f loemt oourtooan, Th&j^.
Th# sorvlTlmg M»mmm#rlmm plmy# do mot prewid# emmmpl##
of mmmotly th# typ# w# hmw# heen oommldwMmg In th# leet
paragrmyh, hmt they do pr#»#nt #lo#e pmrmllol# In whl#h th#
girl# though mot tbr#mt#m#d with th# emreor of more trim.
1# Im m pomltlom hu#&l#r them her rl^tful erne,

Im th#

ferlkelromem#. me w# hmw# ###^^, heomue# of th# muppoeltlom
thmt eh# 1# m mom-eltlmem, dlyeorm le liwlmg with foiemwu
in th# o&j^moity of oomouhlme; h#r Idemtlflomtlom ma th#
d mu ^ t e r of th# well-to-do ymtmeou# ommhlo# her to maoum#
her rightful atmtua me Polamom*# logml wife.

Th# amm* thing

probOhly hmppama to Ohryala in th# Smmlm.^* Im th# motrlo&l
i^pothoala to th# horo# In th# Cmlro mamuaorlpt^* w# find
thmt the girl In @u##tlw wma In m aaml-eerwil# oomdltlom»
woj^hlmg off m debt Im the houa# of her own fmthor.

Th# dlf-

floultl## mr# Ironed out In th# rooogmltlom aooma.

Thla

plmy hma th# mddltlomml ##atpllomtl(m of th# girl hmrlmg
bean wlol&ted.
80. fmg# 69 at a#q.
fd. rag# 195 of dlllmaon*# adltlem,
Alllmaom, pp& Bed.5aT.
IBO,

riaiitue* Gaptlni *e find a plot olooely analogue
to those whioh $ have enaiaerated In the past two paragraphs,
with t#e vast âifferenoe that it la entirely free from love-

imterost# and the f reehom person who la reatore& tcfhis
proper status la a mam,
Im Ierenee*a Rsoyra am& Menan&er*s %pitre pontee we have
eases of Infants whloh because of Irregularity ant oh sour»

Ity of paternity are doomedL* In the former ease to eipoaure^
ant In the latter te being reared In a servile position.
In e*eh oaee, through the good, off lees #f henlfleent eour»
tesans^^, their fathers are Itentlflet and they are restored
to the positions whloh are rlghtf%û.ly theirs.
Finally, we may note the type of plot In whleh persens
who are living In other than their rightful reldtlonshlp
toward on# another are restored to their proper relation*'
ship,

This happens in three of the plays whloh we have al

ready oonsldered above: the Perlkelromene. the Captlul and
^owmlus.

In the first of these plays we find fataeous

and Mosohlom dwelling In the same household, ignorant of their
father and sim relationship.

In addition, we have Mosehlon

eenoelvlng a passion for dlyeera without suspeotlng that she
Is his own sister.

Py the end of the play these persons are

all restored to their norlam interrelationship .

In the

Gaptlul we have a situation that threatens te be tragle,
that of Beglo having In his possession his long-lost sen,
Tyndarue in the position of a slave.

Be even t^oes so far

as to subject Tyndarus to severe ehastlsement.

121,

luckily

itm mlBimd retanAlBg is ©l@are4 up and father and soa are
restored to one another.

The situation in the PoemUns is

similar to that of the Per ike Iromene. A young man, Agor&sto*
eles, has fallen in love with hie own sister* Adelphasium,
mho is in the possession of the leno. lyeus, and is attempt-*
ing to get possession of her.

Clearing up the identities

of t h ^ m e prsTsnts unnatural relationships he two en them.
The reader may disapprove of my applying the term
"poetlo justlee'' to these plots,

Be may say that the mhole

notion is fanolful, and that they he host regarded as simply
oases of mistaken identity.

Such they ar#yit is true.

But

there are plays the mainsprinfpi of whose plets are mistaken
identity whleh most oertalnly cannot he said to involve
poetie iustioe.

3ueh are Plautus* two twin*-plays, the

henaeohml and the Baoohldes, Such also is even the Amshitruo.

In none ef these plays does the mistaken Identity

Involve loss of status,

kven though the most uneomfortahle

and painful misunderstanding may res%Llt from the confusion#
there is not the potential tragedy suoh as is involved in
the caae of a free-hem girl heoeming the tool of a hateful
ereature like lahran of the Budene.

It is tkis raising

of people from a less desirable status to whleh their hlrth
does not entitle them to the "better status whleh Is right
fully theirs whloh I have termed "poetie justice

128.

geaeltisioa: A m Estimate of the Moral Qmaltty ef the

GomedLy of flamtoe » fereaoe. and Menamder
Im the jpreYloua oha$tera of thla pa]per I have dleomaeed
some ef the more Imtereetlmg a##eet# of the eyetem of moral
ity embodied Im the Athemlam Mew Oemedy amd the Memam oomedy,
as repreaemted# in the former Case, by Menander, in the latter,

by Plantas and Terenee,

In oonelneion I shall attempt# brief-

ly, to make an estimate of what ml^dit be termed the "moral
thality" of the writings I have been eonsiderlng.
Such terms asr>''ino'hally uplifting," "morally sound,"
"immoral," and the like are frequently used in feferenee to
literature by people who do not make any greet effort to
make clear either to their hearers or to themselves orecisely
what they mean.

I will attempt, for my present purposes,

to set down dndefinition of "moral soundness" in literature,
and attempt to judge the works of Plautus, Terence, and Menan
der in the light of that definition, a definition which, I
hope, will not lend itself too readily to reduetio ad absurdum.

This is my definition:

Any piece of literature

may be considered morally sound which, when fairly and
properly interpreted, is found to be compatible with some
scheme of orderly human social behavior.
I shall make my estimate first and then justify it;
I say th^ the comedy of Plautus, Terence, and Menander- is
morally sound.

Although its essential purpose wastto enter

tain, and although it is not in any save a mild and indirect
way dudactic, its influence, in so far as it has an influence.

123

Is in the dlreotion of erderly behavior.

It aeoepte,

essentially without question, the current moral code of late

fourth century Athene.

That eode, itself, ha#» In our eye#

at leaat, some rather glaring fault#» the o&lef aC whleh
is probably its curtailment ef the right# of women^^ and
allensR^ There is also-*» and this may be either a fault or
a superiority— an absence of any strong attitude of eondemnat"

Ion toward #en#uh& Indulgenee as such* or ehphaele on sebrl*
ety* suoh a# prevails more or less throughout the Christian
world.

The e<medy, a# we h#ve seen In Chapter

definitely

eimmpllfle# and» by ridiculing the contrary, ##nd#mmmd#
a a considerable degree ef medematlon In sensual Indulgence»
even though the result may still seem uneddlsfaetory to the
t W more #tra:l(^'-laoed among us.
Violation# of the moral, in the form of sexual offense#»
figure frequently In the comedies.

Thd# te In suoh sharp

eontr&#t to our movie# and popular stage play# that it may
strike u# a# ''Immoral,"

A# a matter ef fact, sexual delin

quency 1# always represented as something Improper, even
though it may be excused.

In addition, a g#dd example 1#

set: the offender 1# always represented a# willing to make
amends by marrying the girl he ha# v i o l a t e d , T h i s method
of frankly facing the problem# o# sexual delinquency Is» in
my opinion, more In the Interest of sound social behavior
than our own conspiracy of silence, the evil oen#equenee#
of which are exemplified in the tremendous hold we have

If;
28. Page

IV.

12%;

allowed venereal diseases to aequire among ms without realig-

Izig, until reoentljF, tholr eiteAt, and with the medloal
means for their oontrel In our hands the while I
We may also note that the eomedy aotually avoided #<me
of the more offensive àeyects of eontemporary sexual behavior.

Bomosexuallty does mot actively figure In any ylay.
only passingly alluded to in the îrueulentua .

It la

Actual

oases of adultery* save the divinely committed adultery of
the Amphltruo. do not occur in the plays.

&ven the more

sordid aspect# of Athenian prostitution are passed over*
for* as we have se e n ^ the meretrim of comedy la not to
be passed off as a mere prostitute.

She is a prefesslonal

companion* willing* of course* to oblige In a physical way
if required.

As far as the leas fortunate Inmates of the

state and private brothels are oonoemed* the nearest approach
we make to them Is 3allio*s threat to degrade (prostltuere)
his meretrioes to that level.
In eoneluelon 1 shall say that the eomedy of flautus,
Terence, and Menander# when considered In relation to the
customs of the people for whose entertainment It was pre#ent*
ed* is morally sound.
2$. Trueulentus* 14t-lSf.
30. $Bgi~lS~iT*‘set.
31. See pp.
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to
Page lot: Captimi. lOEt-lOSi:
"Spectator#, thla play has beem written In aoeord.anoe with gooA morale. In It there are no selnotlona,
an# no love element. There le no enppesltlons ohll#
and no swindling anybody oat of money, and there *e no
Incident of a yonng fellow In love with a whore freeing
her without his father*# knowing It. Dramatists find
few plays like this one, whleh may make good men better.
S o w , I f you please, and If we have pleased you and
haven't been boreeome, let us know about it: all of
yon that want virtue to have its reward, gl# u# a hand."
Page 110: Baeohldee. 1208-1211%
"If these old men hadn^t been worthless everelnoe
they were boys they wouldn't have oommltted aueh a eln
as this now that they are gray-headed; and we wouldn't
have presented this sort of thing unlee# we had seen
before presentations of how fathers become their sens'
rivals at the whore-mongers'."

12$.
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all the fragments from identified plays and the more
Important of the remains from tnldentlfled plays.
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latfo&aetlome to the play# &r# eonolee but aa#qa&te,
fhe tremeletiom# partly la verae and partly in pros®,
1® medlo#r®,
#llle* *. C., "EKpleretlOB of the Baom Prehletorl® V l l l a ^
Sit#," Ir Ohl# Ar®h#®loKieal amd Bla tor leal Qg&rterly.
Vol.

# 0 . lÿ CeltuAoB* 1#0#.

%l%om# Paml.

See Pl&mtm#.

#orw#od, Gilbert, Greek Com^ür. b e e t w , Jo2m #, lAoe and Co.
Dae^, 1#S2,

This eerk le a very eatlefaetery treat-

xwmt ef the eiAleet.
Plattee*

f. Meeel Pleat 1 Oemoedj^e. Beoeaebevlt# b re v lw e

edmetetlow Imetrezlt W, %. Idmdeey.
graphee Cleremdomlam#. E iwOe,

Oremll e %ype^

Thle edition hee beer

taken ae authority far ell qaotatlone frem Plant##
oeenrlmg In thle Mpeap*
Plant##, with an Mnglleh Tranelatlon by Panl%l%o#.
the I*eb Glameieal library.
ptbllehed).

# vel#. (Vol

In

# not yet

London, blllla# minemann, 1)1#.I W .

The tranelatlma In thle edition 1# qnlte eatlefaetory.
Seller. *. T.. The Soman Peete mrnmm
ef the %epW>lle.
V

V

m imwwmq*

Bnii.üii- i m e nii)i • ■Iiw w ir iiiw a e iiai

edition, Oxford, 1 # % .

a uM nM K
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Third

The dleoneelone of Plant##

and Terenee are oseful.
Terenee. the Comedlee ef. edited by Sidney
#ee

G, Aehmer#.

Oxford Dhlverelty free#, 1910.

Thi# e d l t l w

has been taken as authority for the text of all qaotatInoe from Terenee eeonrlng In this paper.

1E9.

T#r#*e#. with a» Saglish trazwlatlem hy John Barge&imt. 2 vols.
In Isst glass leal library.

1912,

Ionien» William #ln@manm*

$hs translation in this slltlon Is mellssrs.

snffer# ssgeelaliy from the anther's tenlensy towarâ
ezoessive euphemism# whleh frequently ohsenres the
sense.
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